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Commissioners 
convene Monday

Action on an Agriculture 
Industry Transportation 
Alliance and a proposed burn 
ban for the county are on the 
agenda for Howard County 
Commissioners Court, which 
convenes at IQ a.m. Monday.

Other items before the 
court are an attachment to 
the constitution and by-laws 
of the volunteer fire depart
ment and drawing for mem
bers of the grievance com
mittee.

W h a t ' s  u p ,..
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

□  Howard County NAACP,
7 p.m.. Chamber of
Commerce conference room. 
Call Stephanie Horton, 264- 
0306.
' Q Big Spring Comandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.ni. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 
p.m. dinner.

a  Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m.,
MasoQic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.
a Women Aglow, 7 p.m. 

Miracle Revival Center, 600 
E. FM-700. Speaker will be 
Carol Torrance of Missouri 
City, Texas, thd U.S. 
Director/South Central 
Region of Aglow 
Intematibnal. Call Brenda 
North at 267-3398 for informa
tion.

TUESDAY
□  Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

WEDNESDAY
a  optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□  Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175.

a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

a  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles' 
Lodge, 704 W. TTiird.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

a  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Christmas in April, 
noon. Lion's Club Den, 1607 
E. Third.
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lluoagh MdaY. If 3rou miss 
y^vuD tt, oicase call 263- 
7338 bcloet 7 pan. on week
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Rain showers are in the foreeast for Crossroads area
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

It’s going to be windy today, but that's 
nothing new for Crossroads area resi
dents.

What is new is that the forecast calls 
for a chance of showers — a pretty good 
chance, in fact.

Td say we're going to have the best 
chance I've seen for some rain since 
early part of January," Brian Curran, 
meteorologist with National Weather 
Service in Midland, said early Saturday 
evening. "It's not going to be a drought- 
buster by any stretch of the imagination, 
but right now 1 think we'll take anything

we can get."
Howard County hasn't has a substan

tial rainfall in months extending back 
to last year — and the total precipitation , 
for all of 1999 has been just over a quar
ter of an inch.

The lack of rainfall prompted a gather
ing of almost 800 people for a prayer- 
filled West Texas Rain Rally in Big 
Spring last week. Rain or not on Sunday, 
the dry conditions will also likely 
prompt Howard County commissioners 
to call for a burn ban on Monday.

According to Curran, the system that 
looks promising to bring rain was mov-. 
ing into the Southern Rockies Saturday 
night. It will mix with moisture heading

our way from the South Texas coast.
. "We could see some showers as early as 
after midnight Saturday," said Curran, 
who was predicting a 40 percent chance 
of rainfall today and a 50 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms tonight.

"By Monday, it will pretty much all be 
over with," he said. "We could see a cou
ple of showers linger, but the system is 
going to move through pretty rapidly."

It will be pushed by southeast winds 
which will be 20 to 30 miles per hour 
"easy," he said.

The rain — Curran figures a quarter- 
inch up to an inch in some places — 
won't be enough to remove this area 
from the FIxtreme Wildfire Danger Alert.

In fact, Texas Forest Service officials are 
concerned that the thunderstorms in the 
forecast may produce lightning strikes.

Lou Sloat, Texas Forest Service infor
mation diiPMtor, said on Saturday that 
because of the dry conditions, Abilene is 
gearing up for establishment of a heavy 
tanker base which will stage a multi- 
engine fixed wing heavy tanker for mak
ing retardant and large water drops. He 
said two Blackhawk helicopters are also 
an option for the Abilene area that the 
Texas Forest Service is considering.

There are now 28 counties in Texas 
with burn bans and others — including 
Howard — are expected to join them this 
week.
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Harry and Mary Ann Musick (above) ware among those. Including Roetta Jones (below right) and 
Kathy Nanny, Jordan Chasworth and Chelsy Nanny (below left) who were enjoying themselves at 
tha 30th annual Gam and Mineral Show Saturday in the Howard County Fair Barn. The show con- 
tliuea from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. today. Admission is free.
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Director to recommend 
joining corridor group, 
but holding off on funds
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Moore Development for Big 
Spring board of directors have 
called a special meeting for 
Monday at 3

^4
SHARP

p.m. to consid
er joining the 
Texas, Mexico 
and Orient 
Corridor.

"I'm going to
re c o m m e n d  ________
that they take I 
action, to 
either sign off 
or sign on ."said 
Kent Sharp, 
director of Moore Development.

"And I'm going to recommend 
that they join the group now, 
but not to send the money. I fig
ure this helps, and it can't 
hurt," Sharp said.

The proposal is that Howard 
County join in a six-county 
alliance, with a goal of promot
ing economic growth in West 
Texas.

The idea for a multi-county 
union came from a visit to 
California by officials from 
Scurry, Nolan and Jones coun
ties.

The six counties involved are 
Howard, Scurry (Snyder), 
Mitchell ((Colorado City), Nolan 
(Sweetwater), Jones (Stanford) 
and Rotan (Roby), Sharp said.

He also said he hopes to see 
the 18-member board of the 
alliance meet to decide the best 
means of generating funds and 
form a mutual decision for 
spending any funds generated.

"We need to discuss how to 
raise money and how to spend 
that money," he said.

The proposal calls for seed

money that might be obtained 
on a per capita basis for the six 
counties who are forming the 
coalition. Howard County's por
tion might be $32,000.

Scurry County could . con
tribute $19,000, Jones might 
contribute $18,000, Nolan 
$16,000 and Mitchell $8,700.

Sharp said he will recommend 
Moore Development join the 
alliance, but not to fund its par
ticipation at this time.

The purpose of the alliance is 
an attempt to secure industrial 
growth within the West Texas 
area. By pooling resources, 
counties could promote and 
attract corporations and Indus
try that might bo interested in 
locating in the area:

Scott McLaughlin, a member 
of the alliance organizational 
committee, said long-term 
regional economic growth is the 
goal of the members.

He said the organization is 
seeking to gain the attention of 
legislators in Austin, and that 
this project is more broad-based 
than the Port to Plains highway 
designation proposal.

"This is way beyond that. To 
get the attention of the 
Legislature, the organization 
must be in place," McLaughlin 
said.

Part of the proposed alliance 
would be to establish trade 
routes through the West Texas 
area that utilize the existing 
railways

Locating manufacturing 
plants that will cooperatively 
work in transporting merchan
dise to the coastal areas is 
another vision of the alliance.

The scope of the distribution 
network includes main trade 
areas east and west, as well as 
north and south.

Hangar 25 about to be home to trainer aireraft onee again
By BILL McClellan___________
News Editor

Within a week, newly-refur 
bished Hangar 25 will have two 
tenants — a Lockheed T-33A 
"Shooting Star" and a Cessna T 
37B 'Tweety Bird."

"We truly are excited about it 
because we worked so long and 
hard for this day," said Jerry 
Worthy, president of the

Hangar 2.5 Air Museum 
Association,

Toda^, retired Air Force Col. 
Jim Little left Big Spring for 
Mesa, Ariz , where the two 
planes are presently on display. 
He'll be joined by four Big 
Spring city employees on 
Monday. Worthy plans to make 
the trip Tuesday.

Little is going up early to stop 
at stop at AMARC the 
Aerospace Maintenance and

Regeneration Center at Davis- 
Monthan Air'Jlase in Tucson, 
.^rlz

"They are tJ-iC people that man
age the program that we've got
ten these plans through," said 
Little "1 also want to talk with 
them about some parts we 
might need. For instance, I 
know one of the planes doesn't 
have a landing gear."

Following him up in a city- 
owned tractor and trailer and

another city truck with a trailer 
on loan from Phillips 
Fabrication, Inc. will be city 
employees Johnny Bedell, Gary 
Osburn, Luis Coronado and 
Stephen Gray. They’ll meet at 
Williams Gateway Airport in 
Mesa to pick up the planes.

Later, Vietnam Memorial 
Committee member Jerry 
Groves will join the group with 
another trailer donated by Gene 
Wilson. Groves be there to pick

up any odds and ends Little can 
acquire at Davis-Monthan.

The project is being funded by 
the Hangar 25 A ir Museum 
Association. The city is donat
ing use of the city-owned equip
ment

Boeing, which has a facility at 
Gateway Airport, will be assist
ing the project. Little said.

"We're getting tremendous

See PLANES, Page 2A

Area senior citizens voice concerns 
over cost of medicine, transportation

By BILL McClellan

News Editor

High cost of medicines, long
term care and ’ transportation 
needs, and the problem with 
loneliness and neglect were 
among the concerns voiced here 
Friday during a Texas 
Department on Aging public 
hearing.

"The main reason I am here is 
to holler for help," said Will 
Gonzales, a volunteer with the 
Mobile Wheels or Meals on 
Wheels program in Big Spring. 
"At the rate we are going, one 
day there will be a lot of per
sons who won't be getting

meals."
Gonzales told the group of 80 

to fOO people gathered at Dora 
Roberts Community Center that 
the program has revenues of 
$33,000 and expenditures of 
$74,000.

"Meals on Wheels volunteers 
not only deliver meals, but we 
look in on patients," said 
(ionzales, who recounted that 
he once found a client who had 
been lying on the floor for two 
hours because he had fallen 
firom his wheel chair and could 
not get up. "Sometimes we are 
the only ones they see in a day. 
There is ho one around to visit 
them."

Debbie Cross, admissions

coordinator for Comanche 
Trails Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center, said one 
problem is that seniors and 
their families don’t plan for 
long-term care.

"In the last six months, I 
admitted 58 people and proba
bly one of them was prepared 
for long-term care," she said. 
"It's so important to plan."

Another concern she voiced 
was the need for volunteers, 
family and others to spend time 
with home- or care-bound 
seniors.

"Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
programs adopt children and

See AQINB, Page
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Sheryl McCurtaln, left, of the Harley Owners Group, with CAM 
Garege's Merton and Cherlea Iteihee, shows olf the Jug for col- 
tocHono to buy a thormal Imagbig camera for tho Big Spring Fhe 
Dopartmeiit. The Burtoos, along with the Bookworm, mot tha 
chaNonga by doruftlng $100 to tha effort. The Proapoctor's dub 
aloo dofwtod $200 to tha driva raoantly.
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Grover Marlin
innger

r MsJroverMarlin Springer was 
born in 
Caddo, Okla.

SPRINGER

on Sept. 6.
1913, the old
est son of 
Fritz and 
P e a r l  
Springer. He 
married Irene 
M cNerlin on 
June 6, 1936.
He is survived 
by his wife of 
62 years.
Irene, of Big Spring; three sons. 
Marlin Springer of Huntsville. 
Ala., Steve Springer of Tours. 
France, and Mike Springer of 
Houston; seven grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. 
He was preceded in death by 
one son, Pat, in 1992.

Grover moved> to Martin 
County in 1929, where his fami
ly farmed in the Tarzan com
munity. He graduated from 
Stanton High School in 1932 
and from Texas Tech 
University in 1940. Grover 
began his school teaching 
career at South Plains School 
in Tarzan, and continued at 
Lenorah and Grady schools, 
where he retired in 1977. 
Grover organized Troop 10 of 
the Boy Scouts of America at 
Lenorah in 1937, and served as 
its Scoutmaster for the next 50 
years, until 1987. He influenced 
the lives of hundreds o f boys 
during that time, and received 
almost all scouting awards, 
including the prestigious Silver- 
Beaver award in 1962. in 1946. 
Grover went into business with 
his brother, Denver, and oper
ated Springer Brothers Grocery 
in Lenorah for 17 years until he 
returned to teaching in 1963. 
Throughout his life, Grover 
was involved in the fam ily 
farming business until 1987. He 
also served the U S. National 
Weather Service as a volunteer 
for 50 years. He was very active 
in the Grady Lions Club and 
served as its president and sec
retary.

Grover was a member of the 
First BaptlSfChurch of Bife 
Spring at the time of his death 
He was previously a member of 
Lenorah Baptist Church for 51 
years, from 1937 to 1998. He was 
ordained a deacon at Lenorah 
in 1944 and taught Sunday 
School there for over 40 years.

Mr. Springer died on Friday. 
March 5, 1999, in a Big Spring 
hospital. Service will be 10 a m 
Monday, March 8. 1999, at the 
First Baptist Church of Stanton 
with Rev Eddie Tubbs, pastor
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Rodney Gale Tiller, 70, died 
Friday. Services will be 10:00 
AM Monday at Coahoma 
Church of Christ. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Lee Roy Hunt, 72, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Foster Cemetery, Sterling 
County.

Gwen Fryar, 65, died 
Friday. Services will be 4:30 
PM Monday at First Baptist 
Church. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Edward E. Smith. 56, died 
Friday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Tuesday at First Baptist
Church of Gail. Interment willrch c
fnilow-^ Gall Cemetery.
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of First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, and Rev. J.B. 
Shewmake, pastor of Travis 
Baptist Church of Midland, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers w ill, be Scott 
Springer, Mickey Springer, 
Andrew Sanders, Paul 
Greenleaf, Steen Erickson and 
T. Springer. Honorary pallbear
ers are all current and former 
members of Boy Scout Troop 10 
in Lenorah.

The fam ily requests that 
memorial gifts be given to the 
Martin County Historical 
Museum; P.O. Box 929; Stanton; 
79782 or the charity of their 
choice.

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends from 5 to 6 p.m. Sunday 
at Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Paid obituary

Rodney Gale Tiller
Rodney Gale T iller, 70, 

Abilene, formerly of Coahoma, 
died on

TILLER

hYiday, March 
5, 1999, in an 
Abilene hospi
tal. Service 
will be 10 a m.
M o n d a y ,
March 8, 1999, 
at Coahoma 
Church of 
Christ with 
Ralph Beistle, 
m inister of 
South Plains
Church of Christ, Lubbock and 
Claude Parrish, m inister of 
Woodlawn Church of Christ, 
Abilene, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born on May 4, 1928 
in Colorado City He married 
Doris Jones on June 3, 1948, in 
Colorado City. She preceded 
him in death on Dec. 18, 1993. 
He then married Beth Bostick 
on May 22, 1994, in Midland.

Mr. T ille r  graduated from 
Colorado City High School in 
1945 and then joined the Army 
Air Corps. Upon his discharge 
he attended Texas Tech 
University and graduated In 
1952. He had worked as a field 
operator for Texaco Oil 
Company for 32 years, retiring 
in 1986. He was a resident of 
Coahoma for 40 years, moving 
to Abilene in 1994 He was an 
avid fisherman and sportsman.

He was a member of 
Woodlawn Church of Christ. 
Abilene.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Beth T iller of Abilene; a son 
and daughter-in-law, Ronald 
Mark and Rhonda Denise Tiller 
of Katy; a daughter. Rhortda 
Susan Cochran of Midland; a 
grandson, Douglas Cochran and 
his, wife, Amanda of Lubbock; a 
granddaughter, Lisa Bayley 
and her husband, Andy of 
College Station; a grandson. 
Nick T iller of Katy; a great- 
grandson, M itchell Douglas 
Cochran of Lubbock; a sister 
and brother-in-law. .Anne and 
Tom Palmer of Houston, and 
two nieces and one nephew.

He was preceded in death 
also by his parents, El'ize Lee 
and .Alice Jewell Smith Tiller 
and by a son in law, Phillip 
Mitchell Cochran.

The family suggests memori
als to Doris T iller Memorial 
Scholarship; c/o First Bank of 
West Texas; Coahoma; 79511 or 
to the Haitian Mission Fund; 
Woodlawn Church of Christ; 
North Kent & Woodlawn; 
Abilene; 79603.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

died on
Friday. March 
5, 1999, at her 
r e s id e n c e .  
Service will be 
4:30 p.m. 
M o n d a y ,  
March 8, 1999, 
at First
Q a p t i s t 
Church with 
Dr. Keqneth 
P a t r i c k ,
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Center, San Angelo, officiating. 
He will be assisted by Rev. 
Arnold Tonn, pastor of Spring 
Tabernacle. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was boni on May 23, 
1933, in Big Spring, and mar
ried Martin Fryar on Dec. 20, 
1950, in the Fairview communi
ty.

Mrs. Fryar was raised, in 
Garden City and attended 
Garden City schools. She was a 
homemaker and was o f the 
Baptist faith.

Survivors include; her hus- 
•^band, Martin Fryar o f Big 
Spring; three daughters and 
three sons-in-law, Debbie and 
Mike McDonald of Garland, 
Lesia and Gary Strum of Big 
Spring, Tammy Green of Big 
Spring and Fred Green of Big 
Spring; eight grandchildren; 
one great-granddaughter; one 
brother, Lael Roberts of Marfa; 
and one sister, Linda Davidson 
of Stamford.

Pallbearers w ill be Stanley 
Haney, Horace Rankin, Billy 
Bryant, Robert Ragan, 
Raymond Phillips, Bobby 
Cathey, Jack Cathey and A.A. 
Cooper. Honorary pallbearers 
w ill be M.L. Petty and Arlis 
Ratliff.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Diabetes 
Association, Inc.; Texas 
A ffilia te , Inc.; Western 
Regional Office; 10 Desta Drive; 
Midland: 79705.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Gwen Fryar
Gwen Fryar, 65, Big Spring,

Chaplain of Baptist Memorials

Paid obituary

Edward E. Smith

A B ig S p r i n g
ROUND THE ToW N

Lee Roy Hunt
Lee Roy Hunt, 72, Big Spring, 

died on Thursday, March 4, 
1999, at his residence. Service 
will be 2 p.m. Monday, March 
8, 1999, at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. Tim  Winn, a retired 
Baptist m inister from New 
Deal, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Foster Cemetery in 
Sterling County.

He was born on Jan. 13, 1927, 
in Archer City.

He grew up in the Garden 
City area and graduated from 
Garden City High School. Mr. 
Hunt served at a Sergeant in 
the United States Army during 
World War II. He owned and 
operated Lee Roy Hunt 
Trucking for over 20 years, 
retiring in October 1998.

Survivors include: three sons 
and a daughter-in-law, Lee Roy 
“ Bud” Hunt, Jr. and his wife 
Pattie, and Jack Hunt, all of 
Big Spring, and Charley D. 
Hunt of Blackmon, Ohio; a 
grandson, Jesse Joe Hunt of 
Big Spring; one brother, 
Charlie Hunt of Kermit; and 
one sister, Pearla Faye O’Brien 
of Albany.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, Joe Robert Hunt in 
1964 and by a daughter, Sharon 
Debra Lee Griffin in February 
1999.

Pallbearers w ill be Jerry 
Currie, Dusty Choate, Harry 
Money, Danny Murley, Roy Lee 
McDaniel, Huck Huckabee and 
Royce Pruitt. Honorary pall
bearers will be Marvin Sewell, 
Bob Ballinger, Curtis Palmer, 
Ronald McDaniel and R.C. 
Schafer.

The family suggests memori
als to: Christmas in April; P.O. 
Box 2326; Big Spring; 79721- 
2326, or to St. Thomas Catholic 
Church; P.O. Box 627; Big 
Spring; 79721-0627. or to Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
Charities; 1607 E. Third; Big 
Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Gail Cemetery.
He was born on Nov. 26, 1942, 

in Big Spring, and married 
Terry Clift on March 17, 1964, 
in Big Spring.

Mr. Smith was a farmer and 
rancher in Borden County and 
had worked for Borden County. 
He had supported the Borden 
County Junior Livestock 
Association and 4H.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include; his wife, 

Terry Smith of Gail; two sons, 
Gerry Smith of Amarillo, and 
James Smith of Stratford; his 
mother, Juanita Smith of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Judy 
Hagins o f Bridgeport, and 
Carolyn Foster of Stanton; one 
brother, Don Smith o f 
Weatherford; an uncle and 
aunt, C.H. and Anna Mae 
Hyden of Luther; and several 
other uncles, aunts, nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

Pallbearers w ill be Doug 
Isaacs, Larry Smith, Ross 
Sharp, Bo Hendricks, James 
Telchik and Buddy Telchik. 
Honorary pallbearers are all 
Borden County employees.

The family suggests memori
als to; Borden County EMS; 
P.O. Box 156; Gail; 79738 or 
Borden County Parents Club 
Fellowship; c/o Borden County 
High School; P.O. Box 95; Gail; 
79738.

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Monday at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Earl Beal 
Guitar, Sr.

A memorial service for Earl 
Beal Guitar, Sr., 95, Abilene, 
will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, March 
9, 1999, at St. Paul United 
Methodist Church in Abilene 
with Rev. Archie Echols and 
Paige Baize officiating. Private 
graveside services w ill be 
directed by Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, Abilene;'

Mr. Guitar died "FPlday, 
Marchs. *

He was born in Abilene on 
Nov. 18, 1903. He was a 1923 
graduate of Abilene High 
School. In 1961, Mr. Guitar 
acquired ranches in several 
counties including one in 
Howard County, which is cur
rently being managed by his 
son, Phil.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Anita Urissom Guitar of 
Abilene; two sons, Earl Jr. and 
Phil Guitar, both of Abilene; 
six grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Homes, Abilene.

PLANES
Continued from Page lA

Edward E. Smith, 56, Gail, 
died on Friday, March 5, 1999, 
in a Big Spring hospital. 
Service will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 9, 1999, at First Baptist 
Church o f Gail with Rev. 
Randy Hardman, pastor, offici
ating. Interment will follow at
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finally come together."
How that happened was unex

pected, said Worthy.
"There were just several coin

cidences that came together. Dr. 
Darryl Powell with the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center spotted them 
(the aircraft) and Jim Little fol
lowed up and negotiated their 
acquisition," Worthy said.

"Congressman (Charles) 
Stenholm helped and the City of 
Big Spring has been extremely 
cooperative," said Worthy.

"One of the great things about 
it is that we wUl have sonie- 
thing to show when the first 
activity happens, and that's a 
reunion of one of the first grad
uating classes."

The 1952-D Pilot Training 
Class Reunion will be held 
April 30-May 1 and will use the 
renovated hangar for part of its 
activities.

Because the planes won’t be 
have their wings on them on 
the trip back, it wouldn’t nor
mally be as obvious to travelers 
what the trailers are hauling, 
much less their destination.

The Hangar 25 Museum 
Association has taken care of 
that, though.

"We have a sign we are 
putting on the back; ’These 
Airplanes Are On Their Way to 
Hangar 25 in Big Spring. 
Texas,’" said Worthy with a 
laugh. "WeYe gonna let every
one know about it."

AGING
Continued from Page lA

work with them. Why can’t we 
have that for the elderly? 
Sometimes they don’t have any
body. There needs to be some
one who will call them every 
day, go and see them once a 
week. Make sure they are all 
right."

One woman told those present 
that her sister has been in a 
nursing home since 1987 and by 
now all of her stocks, bonds, her 
savings, her insurance has been 
spent and her home has been 
sold and that money spent on 
her care.

Wayne Bonner, celebrating 
his 76th birthday on Friday, 
talked about how the impor
tance of addressing the needs of 
Meals on Wheels, transporta
tion, and the cost of medicine.

"The cost is horrendous," he 
said. "We need some assistance 
with medication."

The purpose of the hearing

was to get public input on needs 
for senior citizens throughout 
Texas. Frank Pennington, with 
the Texas Department on 
Aging, outlined the program for 
the crowd. He explained that 
every four years, the agency is 
required to submit a state plan 
to the federal government.

"Your input today will become 
part of that plan," said 
Pennington.

He said major roles of the 
agency are planning and advo
cacy.

"Advocacy is prominent now 
because the legislature is in ses
sion," he said. "We track all bill 
that may affect aging."

As for planning, Pennington 
said, "Most people prepare one 
way, financially. They don't 
know what to do about their 
social needs, their spiritual 
needs, they aren’t prepared.

"A lot of folks don’t get or or 
they just sit up in from of a TV 
all day. They don't know what 
to do with themselves. They age 
badly. We want them to age 
well," he said, speaking of the 
agepey’s "Aging Texas Well" 
program.

Key functions of the agency, 
he said, are developing policy 
and advocacy activities, public- 
private partnership develop
ment, Aging Texas Well and 
"Texercise," a fitness-promotion 
program that encourages 
Texans to make lifestyle 
changes that help them improve 
their lives.

Anyone who would like to 
address issues that might bene
fit senior citizens can write a 
letter to the Texas Department 
on Aging, P.O. Box 12786, 
Austin. TX 78711.

Friday’s hearing was spon
sored by the Permian Basin 
Area Agency on Aging and the 
Concho Valley Area Agency on 
Aging.

M eetings

support from them. The Boeing 
people have volunteered cranes 
and lifts and other devices to 
remove one plane from a 
pedestal and help disassemble 
the wings. Then we ll have to 
load them on the trailers," Little 
said.

No one knows how long the 
entire trip will take, but Little 
figures the last truck will prob
ably head back toward Big 
Spring on Saturday.

For him, it will be a reward

DO YOU NEED
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mg experience.
"It’s been pretty exciting, too. 

There were a number of other 
planes we thought we had 
before, but for one reason or 
another we didn’t get them. 
That was disappointing," said 
Little. "We were going from a 
static display program into a 
museum program, and we are 
not a certified museum yet, so 
we got 'You can't because of 
this...’ or 'You can't because of 
that...' It’s great to see it all
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Your goodness and unfailing kindness shall be 
with me all o f my life.. .Psalm 23:6 TLB

Words can not express how m uch we, the Tim Salazar 
Family, appreciate everyone's outpour o f sympathy during 
this time o f  sorrow. To all o f  our family and Mends, U>e 
beautiful floral tributes, cards, food, prayers arid 
Moughtfulness were greatly appreciated.

To his second family, all the current and previous 
employees o f Scenic Mountain Medical Center/Malone Se 
Hogan Hospital, your friendship and support Is one o f  a 
kind and will never be forgotten. To Dr. Subbaraman thank 
you for always being there for our family.

To Father Scanlan Sacred Heart Church, Father Chris 
Coleman, Immaculate Heart o f  Mary Church and Father 
Frank Chavez, Holy Redeem er Church o f  Odessa, your 
sincere and kind words will always be remem bered.

To Bill Myers and all the staff at Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home your services were m ore than anyone could  ask for 
thank you for making this tim e at lo t easier.
To all who knew Tim Salazar always rem em ber him as - 
Terriblell

Ood Bless -
QIna and Denise Salazar 

Debbye and Larry ValVerde 
and the entire Salazar F^amlly

Martin County Commissi
oners Court will convene at 9 
a.m. Monday to consider 
requests for paving CRC 3100 
and CRC 3200. Routine items 
are also on the agenda.

Stanton City Council will con
vene at 7 p.m. Monday. Agenda 
item^ include a resolution 
authorizing a grant application 
to the community development 
funds.
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A ir  Force plan holds both good news and bad news for Texas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

Air Force reorganization 
unveiled on Friday delivered 
mixed results 
to Texas, pro
viding a vital j 
new role and 
jobs for an 
Abilene base 
while stripping 
a San Antonio 
th i 1 i t a r y 
research labo
ratory of man
power.

Dyess Air 
Force Base in Abilene will be 
home to one of the 10 expedi
tionary forces designated by the 
Air Force to.rotate responsibili
ty for deployments to trouble 
spots like Bosnia and Iraq.

The reorganization, to be put

STENHOLM

in place by next January, is the 
first major overhaul of the ser
vice’s structure since the end of 
the Cold War. It is designed to 
ease the strain of increasing 
overseas missions and to 
improve morale at a time when 
military pilots are leaving in 
droves for higher-paying airline 
jobs.

"Some people are being run 
pretty ragged,” acting A ir Force 
Secretary Whitten Peters 
acknowl^ged.

Dyess’ expeditionary force, 
like the nine others, will be on 
call for deployments during one 
90-day period every 15 months.

As lead wing, Dyess’ 7th 
Bomb Wing will oversee a force 
of about 175 aircraft, including 
fighter jets and heavy bombers 
as well as reconnaissance, elec

tronic warfare, refueling and 
transport aircridl. The aircraft 
will be dispersed at different 
bases around the country, but 
the air crews will train togeth
er.

With its lead wing role. Dyess 
will gain 71 jobs. The base’s 
317th Airlift Group gains seven 
military positions. The 
announcement solidifies earlier 
announced gains. Last year, the 
Pentagon announced it would 
activate Dyess’ 13th Bomb 
Squadron as a flying training 
unit with six B-IB aircraft, 
adding 282 military jobs.

“There are winners and losers 
in the A ir Force announcement, 
and Dyess is clearly a winner,” 
said Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
R-Texas. “ Being designated as 
an aerospace expeditionary

wing demonstrates a longterm 
commitment to Dyess and 
Abilene.”

Rep. Charles Stenholm, whose 
district includes Dyess, also 
applauded the news.

“The designation of the 7th 
Wing at Dyess as one of only 10 
lead wings means increased 
responsibility and visibility and 
additional military personnel to 
help out with the workload,” 
said Stenholm, D-Stamford.

With the Air Force shift in 
priorities, less funding will be 
given for non-space science and 
technology programs. That 
affects Brooks Air Force Base in 
San Antonio, home to an Air 
Force research laboratory. The 
base will lose 145 military and 
civilian positions.

Mrs. Hutchison and Rep. Giro

Rodriguez, D-San Antonio, 
deplored the cuts in research at 
Brooks and other Air Force 
research installations.

“ The Air Force must stop its 
hasty reduction-in-force sched
ule for Brooks A ir Force Base 
and allow Congress tinre to do 
its’ constitutional duty of 
reviewing and approving the 
Department of Defense budget,” 
Rodriguez said.

Brooks isn’t the only San 
Antonio base taking a hit.

Lackland Air Force Base in 
San Antonio will lose 105 jobs 
with transfer of the 820th 
Security Forces Group to a 
Georgia base and realignnvent 
of a 59-person training squacj 
to Camp Bullis.

In other moves;
—Kelly Air Force Base in San

Antonio, due to close by 2001, 
gains 99 jobs mainly fi*om the 
conversion of the A ir National 
Guard’s I49jh Fighter Wing 
from a genei^-purpose f i l t e r  
unit to a training unit. When 
Kelly is closed, its missions will 
transfer to Lackland.

—Ellington Field in Houston 
gains 19 jobs with the conver
sion the ̂ ir  National Guard’s 
147th Fighter Wing to a general 
purpose mission.

—Laughlin A ir Force Base in 
Del Rio gains a T-37 squadron 
and 12 jobs.

—Randolph A ir Force Base in 
San Antonio gains 70 jobs and 2 
T-IA aircraft from Ckury Naval 
A ir Station in Florida. But it 
loses 20 jobs with the reduction 
of the 100th Flying Training 
Squadron.

Texas-New Mexico water tensions escalate
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— Irrigators say cooperation is 
dead, and the state engineer is 
“ floored” after learning this 
week that El Paso has amassed 
millions of dollars to battle New 
Mexico for Rio Grande water.

Texas and New Mexico 
already had slugged it out in 
court over Pecos River water 
rights. Now a Rio Grande dis
pute is on tap.

At issue: Ownership of 
Elephant Butte Reservoir water 
and how it will be used by 
whom.

“The potential cost to New 
Mexico could be exorbitant,” 
New Mexico State Engineer 
Turney said. “ What’s the cost to 
New Mexico? Tens of millions, 
hundreds of millions of dollars? 
I don’t know.”

Secret talks have been ongo
ing since last summer by water 
users in both states. The talks

are aimed at settling a lawsuit 
the federal government filed in 
1997, claiming ownership of 
Elephant Butte water.

But the lawsuit also has pitted 
New Mexico and Texas against 
each other because Texas irri
gators claim the Rio Grande 
water they get is too salty and 
too scant.

The parties have been work
ing with a Washington,-D.C., 
mediator to settle at least some 
of the disputes out of court. But 
this week, it was reported that 
Texas lawmakers tentatively 
agreed to appropriate $4 million 
for litigation in the event nego
tiations fail.

“ 1 was absolutely floored,” 
Turney said. “ What does, the 
mediation mean when you see 
something like this? The conse
quences to New Mexico are 
very grave.”

The Elephant Butte Irrigation

District responded by announc
ing it would no longer cooperate 
with a special commission’s 
efforts to get clean water to El 
Paso.

“The EBID board was very 
upset. It seemed to us these 
issues were the subject of medi
ation and the subject of a gag 
order,” said Steve Hernandez, 
the irrigation district’s lawyer. 
“ EBID has withdrawn its par
ticipation in any alternative 
being discussed by the commis
sion for the transport of water 
that involves an EBID facility.”

Hernandez said. the New 
Mexico irrigation district would 
continue to withhold support 
for an El Paso water project 
until Texas water officials clear 
up what New Mexico water offi
cials see as a breach of a gag 
order on the negotiations.

Texas is entitled to a certain 
amount of water from New

Mexico under the Rio Grande 
Compact, but Texans are 
increasingly using that water 
for drinking rather than agri
culture.

The New Mexico-Texas Water 
Commission was established to 
find a way to get drinking water 
year-round to El Paso.

Immediately after the Texas 
' report surfaced, U.S. Meigistrate 
William Deaton scheduled a 
hearing, apparently to discuss 
the gag order. But he canceled 
that hearing Friday.

“The parties are making sub
stantial progress,” said media
tor John Bickerman, who 
declined comment on any other 
aspect of the case.

Ed Archuleta, general manag
er of El Paso Water Utilities, 
which provides drinking water 
to about 700,000 in the El Paso 
area, said Deaton has warned 
parties to stay silent.

Report: Texas governor’s 
seeurity staff uninformed 
about separatists’ threats

Woman gets probation for fataUy stabbing husband
, ANGLETON (AP) - A woman 
who claimed she fatally stabbed 
her husband in self-defense 
after he attacked her has been 
freed after receiving a 10-year 

jence.and a SUkOOO
«  «  W . Mb.

_ lose hatjj»ce<JnB to
I years in prison sifter her con

viction on manslaughter 
charges. Hut she walked out of 
the courtroom a free woman 
Friday after a jury recommend
ed the lighter punishment.

Upon hearing the sentence, 
Ms. Rose collapsed in hdr chair, 
heaved a sigh of relief, put her 
hands to her face and wept.

Tad Frederickson suffered a 
ieep stab wound to his thigh 
and bled to death on the side of 
a road on Dec. 18,1995. The cou
ple had married just two 
months earlier.

Ms. Rose, 35, testified Friday 
that she and her husband had 
argued at a bar. She claimed 
she was walking home when he

came up' behind her and 
attacked her. When he ignored 
her warnings to stop, she 
stabbed him.

She said she had been carry
ing a knife in her purse that day 
because her previous husband 
had hanged himself and “ there 
was a lot of people in town that 
blamed me for his death.”

Ms. Rose, who remarried one 
month after Frederickson’s 
death, said she never meant to 
kill her husband. “ 1 only meant

to stop him from hurting me 
further,” she testified.

“ This is a woman who was 
living in a trailer and had a 
man move in with her and 
things didn’t work out.” defense 
attorney Robert Scardino Jr. 
said.

But District Attorney Jeri 
Yenne said Frederickson’s 
death was no accident.

“ Things not working out? Tad 
Frederickson is in the ceme
tery,” Ms. Yenne said.

DALLAS (AP) -  A plot to 
kill Gov. George W. Bush by 
militant separatists that pre
ceded the group’s West Texas 
standoff was not relayed from 
federal agents to the gover
nor’s security staff, according 
to The Dallas Morning News.

The newspaper, in a copy
right story for Saturday’s T i 
tians, said an FBI informant 
who infiltrated the antigovern
ment Republic of Texas 
revealed the threats six 
months after the April 1997 
standoff when he testified at 
leader Richard L. McLaren’s 
kidnapping trial in Alpine.

Texas Department of Puj)lic 
Safety officers, responsible for 
protecting the governor, told 
the newspaper they were blind
sided and stunned — but kept 
their concerns private.

Texas DPS Director Dudley 
M. Thomas contends his 
agents should have known 
about the threats. But FBI 
agents said they didn’t confide 
ii  ̂the DPS because the threats 
were not considered credible. 
' ' “ We were unhappy." said 
Thomas. “ I view it as an iso
lated incident, a one-in-a mil
lion occurrence.

‘But my comment to the FBI 
has been and alwavs will be

that if it was a 180-degfee situ
ation and we had an informant 
telling us that individuals 
were trying to get him to help 
with or devise a plan to assas
sinate the president, vice pres
ident, attorney general, a con
gressman, director of the FBI 
or a city police officer, we 
would pass the information on 
to the appropriate agency to 
make sure they could evaluate 
their security,” he said.

The governor’s office had no 
comment on the threats.

One suspect died in a 
shootout with officers during 
the six-day Republic of Texas 
standoff in 1997. Members con
tend the annexation of Texas 
as a state in 1845 was illegal 
and that their leaders consti
tute the legitimate government 
of an independent nation of 
Texas.

An FBI spokesman in El 
Paso said the agency followed 
its policies.

“ ’Those threats considered to 
be viable are disseminated to 
the appropriate agencies,” said 
FBI Special Agent A1 Cruz. 
“ That is our policy. It was 
determined, on our part, that 
McLaren did not have the 
capacity to carry out the 
threats.’

Singer George Jones injured in auto accident
FRANKLIN, Tenn. (AP) -  

Country singer George Jones 
was in critical condition 
Saturday after he smashed his 
sport-utility vehicle into a 
bridge near his home.

Jones, 67, lost control of his 
vehicle while rounding a curve 
on Highway 96 and hit the 
bridge abutment, Tennessee 
Highway Patrol spokeswoman 
Dana Keeton said.

It took rescuers about two 
hours to free him following the

1:30 p.m. accident, and he was 
taken by helicopter to 
Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center in nearby Nashville.

Jones, famous for hits like 
“ He Stopped Loving Her Today” 
and “The Race is On,” is gener
ally considered one of the finest 
country singers ever.

Jones has battled alcoholism 
and drug abuse during much of 
his life. He was given the nick
name “No Show Jones’' for fail
ing to appear at so many con

certs and later recorded a song 
by that name.

Jones was elected to the 
Country Music Hall of Fame in 
1992. That same year, country 
fans and the media voted “ He 
Stopped Loving Her Today” the 
most populau- country song of 
all time.

Jones was born in the East 
Texas town of Saratoga on Sept. 
12, 1931. At age 11, his family 
moved about 20 miles south to. 
Beaumont.

U.S. District Judge accepts pipeline settlement
AUSTIN (.AP) -  An environ

mental analysis will be complet
ed and opportunities provided 
for public input before a 48- 
year-old pipeline can be used to 
ship gasoline across Texas 
under a lawsuit settlement 
accepted by a federal judge.

The lawsuit was filed by 
ranchers concerned about the 
|H)tential effects of a leak.

U.S. District Judge Sam 
Sparks earlier had put the pro
ject on hold and ordered an 
environmental impact study.

The analysis called for could 
be conducted in a shorter peri

od of time, officials said. But if 
problems are found, it also 
could prompt a more lengthy 
assessment.

“ We were able to tailor ,the 
environmental study specifical
ly for this pipeline and the 
areas it’s crossing through, 
instead of having a cookie-cut
ter kind of approach under 
basic federal regulations,”  said 
lawyer Renea Hicks, represent
ing landowners and the Barton 
Springs-Edwards Aquifer 
Conservation District.

“ We got an environmental 
assessment-plus,” she said.

The landowners’ effort was 
joined by the conservation dis
trict, city of Austin and Lower 
Colorado River Authority, 
which said every major tribu
tary into the river is crossed by 
the pipe.

Gregg Cooke, regional admin
istrator of the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency, said 
“ Most people don’t know or 
care about the difference” 
between the types of environ
mental studies.

“ All people want to do is to 
ensure this is going to be envi
ronmentally safe.”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING • MEMBER FDIC

Sitter - Hom em aker - C N A  services
Have you or a family member reached a stage o f life where you need assistance to 
stay at home. Are tasks such as bathing, dressing and personal care, shop|dng, 

meal preparation or basic housekeeping becoming less manageable. Does a loved 
one just need a sitter to ensure a safe living environment. When that day arrives be 

confident that you can call a licensed home health agency that can offer:
• Joint Commission Accreditation
• A program offering three distinct levels o f care
• A first visit RN assessment to develop an individualized plan o f care based 
on client needs

• • High quality providers who have attended CPR and homecare assistance 
training classes

• Complete criminal history check on all in-home p ro v id e
• 24 hour on-call RN supervision
• Family conferences with RN care team leader as requested

Whtrtyou live should be your choice...Let us provide you cornfdrt tnyour dtcision.
Pttr more inforoMUoa call Dyam FWter. M l, B tN  or Natalka LaM tIk I

fiftfifliii niiiiiiftiiiifi

As the Year 2000<Y2k) approaches. Bank regulators confirm that 
the banking system is taking every possible step to ensure your 
banking services continue to be safe and secure. Regulators are 
nmnitoring banks closely to ensure that banks maintain target 
dates in the phases of Awareness, Assessment, Renovation and 
Validation/Implementation.

The State National Bank of Big Spring would like our customers to 
know that for the last several years we have been making every 
effort to ensure that all of our affected computer systems will 
operate properly when the century date change occurs. We do not 
anticipate any interruption in continuing to provide the quality ser
vice that our customers have come to enjoy. Currently, we are 
completing our Validation/Implementation phase and look forward 
to a great turn of the centuryl

Should you have any questions regarding our progress or if we can 
be of service to you in getting your computer or business Year 
2000 compliant, please feel free to contact us and we will be 
happy to assist you.

Thank you for your continued business,

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK OF BIG SPRING
901 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas 79720
(91B) 264^100
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''Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, o r proh ib iting the free exercise thereof;
o r abridging the freedom o f speech, o r o f the press; or 
the righ t o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances ”

-FntsT Amendment
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O l r  V i ews

Tim e to speak up 

about m aking life  

better fo r  e lderly

T|iere was no missing the concern on their 
faces or the passion in their voices, the group 
o f mostly senior citizens who gathered Friday 
afternoon at Dora Roberts Community Center. 

They were there to tell the officials from the Texas 
Department on -Aging what their concerns are.

-And their concerns are many. ’
• Medicine is too expensive. It's not unusual for 

someone on a fixed income to have to make a decision 
of whether to put food on the table or buy medicine.

• Programs such as Meals on Wheels are frequently 
underfunded. There is ail ways the threat that they will 
be curbed or discontinued altogether.

• Transportation is frequently inadequate, or 
extremely inconvenient. Many times, seniors have to 
reserve transportation days or weeks ahead of time 
and then follow a strict schedule.

• Home-bound seniors too frequently have no one 
who visits them, pairticulaurly if their family lives in 
another community.

Those were only some of the concerns expressed.
Help w iA  ̂ mg-fjerm caq^*ieg3l »sistaun% aiHljifford- 
able health cacare were others 

It's also' true, noted a Department on -Aging 
spokesperson, that we don’t tend to plan for aging. 
Some will set up a savings plan, but few of us tr>* to 
plan just exactly what we will do with,our time upon 
our retirement. —

Right now, the Texas Department on .Aging is con
ducting a series of meetings like the one held at Dora 
Roberts Community Center, to allow seniors and oth
ers to say what their needs are. and how the agency 
can better help them.

You may have some thoughts on that, and if you do. 
it's not too late to make your opinion known. You can 
write a letter to the Texas Department on .Aging at 
P.O. Box 12786, Austin. TX 78711, or email the agency 
at mail(« tdoa.state.tx.us. But do it quickly, the survey 
period only lasts a few more weeks.

What you say can make a difference. It really is your 
future w e re talking about.

O t h e r  V i e w s

History makes a poor argu
ment for extending the law 
authorizing the office of inde
pendent counsel. .More than 
$150 million spent by 21 inde
pendent counsels over 20 
years has brought seemingly 
interminable investigations 
and few significant convic
tions .

The absence of an indepen
dent counsel statute still 
would allow the U.S. attorney 
general to appoint a special 
prosecutor TTie late I ^ n  
Jaworski was appointed by 
President Nixon’s Justice 
Department and went on to 
gather evidence that drove 
Nixon from office and sent 
more than a dozen of his sub
ordinates to prison. ...

The fate of the independent 
counsel system should not 
rest upon a single indepen
dent counsel, but the case of 
Independent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr demonstrates 
a glaring failure if the goal of 
the statute is to remove poli
tics from the process.

An occasion might arise 
when a special prosecutor is 
hamstrung and a counsel 
independent of the Justice 
Department is needed to root 
out wrongdoing in high 
places.

In the meantime, millions 
of dollars would be saved and 
little justice lost if Congress 
failed to renew the indepen 
dent counsel statute and 
allowed it to expire.

Hovston Cbmomcle

If America wants to reduce

crime. Congress needs to 
pass tough new federal laws, 
right? Wrong.

Congress has enacted a 
flood of federal criminal laws 
since 1970 and they haven t 
worked. That’s the conclu
sion of a task force spon
sored by the American Bar 
Association. The task force 
spent two years preparing a 
report called "F^eralization 
of Criminal Law.” ...

So why. then, has Congress 
been so eager to pass new- 
federal crime laws? The 
answer is simple; 
Congressmen are afraid of 
appearing soft on crime. A 
heinous crime is committed 
Calls go out for a new federal 
law to keep it from happen
ing again, and Congress 
obliges, even if there are 
already adequate state laws 
in place....

We suggest that every 
member of Congress have 
printed in giant letters on 
his or her office wall the key 
conclusion of the ABA 
report: “There is no persua
sive evidence that federaliza
tion of local crime makes the 
streets safer for American 
citizens.”

Perhaps that would remind 
our congressmen that the 
way to fight crime isn’t to 
add to the federal bureaucra
cy. but to make sure that 
state and local law enforce
ment agencies have the 
resources needed to do the 
best job they can.

CUUUKSBVBG (W .VAj.)
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It*s just a wonderful season for sleeping
News EjSOok

Fve been op to my neck in 
good sleeping wemher.laiteily, 
and Tm sure Ceding suing Ves 
sir. just as snag as a mud 
dauber on an outbonse wall 

Back wben 1 was a kid, in 
the tedmdogically chaUextged 
era. we thought central air and 
beat was something tber- had 
in the middle of the country. 
somewhere around Kansas We 
had

West Texas air, which we got 
plenty of just by opening the 
window's, particularly at night 
SomeCiffies it was so hot you 
stuck to the sheets, so still and 
quiet you could hear the sweat 
ooze out of TOUT pores 

But every once in a while 
along about this time of the 
year, when we were living 
right and doing good, we'd be 
blessed with prune sleeping 
weather. I thmk folks outside 
of Texas know what good sleeg»- 
ing weather is. but I don t 
think they appreciate it like «e  
do. They get too much of it. 
and it becomes routine 

But not here m Texas Here 
good sleeping mcatber is a rsj-i-

ty. a charmed thang af bnuitfj 
sonaetSuiig to 1 
alboto over cadiBe the ans duy..

PranMsflfr||gnc weuillhei,ymi 
know, tswitemyuni^aftAeto 
sSatat down d l  year 
heat ain yqmr aamiiafiitr 
coikd, open ywmr wimdows amd 
turn yoor toneir to unto-
TTurMr ngtHirK.

Ii ocoMS asQ
betwBRD tmne. when rntmter os 
strugglang to hanug <sm and sume 
mer its stiil iimst a haM-ibatoed 
idea

I ’ve made scmie tiftiBerxaaaa&s 
and estimattiuims and raoenn- 
mendations >m!i what to ido 
when good sJeegsoẑ  wieather os 
on the hunuum. whach ymi jb9 
free to dasgaone lor ̂ jnee wotth, 
depetsding em af yon want to he 
wrong OT raght

Now., my hody xeiEls une that 
several acts nf Gnd have to no- 
exasi an peaceful hamtciEiy to 
create knindi lUf snoaon:^ 
ciondnum i m taBk iiyg ahciut

First., of cicuarse. ŷ oui have to 
hâ e* -clean sheets whach, at any 
bouse any way. as a true .act 
God Just ktddmg. dear Suit 
t±te fact as. clean sheens are a 
prereqaatsafle. jaartacaillarlly when 
tbex-xe heem .draefl cuinsade iaib a

V  yam (Amt It h v e  a 
ifftiittwn. Ihwe amd uriMhttt koum
a Jilt! ig yam sad tim dt,
toss nnc mff iSmae jgMd«nrilimg 
iflhiiqgi; OB yOUD' lAiyto wufti ifte

Nestt, yam have to hane tfru 
rmht ininwffltBHmie uif wauihinr 
lyiwtiswTNM̂ It ihastohcttia'iSHt'-
(ond nr thond (dayhUfearnloiiUl, 
iBraiwt IhiiK UiinMii tfimuiipki,. unit 
ltd dhoBe (days wAhoi linw (rikmitis. 
have hetfm mtffftaned wiifti (togj

■liknet' .Mid tfbe tuir in,
as warm toa®iamdannlhflr‘ ’$ 
hug At (cam tt he '"mnpy,. wirfi iitt 
wam'it he inn n <ih(y IHhe tftns 

Now. the toaqpetanuiieao
mrjgfttt is nhe irmnnnJ jiurtt trif tlftw
tepaaOiuiix BthastohehacwsiHii 
3i)andtilliiileBtoKS. mbnugfii ir\ia> 
heand -mime tuui^ uild hmbs 
who ftavor -iK Suit to any wu9  nff 
ihuritaing any'OhuaigiailUtetr diuni 

and yom'tne Udkdly to he 
-awaAumed hy a tfrusoy amae lur a 
shmeiniiig sauinuiliiBc Anqy 
wamiKir nhn tWi Emd yaui wim't! 
haxe the gauffer .amiium ud 
'XuraiBr. an uHten (OVHttkaiibHd letie- 
mmc (cd goud stkepnng wuHthtir

a  IbnmHnHdk'cguih tllBti yauir 
yEmdbmtihBr (nr iproEC am t 
qyeilt vwidtH. <nr tmutilto. aneed 
img Him ,. diK (puBt IK a  
jMtWaffdheiwibilteamttiBnim; tSlw 
whiib hatilfetO»yamTrnulB gaunt 
iiit Hgimti ■dlwtffiinf iwmifttiHT
l^nnie iti at yaun aMnn gontll 
Bteaitbs. aaninTiins'tui a  Dsuanti 
anrantilliu sdmt̂ ,, a  taumanudb- 
iquHnwtUlgiUHTaniBg mestt 
(ftnwMTm, mbeSnui] inipisdiraiti, 
wmittmr-wuat, ik tBe isntlkat! ofi 
hnsiDSus, nui 'atnuupc ttiiui! a  
hady'^hraiult aijaunTounitaut} 
ignpi yauD sonHas. lEouj niisit! tha- 
hrsiBto to aramnid yum tttott yaui 
(ftmi ttiutifi hcens obit ntliHTniaBtar 
wcnuoUm

Him. iff youi \wanti tBa uilm 
tmoB iBipiBnHnim; yuutlldtiiall 
oltais (ini a sinistHUKii goimlii stuno- 
\whBte to  thie Uteiatt ffiilLi 
CauimiTy vwuB: a  littiu sutti guitnir
imiHiit LOi tfiit Slaiittjgjuuniii

Bucdtan̂ ta heaiktudltn>tiiy id at; 
himit- \wttHHi dtae ifimriitinnm ats 
inifhd (OpiHii a wuiidnw amd 
sibspxctusy aud snug; JIuhC as 
snug as. ILrolf % un: a tiwbuy» 
(cikarartteadtir

sheets yam meed a o^piikar iitid 
stone-hMu^ii hflaetec. €kntiipi(id 
that hihmfeen yam haie 0i> giiuce

Jlu JOu/taaC iŝ  manoff̂  
n tf ardmr <if Win Biryant€albiff» 
Staauni Eagik. .
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Force essential to protecting American society’

Back in the 1960s. liber 
als used to argue that 
if you don t pay the 
welfare costs, you will 
have to pay for the cost of

crune
.My reply to 

that was 
always. 
"Bullets are 
cheaper than 
welfare ”

If
Americans 
hope to live 
in a livable 
society, they 
are going to 
have to make 
up their 
minds that 
they will not

C hakley

R eese

give in to blackmail or to 
threats for any reason at any
time

The big failure on many cam 
puses in the 19G0s was the 
spinelessness of university- 
presidents who would not 
defend the civilization that 
makes a university possible 
They allowed students to use 
fascist tactics to s ile i^  every 
one they disagreed with The 
presidents gave in to the use of

force
Whene*. er students or anyone 

i l le g a l ly  occupy sofneooe else s 
property , the proper course is 
to warn them to leave, then 
have them arrested and prose
cuted for cnmirol trespass and 
then if they- are students, expel 
them permanently Thugs have 
no place on a campus

The message that should 
always be sent is that m a free 
society, every topw. every com- 
;^int 15 open to debate and 
civil discussion and to remedy 
by- the democratic process But 
the second that force is intro
duced or threatened, all discus
sion stops. The issue then 
becomes upholding the law As 
.Ay-n Rand said perfectly The 
only logical reply to force is 
counterforce

Too many Americans back 
then were too gutless to do 
that, and many once^remt nm- 
versities became jokes, as 
many still are. Too many 
Americans today are still too 
gutless to do the ri^ t thing.

I read an article the other 
day by- a professor who argued 
that even though affirmattve 
action and racial quotas are 
wrong, they are necessary to

avoid nots
WelL m the first pfiaoe. am the 

two states where afl&rinuitrve 
acitjon and racial tpaoeas have 
been bamaed,. there havem'c 
been any noc& 'Bdh: if the 
choice IS doing the rpghe itfamatg 
and having nods or doGÊ  the 
wrong dung to avead nots. 
then by all meanus brong om the 
riots. Once nHsre. bouliefts are 
cheaper than gsnmg msoi black- 
mail

tf you are ponag BO toasmtaiiim 
a Cnee society daai IS gnoemed 
by reason and deoBocraciie 
processes then yon have to be 
willmg to shoot any nsmber of 
people who try to destroy that 
society by nsmg farce Ton 
cannot tamtam anythmg 
which yon are uowillnig to 
defend Indeed, yon cannot 
really love < 
one tf yoi 
defend them Ton cannot pre
serve the rale of law by swrrew 
denng to force or the threat of 
force.

Fve always sand that the way 
to stop a riot it lo Stan shoot
ing and to keep shooting nntid 
there isaY any riot M l People 
intent on robbery, arson and 

(tobe

caOCeit to  Ttstn' d  aaiilly h a v e  to  
scatk she (tskd: DoaOHrs up uoice. 
m ii I shinik shar tfiK- nsst sienw 
Shsre- was- an un’ufrmc. evim. 
stapeaE pefspCe woulrt rea£iae iC 
was uni! a heafth-? ubta to hsevt 
amne.

I f  s a paraitifUK. lut a SKiiery 
isaoKfi (m. (TDVIil&Cy.. reason and 
she iitlealisnsaltiE prueeas 
tequmres she same Ifanatai pins- 
totttuOTc aifa inuc a tftresac (if flnree 
shac aoDy sater. leaiEpitrftct 
sneucty treipnurea.

Otoe (if shme unpleasant truies 
shac oBoray penpie (Ant'S wisfr tti> 
ackiBwwftedge » shac toitoj, as- 
nt tflbe past thirice n  she udki)- 
noafie rnDeir (if humaa afflhire.
ABB of Borne s faw* art*, fleefc- 
nofiogy m ii iiuiefllem (fmsafd 
wHAiam she immg of stKeU pmwiiA- 
ed hy the OegDons Vhsntfrie 
ring was hsenched. Bo man ciivii- 
hotaore fHI to she sharp' sowidf 
of titae harhoriBins

And W( wxSB (mr* if we fiuE to 
proOBEt it VoeAscaiB't praAect 
il agsumst UMeiL OnSy stkei) cam 
toft tosceef Less has (ckampnC 
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Hom e speaker Hastert promotes individual taxpayer investment
maammsuws: ( i^ >  — nnHmj^ud

unit Hti>- ymwi*n mwiit̂
aunlml uwaatmiBit’ dfadmana wboi it
(lumes tn ainial SBctirilsi., fflnuB-. 
apnHmr Oannia fflatert aMifc.itiinttqft.

Ill: tte  EteouhlicanB' vnaallly rwrfln 
adtlURSK. tltB OlinoiB aansc89BiUBi 9 ^  
he a «*H » witb; ttteOnttm.aitniiiri«ttg> 
tion ttiotrSiiinalSeDUinty na«t&tD geta 
bHttBT ootUEn on ilB invaatmentdollma. 
Bur i&HtBrt <mrfi be wants to enaldfi

indboiiUBla to citinrtr how to diwart 
tfieir 5B>«ai SaBuritjft taces into tbe 
atfurte nuorhot. Etepuhlicans hawe 
flapraamd unano in ttaa past that let* 
tins tbe gowanment oiate such deci* 
»ona ultimotBly would lead to political 
inteaftgMMa in flnamtial amiiets.

HUatertaleQ oiidHepubHcans want to 
do more than put aside 8Z percent of 
the budget surplus to shore up Social 
SOBUEity, as Praeadent Clinton has pro-

“ Our proposal wUl lock away evory 
penny of the Social Security surplus 
fiir our nation’s senior citizens. It will 
also create <| safe deposit box to make 
sure that these funds cannot be raided 
fbr wasteful spending programs." 
Hastert said. “Social Security is a trust 
fUnd for the ,\mencan people, not a 
slush fund for the federal govra-nment 
to use it as it pleases."

Senate Miiarity LMder TineBi Lott. B* 
Miss., voiced sindlK  tfaootfbts FHitaar. 
accusing Clhttna all tryint tb turn 
SeeM Security into a slush Hold for 
fo re i^  aid by using it to help Central 
Amorican victims of Hurricane Mitch.

Lott's aseertion was baaad on 
Clinton’s plan to use fodoral surpluses 
to pay for the bulk of a $1.9 billion 
emergency measure approved by the 
Senate Aniropriations Committee. All

o f this year's proiected $111 billion 
budget surplus comeS from Social 
Security, edttch isfauHding upraaanrsa 
to handle the l etlremeats o f baby 
boomers s decade from now.

CUqton economic adviser G «ie  
Sperling noted aarUer Ftiday that 
undor budget law, foderal suipluiee 
cmi be used to pay for any item ttiat 
botii Congress and tbe president desig
nate an emergency.

Preadent ClintfMi pu^es Senate vote on teacher hiring subsidies
WASfflMeniQfii (AP)» —

Bresdtmr Clinton argued 
Saturday tn get* a  vote on 
owHtHwr hiring subsidiss. the 
oenterplBOB o f his education 
agenda; attached to a populier 
Etepublican, achool bill moving 
thnougb Congrees.

“The dtoice ia ample; Are we 
going tn glue Amohcana small
er ciaeses, or more partisan- 
ahip?" Clititun aaid; in his week
ly nadtu address.

“Are we going to put politics 
ahead o f progreae. or put lOO.OOS 
teachers in our nation’s ciass- 
naemaT’

Clinton accused GOP congres- 
aaonai laedars o f "trying to ^nit 
down. dehatB" and thwart his 
prapasai for another round of 
grmitB to help schools reach the 
goal CUnton and Congress set in 
iBSi o f luring new teach
ers over tbe nead six years.

A t lasue ia the GOP-written

legislation, dubbed "Bd Flex." 
to give states more flexibility in 
spending federal school dollars.

It cd first appeared destined 
for swift enactment until 
Democrats, in what is shaping 
into the first big policy battle of 
the post-impeachment
Congress, sought to expand the 
bill to fit the president’s educa
tion agenda.

Senate Miyonty Leader 'Trent 
Lott, R-Miss., has promised a

vote Monday to force the legis
lation’s passage without
Democratic amendments.

The legislation expands
nationwide a 12-state pilot pro
ject that waives regulations for 
many federal school programs 
in order to encourage local 
reform efforts.

Clinton and congressional 
Democrats want to use the bill 
as a vehicle for winning a sec
ond year of financing for grants

to help school districts hire and 
train 100,000 new teachers over 
sevmi years.

In budget negotiations leading 
up to last Novembo^’s election. 
R^mb^icans had agreed to the 
flrsl round of the grants, more 
than $1 billion to be released in 
July.

“ We now have the first big 
test of whether this Congress is 
really willing to work togetba* 
across party Lines and with ftie

White House to get tilings 
done," Clinton said Saturday, 
“whether the Congress is seri
ous about giving our children 
the education they need and 
deserve."

The goal is to cut pupil- 
teacher ratios in the first 
through tiilrd grades.

'The national average now is 
22 pupils per teachmr, and 
Clintcm wants that reduced to 16 
(nTfewm*.

Law aHowing rape victmis to sue attackers tossed
RIGHMQKHJ; Ma. (AP)> -  ^  

appeals caurtaunuik down a fod- 
erali law allowing rape victims 
tn sue their attackers for ciwl 

^  nghtB violations, ruling the law 
wasa “ 9weeping intrusian" into 
mutters traditlnnally handled 
by states.

Women's groups hoped 
Friday’s decision by the tth 
n.S; Circuit Court of Appeals 
would be nevmwed and over
turned by the Supreme Court,

“ It would be a tragedy i f  this 
became ttlê  law of the held," 
said Sleanur SmeaL president of 
the Feminist IVftijnrity Pound- 
atuin.

Smeai called the 1994 Violence

Agsuist Women Act the first 
maiar advance for women since 
CoiupnsB burned sex cttBcrimi- 
nation in foderally flmded 
wthnwle in I9T5.

'Fhe tth Circuit held that 
Cangreas stretched too for its 
intorpretatian o f ita right to reg- 
iii«*e interstatB commerce when 
itipsnnsd the Isbw 

"Such at statutB. we u «  con- 
wrsrinwd to ooncluds. simply 
fTMtnrrt- tte resnmnled with the 
priniripiiie o f  limited foderal 

'goweraminTt open which this 
rrnrtfin is fibunded." Judge J. 
MiohaBL Luttig vsTotB.

The ruling is binding in 
Virginia, West Virginia,

Maryland, North Carolina and 
South Carolina.

Bileen Wagner, lawyer for 
plaintiff Christy Brzonkala. 
said she expected the case 
would be appealed to the U S. 
Supreme Court.

“They can either give it a 
thumbs-up — in which case peo 
pie will use this law. which they 
are reluctant to do now — or a 
thumbs-down, which would 
encoura^ Congress to go back 
to the drawing board and 
rewrite the thing,” Wagner 
said.

In hu* suit. Ms. Brzonkala. a 
Viirginia ’Tech student who has 
allowed her name to be dis

closed, sought unspecified dam
ages against two football' play
ers whom she said had raped 
her in dormitory.

She did nut report the alleged 
incident for several months and 
no charges were filed against 
the players.

Their lawyers did not return 
calls for comment.

Ms. Brzonkala’s lawyers 
defended the Violence Against 
Women Act by arguing that 
gender-motivated violence  ̂
affects commerce by imposing 
medical and legal costs on vic
tims. inhibiting travel h|rifaoae 
who fear violence andTMnning 
productivity.
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Court-ordered bagpipes are the punishment
FOBKT LnPTDW, Colo. (AS) — 

They don’t take requests at thia 
after hours club and thrae’s def- 
mitely no karaoke. 'The DJ is a 
police ofRcer. and he’s ready to 
bounce anyone who dances or 
talks.

Emplnying something like 
the aversion ther^y in the 
movie "Ai Clockwork Orange," 
Municipal Judge Paul Sacco 
cmpures people canvlcteEb of 
violating the c itys noise ordi- 
irance to listen tn music they 
don't like.

'The noise scofllaws — most of 
whom got in trouble fbr playing 
their stereos too loud — gsdher 
once a month, on a weekend 
nighr. tn listen to court-selected 
songs. The ofenders are mostly 
young, so there is a heavy dose 
of lounge music, including 
Wayne .*<tewtnn and Dean 
Mbrtm. plus some Nav^go flute 
music, bagpipes amt Jbhn 
Denver songs.

During the most recent ses- 
sinn, the group of seven heard 
one of the judge’s own jazz com- 
pnsitians. “Tm Sleeping in My 
Car ■’

Seventeen-year-old David 
!Vfa8carena8 was apparently 
scared straight.

“ fm  not ^ in g  to jcun no 
more," he said, “ f  took my 
stereo out already C don’t wait

to be hassled no more."
Court coordinator Patrice 

Redearth, who suggested the 
one-hour music trodment. said 
she got hrar first play list by ask
ing her LT-yeor-old “what the 
kids would lute."

'The worst selection was the 
“ Bmmey” theme song, said 
Ryan Bowles, 21, adding. “ If 
you laugh they cite you for con-

R£^:e \ t  V ( l s i c  P l \ i s h .m e .\t  S e s s i o n

'I!lnr ‘̂ S ir  IpiBSadB. Joe 
MoeallBa. sauftherstosenething 
mmoying fibr everyone, amd it 
works. He recalled having 
pndUems “with, one kid three 
or four times. He came brae 
once aunt he hasn’t been back."

A  requiran might have been 
the most agiproiBriate choice for 
the most recent session. Peb. 
26.

It certainly looked like a 
ftmeral. One tom wore a shirt 
that read. " I  hate this town."

“ IF they foil asleep their eyes 
w ill be pried open," said clerk 
Patrice Redonth. in a joking 
reforence to "A  Clockwork 
Orange," in which a gang mem
bra* involved in a rape is forced 
to watching sickrailng videos, 
his eyes pinned open, while lis
tening to Beethoven, his 
fovorite campascs-

Sacco’s program debuted Dec. 
3 in this agricultural and indus

trial town of .‘5,200 people :$0 
miles north of Denver The ses
sions are held in City Hall. 
Most of the offenders are rap- 
loving teens. But not all.

“There was a guy who was 4,‘> 
who got a ticket for listening to 
Bob Seger, ” the judge said.

Sacco, who is 4S himself and 
has been playing blues guitar

since he was 10. said tiM point 
he IS trying to make is that “ it’s 
wrong to impose your music or 
style on someone else.” 

“ You’ve got guys going 
around now with 15-inch speak
ers in a small car with a 1.000- 
wart amplifier.■' the judge said. 
“Maybe the ordinance will help 
them save their ears.”
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Government accuses Wal-Mart oi disability bias
5ACRAMEIVTO. Calif. (AP) -  

Tbe federal ipivemment has 
sued Wal-Mhi^ the natlan’s 
lanp»t retsdlrar, accusing it of 
using job questionnaires to 
screen uut ( fo i le d  ;gn>licants.

Tbe w it  dhims Wai-Mtot vio- 
laceit the Americans with 
Disabilities Act, attorneys for 
the Gr.S. Squat Bxnplnymmt 
(Opportunity CmnmiBBinn »H it 

Tbe questlnnnaire aaltod 
applicants to indicate if they

might need any accommodation 
to perform required duties. "The 
BSOC » y s  it is illegal to ask 
about diaability before a job 
oflto is made.

"An employra* is entitled to 
ittiow if  someone cmi dn a job, 
hut the quettion is; At what 
paint?” BBOC attorney Dsvid 
EsUsy said of the lawsuit filed 
Thursday in foderal court

WaLMtort offlcialH said the 
questlannaire woe doagned to

accommodate job .applicants, 
not discriminate against them

“We didn't want an applicant 
to give up their current job. 
come to work.for Wal-Mart and 
then find out that we couldn’t 
accommodate their needs." said 
Melissa Brown, a company 
spokeswoman.

Brown also said Wal-Mart had 
rranoved questions about dis
abilities from its questionnaire 
in December 1997, following

previous legal challenges.
Kelley said EEOC investiga

tors found the questionnaire 
being used in stores as recently 
as last year.

■‘W al^art had assured the 
commhftion that they were no 
longer using the form." Kelley 
said. “We learned during our 
investigation that they contin
ued to use it in various facili
ties in California, Texas, 
Arizona and elsewhone."
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NATO ‘ready to act’ if peace plan rejected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

NATO allies stand ready to 
force an end to “ violent repres
sion” of Kosovo’s ethnic 
Albanians if Serbia refuses to 
sign a peace plan for the 
province. President Clinton 
says.

As Clinton spoke Friday. 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright headed for London 
from Asia for unscheduled 
meetings on the Kosovo issue 
with presidential emissary Bob 
Dole, British officials and U S. 
Army Gen. Wesley Clark. 
NATO’s supreme commander.

Officials cautioned against 
suggestions that an emergency 
prompted the change in plans.

Dole, the 1996 Republican 
presidential nominee and for
mer Senate majority leader, 
met Friday with ethnic

Albanian leaders. Albright 
“ wanted to get an update to the 
stata of play in the region,’ ’ 
State Department spokesman 
James P. Rubin told reporters.

He said that at the London 
meeting, Albright dnd Clark 
would discuss three possibili
ties: a peacekeeping force, 
should both sides sign an 
accord; airstrikes against the 
Serbs if the ethnic Albanians 
sign but the Serbs don’t; and 
NATO’s reaction if the Serbs 
make aggressive moves on the 
ground, and neither side signs,

Clinton commented on the 
Kosovo situation during a 
White House news conference 
with Italian Prime Minister 
Massimo D'Alema.

Some analysts have accused 
the president of threatening 
NATO military action against

Yugoslavia, only taback away. 
But Clinton cited NATO air 
strikes in 1995 against Serb 
positions in Bosnia as evidence 
of the alliance’s willingness to 
use force if necessary.

“ I don't think it’s fair to say 
that NATO threatens and backs 
away,” he said. “ 1 don’t think 
(Yugoslav President SoIoboda»> 
Milosevic is under any illusion 
that if NATO has an action 
order outstanding that we 
won't activate it. And 1 would 
be astonished to believe that 
our allies would back away 
from a commitment we’ve 
made"

With the next round of talks 
set to begin March 15 in 
France. Clinton said he very 
much hopes that Kosovo’s eth
nic Albanians will sign the 
peace plan, which if imple

mented would give them a mea
sure of self-rule and the protec
tion of 30,000 NATO troops.

He said Serbs must accept 
both the political agreement 
and the NATO force. So far 
they have accepted only part of 
the autonomy provisions and 
refuse to agree to foreign troops 

Kosovo. “ NATO remains 
ready to act, but Serbia instead 
continues the violent repres
sion of Kosovo’s people,” he 
said.

Dole spent much of FYiday 
meeting with ethnic Albanian 
leaders in an attempt to per
suade them to sign the agree
ment even though it falls short 
of their goal of full indepen
dence from Yugoslavia. He said 
afterward that the leaders could 
sign a peace agreement within 
days.

Applications up at many 
colleges across the nation

BOSTON (AP) — The growing 
use of the Internet combined 
with a surge in high school 
graduates helped boost the 
number of college applications 
submitted last year, said sever
al school officials.

Although most colleges don’t 
accept applications via the 
Internet, it’s becoming far more 
common for them to post blank 
applications on the Web, allow
ing would-be students to down 
load forms and mail them in 
later.

For those schools that do 
accept applications over the 
Internet, some even waive the 
fees — typically $35 to $60.

“ fYom the candidate's point 
of view, it is a much easier ball 
game and the Internet has facil 
itated that,” said Marlyn

McGrath Lewis, director of 
admissions for Harvard 
University, which saw the num 
ber of applicants rise almost K 
percent this.year over last.

Applications to Yale 
University rose 10.5 peirent; 
University of California 
Riverside applicatioiis wen- up 
14,6 percent; 'Renssela(‘i 
Polytechnic Institute in Ttoy 
N.Y., was up i;i percent; and 
Temple University in 
Philadelphia was up a whop 
ping 23 percent.

Tom Maxey, Temple’s vi(e 
president for enrollment man 
agement, said many of tin 
applicants took advantage' ol 
the school’s electronic forms 
The Web, he said, ” is certainl\ 
giving us and our colleague's a 
lot more exposure ”*

NY Times: China stole nuclear secrets from Los Alamos lab
NEW YORK (AP) — An inves

tigation of nuclear secrets 
stolen by China from a U.S. lab
oratory was repeatedly slowed 
and played down by the federal 
government in favor of keeping 
good relations between the 
countries. The New York Times 
reported today.

China's espionage at the Los 
.Alamos National Laboratory in 
New Mexico in the mid-1980s 
helped it develop the technology 
to miniaturize nuclear bombs, a 
key step toward fielding a mod
ern nuclear arsenal, the news
paper said.

By 1996, a year after the theft 
was discovered, investigators 
had identified a suspect work 
ing at the laboratory, where the 
1940s Manhattan Project devc'l- 
oped the first atomic bomb

The investigation also deter 
mined that China was contiini 
ing to steal nuclear weapons 
secrets from major American 
labs.

But some officials claim the, 
government pushed aside the 
investigation for policy reasons, 
the Times reported.

“This conflicted with their 
China policy,” said a U.S. offi-’

.cial siieaking on condition of 
anoinmity 'It undercut the 
administration's efforts to have 
a strategic partnership with the 
Chinese.'

Ttu' VV’hiti' House was told of 
the luich'ar espionage in the 
sunniK'r of IW7. just before a 
U S.M'liiiu'.se summit meeting 
the Hist such meeting in eight 
Nears which was intended to 
highlight the improvi'inent of 
relations between the Clinton 
admmisiiattnn and Heijmg.

rh(' White House chums that 
It took the sp\ing seriously by 
ortlenng improved si'curity at

the labs.
But a reconstruction by the 

Times shows that the response 
to the nuclear theft was marked 
by delays, inaction and skepti
cism throughout the govern
ment — even though some 
senior intelligence officials 
believed the theft was among 
the most damaging cases of 
espionage in recent history.

Within a year of the discovery 
of the theft, investigators had 
identified the suspect working 
at Los Alamos.

But he continued in his job 
with full security clearance for

another year. To date, no 
arrests have been made.

The espionage was not detect
ed until 1995, when American 
experts analyzing Chinese 
nuclear test results found simi 
larities to America’s most 
advanced miniature warhead, 
the W-88.

In the past. (China’s nuclear 
weapons were a generation 
behind American designs, 
largely because Beijing was 
unable to produce small war 
heads that could be launched 
from a single missile at multi 
pie targets.

Split personality: La Nina dries Southwest, soaks Northwest
DENVER (AP) — It’s been so 

mild and dry this winter that 
Coloradans have been trading 
parkas for T-shirts, and cactus
es in Arizona likely won’t 
bloom.

Folks in Seattle, meantime, 
suffered 90 days of rain in' the 
four months leading up to 
March — a record for soggy 
gloom in a region usually boast
ful about its wet climate.

Blame La Nina, a phenome

non that has delivered a feast- 
or-famine winter to the West, 
dousing the Northwest with 
record rains while keeping tht' 
Southwest mostly dry.

“ We expect that these types of 
patterns that we have seen w ill 
continue,” said Marty Hoerling, 
a National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
meteorologist.

“ If you will, the rich will get 
richer and the poor will net

Sweepstakes industry under 
assault from several sources

poori'f ■
l a Nina is the b'sser known 

sibling I't HI Nino, which 
wanned the waters of the ('ast
ern I’aeifte 0( <*iHi and disrupted 
weathi'r around the world for 
about ;t ve.ir until ('using last 
May

The cum'tit I,a .Nina shows 
th(' ojiposite pattern, with 
shaiplv eook'r oet'tin tempiNra- 
tuies fostering tin' unusual 
we.ather

And it has been unusual.
Mount Baker in Washington 

state has about 70 feet — that’s 
70 FEET - of snow, while more 
than 5 feet of rain has hit parts 
of the Olympic Peninsula since 
Nov. 1.

But down in the Southwest, 
firefighters already fear that 
parched forests are a spark 
away from wildfire.

Although the potential for 
summer blazes depends on

spring rains, the risk of fire 
already is high in Arizona and 
New Mexico forests.

“ We’re going to be looking at 
getting a lot of firefighters on 
early,” said Dougger Hughes of 
Arizona’s Prescott National 
Forest. “ We could get a lot of 
rain in March and April, but 
from what the weather service 
is telling us, it looks like it’s 
going to be a pretty dry year for 
us.”
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
sweepstakes “ performance 
review ” sent to Mr. R. Miller is 
marked “personal & confiden
tial” and includes details on a 
$1 million drawing.

’ The material rates how well 
Miller did such things as filling 
out Publishers Clearing House 
entry forms and mailing them 
on time and how he can 
upgrade his status with the 
company by making purchases.

State regulators say people 
are being duped by such per
sonal appeals

“They’re getting you to buy 
because they make you believe 
thatout of the millions and mil 
lions and millions of people 
who have sent in responses, 
that you have personally come 
to their attention, " said 
Wisconsin Attorney General 
James Doyle.

D( yle’s state is One of several 
suing sweepstakes houses over 
their mailings.

In Miller’s case, he earned 
“exceptional” ratings in every 
category but«ne: “ Often takes 
advantage of our Unbeatable 
Deals.”

“ Commendable” was his

grade there. An attached note 
tells Miller he qualifies for an 
upcoming $1 million drawing, 
and can upgrade his status with 
the- company by ordering “by 
the deadline.”

The sweepstakes industry is 
under new scrutiny on several 
fronts, including Senate legi.sla 
tion that would affect compa
nies such as Publishers 
Clearing House and American 
Family Publishers

A bill sponsored by Sen 
Susan Collins. R Maine, would 
set fines up to .$2 million for 
deceptive sales tactics and pro 
vide the first federal regulation 
targeting the sweepstakes 
industry.

State regulators also are com
plaining sweepstakes comjia 
nies target the elderly

Several states have suer  ̂the 
biggest sweepstakes houses, 
alleging a variety of deceptive 
practices.

Attorneys general from about 
half the country met in 
Indianapolis last month to look 
at mailings 'that seem to 
promise a far greater chance of 
winning if the consumer buys 
something.
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COOK

In  Brief
Fanner Howard standout 
Is top B ig 12  newcomer

Texas A&M junior point 
guard Clifton Cook, a transfer 
ft-om Howard College, has 
been named Big 12 Conference 
Newcomer of the Year in bal
loting by the league’s basket
ball coaches.

Cook led 
the Aggies 
in scoring 
assists and 
steals, aver
aging 15.1 
points, six 
assists and 
2.7 steals per 
game. In 
addition, he 
was second
in rebounding with 5.4 per 
game. He also led the confer
ence in minutes played with 
36.0 per game.

He was named the Big 12 
Rookie of the Week three 
times during the regular sea
son, only the third player to 
ever accomplish that honor.

Athletic department 
sets physical exams

The Big Spring Independent 
School District Athletic 
Department has scheduled 
physical examinations for 
anyone in the sixth grade 
through junior year of high 
school for Saturday, March 27.

Physicals are required for 
all students wishing to partic
ipate in athletics.

Exams will be given at Big 
Spring High School at 10 a.m. 
for current sixth graders and 
at 10:30 p.m. for all other 
grades.

Big Spring UGSA ’s 
registration continues

Officials with the Big Spring 
United Girls Softball 
Association have announced 
that registration will continue 
until April 9 at All-Star 
Sports, formerly Neal’s 
Sporting Goods.

Parents should bring each 
child’s birth certificate and 
registration fee of $25 when 
signing up their children for 
the league.

Coahoma UGSA slates 
sign-ups, team tryouts

Girls interested in taking 
part in Coahoma’s United 
Girls Softball Association pro
gram this season will be able 
to register from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through FViday^j^ 
March 15-19 and March 22-26 
at the Coahoma Community 
Center. ‘

Registraftion will also be 
conducted from 10 a.m to 2 
p.m. Saturday, March 20, and 
from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday, March 27, at the 
Coahoma softball park.

Tryouts will be held May 27.̂  
T-ball and Division 1 players* 
will try out at 1:30 p.m. 
Division 11 and 111 at 2:30 p.m.

It'S missing
Results from Big Spring 

High School’s boys’ track, 
girls’ softball and boys’ base 
ball teams were not available 
as the Herald went to press.

Coaches of those teams did 
not call in results from their 
meets and tournaments.

On the air
Television
AUTO RACING

1:30 p.m. — NASCAR Winston 
Cup Las Vegas 400, ABC, Ch. 2 
and Ch. 8.
COLLEGE BASKETBAU

2 p.m. — Big 12 Conference 
Tournament championship, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

2 p.m. — Big Ten Conference 
Tournament championship, CBS, 
Ch. 7.

5:30 p.m. — NCAA Division I 
Tournament selections show, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.
NBA BASKETBAU

11 a.m. — New Jersey Nets at 
New York Knicks or Miami Heat 
at Indiana Pacers, NBC, Ch. 9.

5 p.m. — Los Angeles Lakers 
at Utah Jazz, NBC, Ch. 9.

8 p.m. — Dallas Mavericks at 
Sacramento Kings, FXS, Ch. 29. 
GOLF

2 p.m. — PGA Doral Ryder 
Open, final round, NBC, Ch. 9. 
TENNIS

2 p.m. — ATP Franklin 
Tempkrton Classic, FXS, Ch. 29.

S ta to n ’s p layoff run ends in
By JOHN H. WALKER___________________
Managing Editor

ABILENE — Wellington’s Sky Rockets 
(28-5) had too much speed and quickness 
here Saturday afternoon at Moody 
Coliseum en route to a 68-62 Region I-2A 
boys championship over Stanton’s 
Buffaloes (18-6).

Wellington had to withstand a furious 
Stanton rally in which the Buffs went on 
an 11-0 run to cut an 18-point deficit to 
just seven, 63-56, with 1:21 left in the 
game.

A time-out by Rockets” coach Tim 
Webb allowed him to calm his team ati(' 
capture the win.

Stanton, which advanced to the region
al championship game by virtue of a 71-

50 win over West Texas High on Friday 
night, led early but when George Shrubs 
scored on a lay-up following a steal with 
49.3 seconds left in the first period, 
Wellington was on its way to Austin.

Shrubs, who finished with 23 points, 
came back just moments later to com
plete a three-point play when he made a 
free throw following another steal and 
basket.

Shrubs then added a three-pointer off 
the right wing to give the Rockets a 19-11 
lead at the end of the first period.

Wellington went up by 10, 21-11, when 
Shrubs scored what would turn out tp be 
his 10th straight point as the Rockets 
capped an 18-2 run over a three minute, 
49 second stretch of the first and second 
periods.

Stanton then responded, going on an 8-

1 run to pull to within three, 22-19, before 
Wellington again stretched the margin to 
10, 31-21, at the end of the first half.

The two teams battled virtually even 
during the third period, with Stanton 
able to trim only a point off the Rocket 
lead when Kyle Herm connected on a 
three-pointer with 21.1 seconds left in 
the period — but things would quickly 
turn sour for the Buffs.

As it turned out, Herm's basket would 
be the last Stanton points for nearly 41/2 
minutes — until Chad Smith connect^ 
on the first of two free throws with 3:52 
left in the game.

By the time Smith made his charity 
toss, Wellington had stretched its lead to 
16 points—- 57-41 — with a quick, 7-0 
burst to open the final period.

Herm led all scorers for Stanton with

li«0on I, ClaM 2A

2 5-7 10. Lmry Shnjba 0 1- 
2 1. Larry VaHes 2 OO 5. George Shrubs 10 2-2 23. Jason 
Wieschkeemper 6 OO 14, Larry Shrubs 2 0>0 4. Andrew 
Falcon 2 OO 4, Shawn Turrentine 2 OO 5. Gene Pena 1 OO 
2. Totals 27 a i l  68.

STANTON —  Kyle Herm 9 3 6  23. Justin Cobb 6 2-3 14. 
Maurice Martinez 1 0 1  2. Austin Kelly 1 OO 2. Jeremy Huh 
0 0 2  0. Brady Cook 1 OO 2. Chad Smith 7 4 4  18. Totals 
25 915 62.
Score by Quartars:
WaMagton 1 * U  t »  1A>8B
Stanton 11 10 M  a i - « X

Tbrea pobit goals: W 6 (Nash. Valles. G. Shrubs. 
Wieschkeemper 2, Turrentine). S 3 (Herm 3). ToM FsmIb: W 
14. S 12. FoiHad Out: None. TedMlcal FSido: None. 
Records: Wellington Is 28-5. Stanton finishes at 180.

Howard’s Region V dreams come to end
Hawks’ national 
bid falls victim 
to No. 10 Coyotes

By JOHN H. WALKER__________________
Managing Editor C

ABILENE — Weatherford College’s 
“ Lithuanian Legion” of Arunas 
Drasutis, Mindaugas Bumeika, Nerijus 
Puida and Daniel Novak combined for 
73 percent of the Coyotes’ points here 
Saturday in a 91-85 overtime win over 
Howard College in the championship 
game of the Region V NJCAA 
Tournament at Hardin-Simmons 
University.

The four internationals led a furious 
Weatherford rally that saw the Northern 
Conference champions battled back 
from a 14-point deficit to tie the game at 
79-79 at the pnd of regulation on a three- 
point shot by Drasutis.

“They (Weatherford) couldn’t win it, 
we could only lose,” explained a dejegt; 
ed Howard head coach Tomniy CoUins, 
“And that’s exactly what we did.” ■

No. 10-ranked Weatherford now takes 
a week off before beginning play in the 
National Junior College Championship 
Tournament in Hutchinson, Kan. while 
Howard ends its season at 27-6.

Howard trailed throughout much of 
the first half before a three-point shot 
off the left wing by Lament Roberts tied 
the game at 29-all with 5:26 left in the 
first half.

The Hawks then took their first lead of 
the night when Larry Allaway drove off 
the right side of the basket, twisted 
under and then banked the ball in off 
the left side of the glass with 4:38 on the 
clock.

Weatherford reclaimed the lead, was 
pulled back into a tie by Howard, then 
opened a four-point advantage at the 
end of the half.
• “The first half, we were scared,” 

Collins said. “We had three freshmen 
out there and the game was bigger than 
they were.

“In the second half, we were able to 
settle down some, but we still didn’t get 
the job done.”

Collins described the match-up 
between Howard and Weatherford as 
“the USA versus Lithuania.”

“We can't have them,” he replied to a 
repqrter's question as to why Howard 
didn't have any international players on 
its roster. “We would if they'd (trustees) 
let us ... they’re older, more mature and 
more experienced.”

Lady Hawks 
suffer 68-58 loss 
to No. 2 Grayson
By JOHN H. WALKER

HERALD photo/Jim Fleao

Howard College’s derrick Franklin (00) pulls down a rebound before temmate Greg 
Lewis (30) artd Weatherford's Mindaugas Bumeika (21) can get to it during the first 
half of Saturday’s Region V Junior College Men’s Tournament championship game. 
The H^wks suffered a 91-85 loss in overtime.

And while Weatherford's internation
als didn't score all of the team's points, 
they did score 29 of the Coyotes' last 31 
points and 37 of the last 45 — from the 
point where Howard held its biggest 
lead of the night at 60-46 with 8:43 left in 
the game.

Howard stormed out of the dressing 
room at intermission to reel off 16 unan
swered points, taking a 49-39 lead large
ly behind the play of Sweetwater fresh
man Derrick Franklin

After a Drasutis basket opened a six- 
point lead to start the final period, 
Allaway split two defenders in the lane 
for Howard's first points in two minutes 
and 54 seconds — back to a pair of 
Allaway free throws with 2:06 left on the

first half clock.
Franklin then took over the back- 

boards on both ends, scoring on an 
inbounds play with 18:46 left and then 
slamming a monster jam through just 25 
seconds later to tie the score at 39-39.

A Greg Lewis rebound gave Howard 
the lead at 41-39 with 17:01 left and the 
Hawks held the lead until Drasutis hit 
his fourth three-pointer in the final 3:25 
of the game, tying the score at 79 79 with 
just 4.6 seconds left.

Howard had been in a position to put 
the game away from the free throw line, 
but missed three of four attempts inside 
the final 20 seconds of regulation.

See TITLE GAME, page lOA

Managing Editor

ABILENE — Outscored 28-8 from the 
free throw line, Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks (28-4) saw their hopes for a 
return trip to the NJCAA national tour
nament disappear in a 68-58 loss to No. 
2-ranked Grayson County (32-0) Friday 
afternoon at Hardin-Simmons t 
University:

“They were able to get to the foul line 
... that’s where they beat us,” Howard 
coach Matt Corkery said after the 
game.

In an extremely physical contest,. 
Howard was called for-30 fouls — and 
had five players foul out — while 
Grayson was whistled for just 18 fouls.

“You've got to play 40 minutes,” 
Corkery told a Howard fah after the 
game. ’’,They were.'hetteb than us ... 
strongelt’i • • •

The intensity level of the game was 
evident, as neither team shot well from 
the floor — Howard just 22 of 69 (31.9 
percent) and Grayson just 19 of 60 (31.7 
percent).

But it was at the free throw line 
where the Lady Vikings shot their way 
into the Region V championship game, 
where they fell to Midland. "

Trailing by as many as eight early in 
the second half, Grayson changed its 
offensive game plan from one on the 
perimeter to one inside the paint.

Smith hit a three-pointer with 14:53 
left to pull Grayson to within five, 38- 
33, followed a minute later by a pair of 
free throws by Kristin Tramonte after 
she had been fouled under the basket.

A Rieka McKee three-pointer off the 
right wing put Howard back up by six 
before Tramonte went back up with a 
rebound to pull Grayson to within four, 
41-37, with 12:09 left in the game.

Another three by McKee looked as if 
it shook the Vikings, but then Grayson 
completely abandoned its outside game 
and started feeding' the ball low to 
Tramonte and 6-foot, 2-inch Australian 
Brooke McCormack.

McCormack took the ball low on a 
feed by Sheila Lambert, scoring inside 
and drawing a foul off Aeisha Love to 
make the score 44-39 with 9:30 left.

See LADY HAWKS, page lOA

Howard well represented on All-WJGAC basketball squads
Collins named top men ŝ coach 
for second consecutive season
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

ABILENE — After leading his Hawks to the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference championship, 
Howard College head coach Tommy Collins has been 
named WJCAC Men’s Coach of the Year for a second 
straight season.

Collins was selected for the honor 
by his peers this weekend when they 
gathered at the Region V Junior 
College Men's Tournament to name 
their All-WJCAC Men's Basketball 
Team.

In his fifth season at the Hawks 
helm. (Filins led the Hawks to a 26-5 
record going into Saturday evening's 
Region V men’s championship with 
No. 10-ranked Weatherford College’s 
Coyotes.

Qjllins was ndmed (he conference’s top men’s coach 
in 1998 after leading an ipjury-depleted team that lost 
several starters to disciplinary action before the season 
started to a third-place finish in the WJCAC and quali
fied for Region V tournament play.

Howard became the first WJCAC men's team to fin
ish conference play undefeated since Midland College’s 
Chaparrals pulled off the feat in 1986.

Two of (Filins' sophomore starters, post Greg Lewis

See MEN, page lOA

COLUNS

Western Junier College Athletic Conference 
All-Conference Basketball Teams

WOMEN
MOST VALIMBLE: Karlita Washington, Howard College 
ALL CONFERENCE:

Jhudy Gonzales, Midland College
La Tash Moore, Howard (Allege
Kiri Neptune, Clarendon College
Taaha Campbell, Odessa College
Fatime Ndaiye, Midland Coll^{e
(aenevieve Swedor, New Mexico Junior College
Missy Frazier, South Plains College
Shel^ Alderman, Midland College
Jody Avent, South Plains Colh^

* VanMsa Dunn, New Mexico Junior College 
iBOACNOFTIlEYEAll: Ron Jones. Midland College
- f- • • •  ■ ■....
klEN ' ‘
MOST VAmABU ; Stan Blackm^, Odessa Coliege

It'(keg Lewis, Howard College 
Derossany Manuel, Frertk Phillips CoUB^
Rail Stevens. New Mexico Junior Coltaga 
Terry Odom. Odessa CoUege ‘
Larry Aliaway, Howard C ott^  -  
Terrenoa WatKinB, South CoUege 
Mike Cummings. Midland CoNege 
CentilHs Tucker, South Plakts Coliags 
La Marque Ward, South Ptaina C oH ^ .
Nate Jones, Clarendon College 
Eugana Co^ilo, Midland -

COAON OP IN I YEAR: Tommy Coilirai. Howard, Coltega

Lady Hawks' Washington gets 
nod as women's most valuable
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

ABILENE — Howard College/s Karlita Washington 
was named the most valuable player of the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference (WJCAC) when the 
league's coaches met to select their WJCAC All- 

Conference women’s basketball team 
during the Region V tournament at 
Hardin-Simmons University.

Washington led the Lady 
Hawks to the Region V semifinals 
before falling to No. 2-ranked and 
unbeaten Grayson County on Friday. 
Howard finished at 28-4 overall.

The Lady Hawks, who spent 
the entire season ranked in the 
NJCAA Women's Top 25 and finished 
conference play with a 12-2 slate, also 
placed sophomore Latasha Moore on 

^the all-conference squad, while classmates Jovanae S t 
Cyr and Rieka McKee Were honorable mention selec
tions.

A 5-foot-9 sophomore point guard, Washington led the 
WJCAC in scoring and assists, averaging 19.8 polntB 
per game and 4.8 rebounds going into the region tota^ „. 
nament. In addition, she was am'>ng the conferenoBh 
tops in steals per game with 2.6 thefts. ^

Moore, a 5-foot-ll forward firom Irving, finished the

See WOMEN, page lOA

WASHINGTON
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Th » >0»  25 n m n  In Th» Ai 
mm' mm'% oamm bMhM 
Ml wMm  n  par
ndneofdt •noiî  Hb. 2S:

po*.

t .  OllM (71) 2 »1
» .  iM in B i  stM* (t )— 264
S.OonnM*ai( 262
4. gubum 262
9. 264
6. Stanlofd 24-5
r.cmcmnMi 264
t .  uuri 244
9. Mtafiu 2X5
10. St. Jatm't • 237
U .0 M o 9 tM « 227
1 3 .U C U 21 7
13. ArUons 206
1 4 .K M «k y 228
15. N w «i Caraivw 226
ilO. Coi. of ChartMton 262
17. m u m 229
IS . TtrmaMM 267
19. WMoonsm 216
20.1m 166
21.Flonds 19-7
22. A il im w 269
23. MkmeaotB 17 9
24. MMaoun 267
2S. N w M m c u 22 7

T o i '  2S-Uo\u\

TNt top 25 teams m The Asaociaied
Fpeee’ women's coMege basketball poii. 
wNh ftfst-piece votes m parentheses
and records Vvou^ Feb 28:

Record
1. Puntu* (37) 27 1
2. TannasM* (2) 262
3. Lometena Tach(l) 242
4. Colorado St. (1) 261
9. Old Dominion 233
e. Cormaencut 264
7. Rut§9f* 264
8. Notre Dame 243
9.TexMTech 263
10. DuKe 246
11. North Carolina 266
12. VIrgtrMa Tech 262
13. Ctamson 235
14. OaofCia 236
15. Oragon 234
16. UCLA s 217
17. UC Santa BafOva 233
18. Farm St. 21 7
18. Vegirna 266
20. LSU 267
21. Iowa St 206
22. Atabama 1610
23. Fie. imemationai 215
24. Tuiene 235
25 . Kanaes 218

11)1 1 M .l  \ l 1 B \ M  H \l 1 1

Tha top 25 teams m the Collegiate 
BaeebaH poN with records throu^ Feb.
28:

Record
l.Flortdo Slate 132-0
2.Moe 1630
3.MH|ni 12-30
4.5ianlord 12-50
5.Aubum 132-0
6.Flonds 6 4 0
7.TeRae a i m 12-2-0
6.LOHieMne State 62-0.
dAroona Stata 19-60
10. Taxes 1166
11. Long Baach Stale
12. OeoiBa Tech 646
13. Florida Intematronai 1560
14. North Carottna 1060
15. Alabama 6 4 0
16. Cal. St-FuNarton 1650
17. iMchita State 640
18. Texas Tech 1340
19. Pappardine 1 3 1 0 '
20. Miaaieaippi State 6 1 0
21. Baylor 12-40

. 22. North Carohrw State 1610
1 23. OMahoma State 840
' 24. Soudi Caroline 6 3 0
25. Houston 8 4 0

li \sLH \ l  1 .Am CKIGA I

EASTfRN CONFOIfNCf 
P rMHKP M l  IMtaturta y' 

AttaaHc DMilaa

Ortando 13
Miami 12
Philadelphia 10
New Yofh 9
Boston 7
Washington 6
New Jersey 3
Cawtrai M pM o ii 
Indiana 11
Milwaukee 9
Detroit 10
Atlanta 8
Cleveland 6
Toronto 5
Charlotte 4
Chicago 4
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMaiest fMvMon

Utah 13
Minnesota 10
Houston 9
San Antonio 8
Dallas 6
Denver 5
Vancouver 4
PacHIc Division 
Portland 12
L A. Lakers 12
Seattle 9
Phoenix 9
Golden State Z
Sacramento 7
L.A. Clippers 0
Friday’s fiamas

Golden State 102. Indiana 83 
Miami 89. Philadelphia 78 
Washington 86. Charlotte 85 ' 
Boston 102. Denver 94 
OrlarxJo 89. Toronto 84 
Milwaukee 88. New York 87 
Utah 106. Dallas 95 
Portland 97. Minnesota 85 
L.A. Lakprs 103. Seattle 100 

Satunlay'B Camas
Golden State at Cleveland (n)
Detroit at Orlando (n)
L.A. Clippers at San Antonio (n) 
Sacramento at Phoenix (n)
Houston at Vancouver (n) '

Today's Camas
Miami at Indiana. 11:30 a m.
New Jersey at New York. 11:30 a.m 
Washington at Philadelphia. 2 p.m. 
Boston at Toronto. 2 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Utah. 5 p.m.
San Antonio at Denver. 8 p.m.

'  Dallas at Sacramento. 8 p.m.
Minrresola at Seattle. 8 p.m.

„ Houston at Portland. 8 p.m.

L Pet
4 .765 —

— 4 .750 1/̂ 2
6 .625 21/2

. 7 .563 31/2
7 .500 41/2
9 .400 6

12 200 9

5 688
5 643 1
6 .625 1
8 .500 3
8 .429 4

10 .333 51/2
11 .267 61/2
12 250 7

L Pet 8B
3 .813 —

6 .625 3
7 563 4
8 500 5

12 333 8
12 294 81/2
12 250 9 ■

3 .800 —

6 .667 11/2
6 600 3
7 563 31/2
9 438 51/2
9 438 51/2

14 .000 111/2

NEW YORK JETS— J^resd to terms 
with LB Roman Ptvfef on a threeyosr 
ctwHrsct.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ers— SIgnsd WR 
J.J. Stokes to a severvyear contract. 
HOCMEY
TtaVi r'tti rtii i l i agiii

DALLAS STARS— Assigned D Sergey 
Gusev and LW Dan Kacxmar to 
MrcTugan of me IHL for conditiorwig.

PHOENIX COYOTES— Recalled C 
Scott Langkow from Utah of ttie IHL.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Assigned G 
Brent Johnson to Worcester of the AHL
coilsac

BAYLOR— Announced the resigns 
tion of men's basketball coach Harry 
Miller.

ILLINOIS STATE— Announced bas 
ketball C Sean Riley will not return for 
his senior season.

MARQUETTE— Fired Mike Oeane 
men's baslietball coach.

ST. LOUIS— Announced the retire 
merit of Charlie Spooriliour. men's bas 
ketball coach.

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA—
Announced trie resignation of John 
Lyles, men's basJietball coach.

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI
Announced tlie resignation of defensive 
coordinator Bill Will. Announced trie fur- 
mg of Courtney Messmgham as wide 
receivers coach.

THE CITADEL— Named Everette 
Sands assistant running backs coach

Frfday'a flamaa
Boston 4. New Jersey 1 
Buffalo 2. Dallas I  
Erknonton 2. Pittsburgh 2. tie 
Detroit 7. Phoenix 2 
Calgary 5. Vancouver 1 
Anaheim 3. Nashville 2 

Saturday's Bamai
N.Y. IslanrJers at Philadelphia 
Tampa Bay at Montreal |n| 
Toronto at Ottawa In) 
Edmonton at Washington |n) 
Carolina at Rorida (n)
Chicago at San Jose In) 
Calgary at Los Angeles (n)

New Jersey at N Y Islanders. 11 
a.m.

N.Y. Rangers at Boston. 2 p.m 
Coloradu at Pittsburgh. 2 p.m 
St. Louis at Dallas. 2 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Buffalo. 5:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Anaheim. 7 p.m.
Nashville at Phoenix. 8 p.m 
Chicago at VarKouvei. 9 p.m.

College Scores

20. Oklahoma State 64
21. Alabama 64
22. BSyipr 124
23. Mississippi State 61
24. Houston 64
25 WAke Forest 6 3

Di\. II Bvsuui

The top 25 teams m the Coltegiate 
Baseball Omsiot) n poll, with records, 
and point totals through Feb. 28;

The Top 25 collece baseball teams 
dalffnin^  by the staff of Baseball 

Amanca magaztne with records through 
Fab. 28:

I .  Flonda StaM 
2.8ica 
a.Mtam
4. Ta iM  A&M
5. North Carolina. 
O.Starffbrd
T .Uwig Beach State
8. Aruone Stale
9. Auburn

10. LouraierM State
I I .  Flonda
12. Texas
13. Wtohtta State
14. Pepperdme
15. FtairiOa International
16. Georgia Tfch
17. Cal State FuHerton 
16. Texas Tech
16. Oemsoo

Record
1.Florida Southern 14 1-0
2.North Florida ^ 1530
3.Kennesaw State 11 lO
4. Aiabema-Huntsville 1040
5 North Atabama 6 2 0
6.Mount Olive 1500
7 .Central Okl^Kima 6 3 0
8.St Joseph s (56C
9. SlU Edwardsville 4 3 0
10. Central Missouri 4 1 0
11 Lynn 1250
12 Armstf(xig Atlantic St. 13 30
13 Lander . ^ • '1 1 4 0
14. Abilene Christian 12 30
15. West Virginia State OOO
16 Missoun St. Louis OOO
17 Delta Stale 6 1 0
18 U<;-0avis 1150
19 fndianapolis 7 0 0
20. LirKOln Memorial 6 2 0
21. Quincy 2 20
22. Adelphi OOO
23. Barry 12-60
24 West Texas A6M 10-30

Leo 6 0 0

Jim Parque. LHP Mike Sirotka, RHP 
John Snyder. LHP Bryan Ward. C Mark 
Johnson. C Robert Machado. C Josh 
Pual. INF Mike Caruso. INF Cados Lee. 
INF Jeff Liefer. INF Mario Valdez, INF 
Craig Wilson. OF Jeff Abbott, OF McKay 
Christensen. OF Tyrone PervJergrass. 
OF Brian Simmons and OF Chris 
Singleton on one-year contracts

DETROIT TIGERS--Agreed to terms 
with RHP Seth GreiSinger. RHP Malt 
ArxJerson, RHP MikeGrzanich. C Robert 
Ftck. INF Gabe Alvarez. INF Frank 
Catalanotto, Oeivj CruZx iNF Jason 
Wood. OF Juan Encamacion. OF Karim 
Garcia arvtOFGabe Kapler on orieyear 
contracts.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -Desighatjfd 
INF Felipe Crespo tor assigrtment 
Purchased the contracl of OF Ryan Free! 
from iy>oi(ville of the Southern j|.«ague 
National Loague

ATLANTA BRAVES— Renewed the 
contracts of RHP Kevin Millwood and OF 
Andruw Jones.

CHICAGO CUBS— Agrebd lb terms 
with RHP Kerry Wood. RHP Jeremi 
Gonzalez. LHP Felu Heredia. RHP 
Rodney Myers, RHP Kurt Miller add C

FA8WCST ^
Arizona 87. UCLA 70 ^
Southern Cal 84. Arizona Si 73 
Washirigtoii 76. Washington Si 59 
TOURNAMENTS 
America Eaat Conference 
ChamplonaMp 
Delaware 86. Dreiei 67 
Attontic Coaat Cortference

Duke 83. N. Carolina St. 66 
North Carolina 86. Maryiarxl 79 
Bl|^^2 Conference 
SemIHnala
Kansas 6^. Kansas St. 58 
Oklahoma's!. 59. Texas 57 
Big Ten Conference 
SemHInala
IMitkiis 79. Ohio St. 7 7 
Michigan St. 56. Wisconsin 41 
Conference USA 
Cfiamplonehip
N C. Charlotte 68. Louisville 59 
Southeastern Conference 
Semifinala
Arkansas 8A...Mississippi St 79 
Kentucky 69. Aul$urn 57 
Southland Conference 
Chemplooehip ^
Texas San Antomo 71. SW Texas 63 * 
Southweetem Athletic Conference 
Chaaiplonehip
Alcorn St. 89. Southern U. 83

f  *

YMCA swimmers dsplay strength
HERALD staff Report

The Big Spring YMCA Swim 
Team has been performing 
incredible things of late.

In February, the team headed 
to Abilene to compete in the- 
West Texas "C* Championships 
where they blew the other 
teams out of the water, winning 
by more than 100 points.

Big Spring swimmers piled up 
542 points, compared to runner- 
up Abilene’s Tidal Wave team 
which scored 377. The City of 
Midland team finished third 
with 338 points.

Top honors were taken by 
individuals Cameron Hughey. 
Ryan Hughey, Hannah Lester 
and Katie Hunnicutt in their 
respective age groups.

In addition, there were 
numerous spectacular individ
ual performances. There were 
several first-place finishes and 
all the kids competing cut time 
in some of their events.

The Big Spring team's firsj 
win came in the 10-Under girls' 
division 100 freestyle relay 
where Alex Pappfdohn, Kelly 
Sage, Lauren Sage and Wendy 
Mayfield posted a 1:15.83 clock
ing.

Ryan Hugjtev added a win in 
the 10-Undfer Wys’ 25 freestyle 
and followed thanwith first in 
the 25 butmrfly. He was also 
first in the backstroke

Will Liggett won the boys' 
open 100 butterfly with a 1:20.02 
clocking and added a win in the 
100 breaststroke.

Cameron Hughey and Daniel 
Budke finished one-two in the 8- 
Under boys' division 50 
freestyle, while Hannah Lester, 
Lauren Sage and Wendy 
Mayfield swept the top three 
places, respectively, in the 
Under 10 girls' 50 butterfly.

Holly Mayfield and Jessica 
Hughey finished first and sec
ond in the Girls' 11-12 division 
50 brp^iststroke before Hana 
Lestef %nd Lauren Sage went 
one-two in the Under-10 girls 50 
breaststroke.

Hana Lester also finished first 
the lO-Under division's 100

m

B iq Spm n q Heiu 
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HERALD plMito, Mark Sbeedy .

Members of the Big Spring YMCA Swimming Team pose with the 
banner they earned by winning the USA Swimming 1999 Short 
Course “C” Championships in Abilene recently. The team finished 
more than 100 points ahead of Abilene’s host team, piling up 542 
points.

in

Big 12 Tol rn ami a t
Sandy M ^inez on one-year contracts

p i£ " “ .................................5AN piEGO PADRES— Agreed to 
terms wifbOF Ruben Rivera. INF George 
Anas. INF Ed Giovanola. INF Damien 
Jackson. INF Andy fleets. LHP HPiMb* 
Murray. RMP Carlos Almarizar, HHP 
Brian Boehringer. RHP Matt Clement.
RHP will Cunnane. R l^  Wascar 

cer i

T ransagi IO\S

BASEBAU 
American League

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Agreed lo 
terms wati RHP Lorenzo Barcelo. RHP 
Kevin 0eirr>e. RHP Chad Bradford. RHP 
Carlos Castillo. RHP Walker Chapman. 
LHP Scott Eyre. RHP Keith Foulke. RHP 
Dwayne Jacobs. RHP Sean Lowe. RHP 
David Lundquist. RHP Jason Ofsen. LHP

Serrano. RHP Stan SperKer and RHP 
Jose Mercedes. Renewed the contract 
of RHP Donne Wall 
BASKETBALL
Natkmai Saeketbalt AMoclatlon

NEW YORK KNICKS-Aclivateq^ G 
Latreli SpreweM from the iniured list 
Placed G David Wingate on the injured 
list.

ORLANDO MAGIC— Placed C Danny 
Schayes on the injured list Activated C 
Jonathan Kemer from the injured bst. 
FOOTBALl ^
Natlofial FootbaM League ^

MINNESOTA VIKINGS - Announced 
the resignation of Rand Gottlieb, presi 
dent of busirtess operations

Oklahoma State 59. Texas 57 
TEXAS (19-11)
• Muoneke 5-7 6-9 16. Clack 3 11 3-4 
lO. Mihm 59 7 9 17, Wagner 16 2 4 
5. Vazquez 26 0 6  5. McColpin 0^3 0 6  
0. 6aner 0-2 12 1. Clay 1 7 0 6  3, 
Totals 17 51 19 28 57 
OKLAHOMA ST. (21-9)

Alexander 4-10 2-2 13. Mason 16 2 
3 4, Webber 3-7 2 2 8. Peterson 6-11 
34 18. Gottlieb 0-5 0 6  6. Jonzen 28 
0 6  4. Montonati 2-3 2-2 6. Adkins 2 8 
OO 6. Totals 2060 11 l3  59

Halftime score: Oklahoma St 41. 
Texas 35 Three Point Goals: Texas 4 
20 (Vazquez 1 2. Clay 1 4. Wagr>er 15, 
Clack 16. McColpin j^3>. Oklahoma St. 
8 22 (Peterson 36,* Alexander 3-8. 
Adkins 26. Gottlieb 0 2 ) Fouled Out: 
Norre llehounds; Texas 58 (Mihm 18). 
Oklahoma St, 47 (Webber l l j .  Assista: 
Texas 11 (Muorreke 5). Oklahoma St. 
13 (Gottlieb 10),

individual medley and 100 
freestyle.

Katy Hunnicutt added a first 
in the Girls' 11-12 division 100 
freestyle.

Kelly Sage, Lester, Lauren 
Sage and Mayfield teamed to 
finish first in the Under-10 girls’ 
100 medley relay, as the Big 
Spring team took first places in 
all three divisions of that event.

Lewis Grossman, Daniel
Budke, Liggett and Seth Kirn
took the boys' open division 200 
medley relay win at 3:22.89, 
while Ryan Hughey, Karl 
Brode, Cameron Hughey and 
Nick Ross won the Under-10 
boys' division with a 1:08 clock
ing in a 100-meter race.

See SWIMMERS, page lOA

BSHS golfers fifth at Andrews
HERALD Staff Report

ANDREWS Big Spring's 
Steers golf team, like the rest of 
the field, found Saturday's 
winds difficult to tame as they 
I>osted a round of 327 to finish 
at 647 and in fifth place at the 
Andrews Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

The Steers, who'd negotiated 
the Andrews Country Club’s par 
71 layout in 320 fashion on 
Friday, entered Saturday’s final 
round in fourth place behind 
Andrews' host squad, Odessa 
Permian and Amarillo.

But Odessa High's Bronchos, 
who trailed Big Spring by just 
one stroke after the opening 
round, finished with a 325 
Saturday and bumped the 
Steers to fifth place in the team 
atandings by one stroke.

Andrews took the meet's title

with a 296-316, 612; while
Permian was second at 309-318, 
625. Amarillo's was third at 315- 
323, 638.

Andrews’ Brad Gibson posted 
a one-under-par 69-72, 141

Sweetwater's Shane Mercer 
finished runner-up in the 
medalist chase with a 149 total.

Big Spring's Sammy 
Rodriguez was fifth in the 
medalist standings with a 74 82. 
156.

Rounding out Big Spring's 
team scores were Heath Bailey 
79-181, 160; Rudy Gamboa 82-83, 
165; Richard Gaitan 85-81, 166; 
and Zach Hall, 88-99, 187.

Steers coach Gary Simmons 
also entered O. J. Hernandez for 
medalist honors only and he 
finished at 90-85, 175.

The Steers will play in the the 
San Angelo Classic this week
end. ■

SOUTHWESTERN CROP INSURANCE
Advice: Start looking at your crop insurance

coverage now. You will be able to purchase 
at least 1 level higher coverage for the 
same price you would pay for your present 
level of coverage.

Solution: come by our office and let us give you a 
quote. You may be surprised.

(915)263-1263 601 S. Scurry, Big Spring, Texas 1-800-999-478S
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HERALO plioto/JIm Flarro

Coahoma’* Ketml Kay Buchanan delivers the first pitch of the 
game Friday against Andrews’ Lady Mustangs. Buchanan went 
the distance In the Bulldogettes’ 2-1 win over the Class 4A 
powerhouse squad.

Bulldogettes post sweep 
over three 5-4A squads

Tindol, who advanced to sec 
ond when Andrews made an 
unsuccessful attempt to throw 
out Smith at the plate, scored 
when shortstop Misty Baker 
bunted and beat out an errant 
throw to first.

Saturday's opener saw 
Bingham strike out nine bat
ters, walk two and allow just 
three hits in the 12-1 
Bulldogettes win in five 
innings.

CoahomaplWidbd oMl7lMts 
paced by Buchanan's 4-#»r 4 
performance that drove in 
three runs. Bingham aided her 
own cause with a 3-for-4 show
ing. She drove in three runs as 
well.

Catcher Kortney Kemper was 
also 3-for-4 at the plate, while 
Baker went 2-for-4.

The Bulldogettes closed out 
the busy weekend with a 10-0 
win in six innings over 
Sweetwater, as Buchanan 
struck out nine, walked one 
and scattered two hits.

PYeshman Erin Stovall paced 
the Coahoma offensive attack 
that pounded out 13 hits by 
going 3-for-3. Kemper, 
Bingham and Kim Fllmore all 
went 2-for-4 at the plate, while 
Brandie Hart was 2-for-5 on the 
day with 3 RBIs.

'The Bulldogettes open dis
trict play at 4;,30 p.m. Tuesday 
in Winters.

HERALD Staff Report_________

SNYDER — Competition 
from Class 4A teams didn't 
seem tofaze Coahoma's defend
ing Class 2A state champion 
Bulldogettes over the weekend, 
as they knocked .off three 
teams from District 5-4A.

The Bulldogettes opened the 
weekend's work with a 
thrilling 2-1, come-from-behind 
win over Andrews' Lady 
Mustangs. ~ ~ ^

They followed that win by 
run-ruling Snyder's Lady 
Tigers and Sweetwater's Lady 
Mustangs in a three-way series 
on Saturday.

Sophomore pitchers Kenni 
Kay Buchanan and Amber 
Bingham turned in stellar per
formances — Buchanan going 
the distance in the wins over 
Andrews and Sweetwater, 
while Bingham shut down 
Snyder.

Andrews provided the 
biggest threat to the 
Bulldogettes, now 7-2 on the 
season, when they scored an 
unearned run in the third 
inning Friday and seemed 
intent on making that stand.

Coahoma finally retaliated in 
the bottom of the seventh when 
Kayla Smith reached base on a 
two-base error. She scored 
moments later when senior 
Cassie Tindol single to right.

Howard College's Hawks 
chalked up their third straight 
sweep of a Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC) opponent with a lop
sided 11-0 win in seven innings 
Friday and then took both ends 
of a doutneheader 6-2, 4^ 
Saturday over New Mexico 
Junior College.

The Hawks, who improved to 
23-1 overall and 9-0 in confer
ence play, literally exploded 
offensively in Friday's run rule- 
shortened contest.

Sophomore Nick Webb went 
the distance in improving his 
pitching record to 4-0 on the 
year, striking out eight New 
Mexico batters, while allowing 
just one Thunderbird walk.

Howard, on the other hand, 
pounded out 15 hits — the 
biggest of the day coming in the 
bottom of the first inning when 
third baseman Drew Topham 
belted a three-run home run. 
The sophomore from Lake 
Charles, La., finished the game 
with 5 RBIs.

From there, the Hawks never 
looked back.

Freshman outfielder Jay 
Alsup added a solo home run, 
his fifth of the year, in the fifth 
inning.

In addition to the big knocks 
by Topham and Alsup, the 
Hawks got 3-from-4 hitting from 
second baseman John Michael 
Herrera and first baseman 
Caleb Reger. Both finished with 
a pair of RBIs.

Saturday's opener saw sopho 
more lefthander Brandon 
Claussen go the distance, scat
tering seven NMJC hits while 
striking out five and walking 
one.

New Mexico took a 2-0 lead 
with single tallies in the first 
two innings, but in the bottom 
of the second, Reger ripped a

HERALD photo/Am Flotio

Howard College base runner Kennard Bibbs slides in at third base as New Mexico Junior College’s 
Scott Lucase keeps a high throw from allowing an unearned run In to first Inning Friday. Bibbs scored 
moments later on a home run by teammate Drew Topham as the Hawks took an 11-0 win.
double ^hat tied the game and Reger finished the game with 
center fielder Kennard Bibbs two hits and the two RBIs,

while Alsup and shortstop 
Shane Webb also had a pair of 
hits. Herrera paced the offen
sive attack with three hits.

That set the stage for the 
series' big thriller.

singled to give Howard the lead.
The Thunderbirds' first- 

inning run was unearned, com
ing as a result of the only error 
the Hawks would commit dur
ing the three-game series.

Freshman pitcher Danny 
McMurtry went 6 2/3 innings, 
striking out five and walking a 
pair of NMJC batters. He man
aged to scatter 10 New Mexico 
hits and pitched his way out of

See HAWKS, page lOA

Lady Hawks suffer setback in WJCAC softball opener
HERALD staff Report__________

EL PASO — Howard College's 
Lady Hawks opened Western 
'Junior College Athletic 
Conference (WJCAC) play in 
less than spectacular fashion 
over the uveekend.

The Lady^ Hawks took a 2-0 
win over El Paso Community 
College's Lady Tejanos in the 
opening game of a four game 
series, only to drop the day's 
second game 5-4. »

The second outing on Friday 
did not count in the conference 
standings, but 7 1 and 1-3 losses 
on Saturdav did

In fYiday's opener, sophomore 
Maria Lopez went the distance, 
striking out 11 El Paso batters 
and walking one. She then 
helped her cause by ripping the 
game-winning hit.

Teresa Johnson provided the 
biggest blast of the day, a 2-run 
homer in the top of the fifth 
inning.

Saturday, freshman Brandy 
Smith suffered the openings 
game loss, while Lopez was the 
victim of three unearned El 
Paso errors in the nightcap.

Lopes allowed seven Lady 
Tejano hits in the final game of 
the series, struck out a like

number, but the Lady Hawk 
defense committed four errors.

The losses left the Lady 
Hawks overall record at 15-6 
and 1-2 in conference play.

"This team really needs to 
play before a home crowd," 
lyady Hawks coach Andy Mace 
said following El Paso's sweep 
on Saturday. "We're looking 
ahead to getting a chance to 
host Midland (March 19-20)."

That series with Midland 
College's Lady Chaparrals will 
be played at the new Big Spring 
ISD Softball Complex. But 
before the Lady Hawks can 
finally play their home opener, 
they head to Afixona. where, 
they'll take on Pima College on 
March 11 and then take part in 
the Phoenix College 
Tournament that weekend. -
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TITLE GAME
Continued from page 7A

“We didn't block out on 
rebounds and we didn't make 
free throws ... it's pretty sim
ple,” Collins said. “We tried to 

• lose it last night (a 73-68 nail- 
biter against South Plains) and 
we finally accomplished it 
tonight.

“We didn't sprint back on 
transition and they made some 
plays. When we were up three 
at the end, we were supposed to 
switch screens to get on him 
(Drasutis) and we didn't switch.

“I thought about fouling, but 
as poorly as we were rebound
ing, why take a chance on thein 
tipping one back in on us/

“Twenty (Drasutis) just ran 
down the floor, got open and

took the shot and we didn't do a 
dam thing to stop him.”

years, since Jlurold Davis took 
the the»4ayhawks to 
Hutchinson hi 1961.Drasutis led all scorers for 

Weatherford with 28 points, 
whild Puida added 19, Burneika 
16 and Warren Busby — the 
only American in the Coyotes’ 
starting lineup — added 10.

Greg Lewis paced Howard 
with 24 points, while Allaway 
added 18, Prankliii 15 and 
Donald Ceasar 10.

Weatherford outrebounded 
Howard 44-43 with Burneika 
hauling in 13 and Puida 11. 
Franklin had 12 caroms for 
Howard, while Ceasar had 11.

Weafherford's win was the 
second in a row for the North 
over the West and denied 
Howard its first trip to the 
national tournament in 38

LADY HAWKS
Continued from page 7A

A steal on the inbounds and a 
put back by Tramonte, coupled 
with Yolanda Grant’s fourth 
foul, allowed Grayson to cut the 
lead to two, 44-42, with 9:28 left 
in the game.

Thirteen seconds later. 
Tramonte tied the score when 
she hit a pair of free throws fol
lowing a steal and foul by Love.

Karlita Washington answered 
with a three off the right wing, 
but McCormack came right 
back to convert a three=point 
play and tie the score at 47-47 
with 8:35 left in the game.

“She didn't look like a player.

but she beat us inside,” Corkery 
said of McCormack. “They just 
kept pouring the ball in to her 
and we couldn't stop her.”

Love came back to hit a bas
ket from underneath, but a pair 
of free throws by Smith tied the 
score again, this time at 49-49 
with 7:55 remaining.

A backdoor basket by Jovanae 
St. Cyr gave Howard its last 
lead — and last offensive flicker 
-  with 7:35 left in the game. It 
would be more titan six minutes 
before Howard would score its 
next field goal.

A three-pointer by Lambert 
w ith 6:45 left gave Grayson the 
lead for keeps, 52-51.

From that point on, Grayson 
was on the free throw line — 
making 10 of 20 free throws — 
while Howard went to the line 
just six times the remainder of 
the game.

Howard was never able to 
close on Orayson as the clock 
wound down — as the Vikings 
closed on a 16-7 run.

Along the way. Love, Caryn 
Ross, McKee, Grant and St. Cyr 
all fouled out.

“The key was inside,” 
Corkery said. “We kept them 
off-balance in their perimeter 
game and made them miss some 
shots, but then they went inside 
on us.”

SWIMMERS
Continued from page 8A

As another bonus, several 
more kids qualified for the next 
level of swimming, allowing 
them to compete in the "A-R" 
meet in Amarillo held at the 
end of February.

The Big Spring swimmers 
who competed in Amarillo were 
Will Liggett, Hannah Lester, 
Ryan Hughey, Cameron 
Hughey. .Jessica Hughey, 
Wendy Mayfield and Holly 
Mayfield.

Several other members of the

team also qualified to enter, but 
were unable to compete.

Of the Big Spring partici
pants, 9-year-old Ryan Hughey 
finished third in the Under-10 
division’s high-point standings.

They finished fourth in a field 
of 18 teams.

MEN
Continued from page 7A

and point guard Larry Allaway, 
were named to the all-confer
ence men's team, while fresh
man post Donald "Yogi" Ceasar 
was an honorable, mentioti 
selection.

Lewis, a 6-foot-4, 2V i-pounder 
from Akron, Ohio, finished the 
regular season as tfce confer
ence's third-leading scorer, 
averaging 16.3 points per game 
and was ninth on the list of the 
league's top rebounders with 6 7 
boards per-outing.

Allaway, a 5-foot-ll. 180 
pounder from Chicago, just 
missed being listed among the 
conference's leading scorers 
with 11 points per game He

was, however, among the 
league's assist leaders with 4.9 
per game and was eighth in 
steals with 2.1 per game.

At 6-foot-6 and 197 pounds, 
Ceasar a product of Lake 
Charles, La , who spent |yvo 
years playing minor leagfle 
baseball in thb Atlanta Braves 
organization before signing 
with the Hawks finished 
sixth in the conference in field 
goal percentage, hitting 111 of 
189 shots for an average of ,58.7 
percent.

Odessa College's Stan 
Blackmon, who finished fourth 
on the conference's scoring 
leaders list with 15.4 points per 
game and was sixth in rebound
ing with 7.5 boards per night, 
was named the conference's

most valuable player.
Others nam^ to the all-con

ference team included South 
Plains College's trio of Terjrence 
Watkins, Centillis Tucker and 
Lamarque Ward; Clarendon's 
Nate Jones; Midland's Eugene 
Costello and Mike Cunimpigs; 
New Mexico Junior College's 
Raff Stevens, Odessa College's 
Terry Odom and Frank Phillips 
College's Derossany Manuel.

Those joining Ceasar on the 
honorable mention list included 
NMJC’s Chas Chriss, William 
Ames, Brian Russell and 
Jerome Brown; New Mexico 
Military Institute's Kez 
Kennedy and Anthony Poullard; 
Frank Phillips College's Nick 
Orr; and Clarendon's Danny 
Anaya.

WOMEN
Continued from page 7A

regular season as the confer 
ence's 10th leading scorer with 
11 points per gamq.

St. Cyr. a 6-foot post from Los 
Angeles, was among the confer 
ence's leading rebounders, 
pulling down six boards per 
game to finish No. 10 on the 
league leader's list; and McKee, 
a 5-foot-8 guard from Coleman, 
finished just behind 
Washington on the conference 
steals list with 2.4 thefts per 
game.

Midland College's conference 
champion Lady Chaparrals 
placed the 'most players on the 
•All W.JCAC women's squad 
with three selections Jhudy 
Gonzales. _Fatime Ndaiye and 
Shelly Alderman , while 
regional tournament qualifiers 
New Mexico Junior College and 
South Plains College also put 
two players each on the team.

New .Mexico's all-conference 
performers were Genevieve 
Swedor and Vanessa Dunn, 
while South Plains' Jody Avent 
and Missy Frazier earned spots.

Campbell and Clarendon 
College's Kiri Neptune rounded 
out the all-conference team.

Midland College's Ron Jones 
was named the WJCAC 
Women’s Coach of the Year.

Those joining St. Cyr and 
McKee on the all-conference 
honorable mention list included 
Odessa Tiffany Taylor;
Midland’s ' Autumn Johnson; 
New Mexico's Rachel Grayson 
and Latoya North; South Plains' 
Mindy Norman; and Western 
Texas College's Pamela
Odhungo, Rosalind Lawrence 
and Christy Wells.College's

BSHS junior varsity netters fare well in tourney
HERALD Staff Report

Big Spring High School's 
junior varsity tennis team fared 
well, sweeping the two boys' 
championships and a girls' sin
gles runner-up spot at the Big 
Spring JV Invitational Tennis 
Tournament.

Michael Williamson got the 
yo^yjg Steers netters off on the 
right foot, knocking off Snyder's 
Kris Casas for the boys' singles 
championship while Brian Watt 
and Drew Mireles teamed 
together to take the boys’ dou
bles title.

In the tournament’s girls divi

sion, Big Spring's April 
Cunningham finished second in 
singles  ̂ suffering a loss to 
Abilene Cooper's Megan 
Mendenhall.

Players from Abilene High 
School also took part in the 
tournament, but were shut out 
of the top finishes.
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Lady Steers thinclads 
second at Concho Belle

HERALD staff Rwpoft

SAN ANGELO — Big Spring's Lady Steers thinclads turned in 
a strong performance Saturday, finishing second in the team 
standings behind Amarillo Palo Duro at the Concho Belle Relays.

The Lady Steers relay teams went a long way to Big Spring's 
nB-pbint total that left them 19 p ^ t s  off Palo Duro's let^ bill 
edged San Angelo Lake View by nine points. ^

Chanta Farr, April McGee, Amanda Rubio ai|d Angelica 
Hinojtxi led the way. winning the 400 meters in 50.7 seconds.

HinoJiM added a first-place finish in the 100 meters, while 
Alexis Casillas was first in the high jump.

The Lady Steers' 8(X>-meter and 1,600-meter relay teams both 
finished in third place. The 800 foursome finished at 1:53.8, while 
the l,6(X)-meter squad posted a 4:23.0, providing valuable points 
in the final standings.

Complete results from the meet will be listed in the Monday 
edition of the Herald.

Continued from page 9A

trouble in almost every inning 
before giving up a bases loaded 
double in the seventh and left 
the game with the Hawks trail
ing 3-2.

Josh Duwe came in to relieve 
and held the Thunderbirds 
scoreless until Duite Welch 
came on to close the game in 
the ninth.

Howard took the lead in the 
bottom of the eighth when

Reger led off with a single and 
moved to second on a sacrifice 
bunt by Alsup.

Robert Ramos then singled 
and was replaced on the basepa- 
ths by Mike McMillan. Bibbs 
drew a walk to load the bases.

Herrera then singled to score 
Reger and McMillan, providing 
the game-winning runs.

’I was really pleased with the 
way we played in this series,* 
Hawks head coach Brian Roper 
said following Saturday's night

cap. ’Our guys really battled 
and our pitchers did a tremen
dous job.

'New Mexico came in her 
with a .426 team batting average 
and our pitchers went out there 
and threw the ball well,* he 
added. ’Plus, our defense... just 
one error in three games . . 
made a big difference.*

The Hawks now h^d  to 
Tucson, Ariz., where they'll 
play at the Pima Junior College 
Cactus Classic on Wednesday.

Two of the Texas Lottery’s instant 

games will close on April 2, 1999; 

A  Gift For You and First Down. 

Y3u have until September 29, 1999, 

to redeem any winning tickets. You 

can win up to $500 playing A 

Gift For You and up to 

$1,000 playing First Down. 4 a

You can claim pnzes o f up to’ $599 

at any Te>^ Lotter)- retailer. Pnzes 

of $600 or more are redeemable 

at one of the 24 Texas Lottery claim 

centers or by mail Questions? Just 

call the Texas Lottery Customer 

Service lane at 1-800-37-LOTTO 

(1-800-375-6886).
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U f e l
QUICK TRIVIA

♦The term ‘whole nine yards' came from 
fi^iter pilots in WW II. whose .50 calter 
machine gpn ammo belts measured exactly 
27 feet

♦It talies 3.000 cows to aupplr the NRL wi 
enoo0hi leather for a year's sufiply of fool- IB

7331. b r ;

B|0  Skiring Sunday;. Mareti 7 .1 9 9 9
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It there 
iU : he 
... just

N
ot feeling quite so shan 
these days? Forgetting n'ore 
than you used to?

Mayhe you feel run down, tired, 
and need more rest than you once
d i d ? -------------

That's okay, it's just because you're 
getting older. .. or is it?

Some local experts said entering 
the senior citizen zone doesn't have 
to mean you give up quality of life.
With a little help and a healthy 
lifestyle you can enjoy your later 
years just as much, or even more, 
than your youth.

Alma Fisher, 79. doesn't let her age 
slow her down

*lt's about attitude.* said Fisher, 
one of the Dandi Line Dancers, a 
group from Lubbock that performed 
Wednesday in Big Spring *1 donTTeel 
that old.*

B.D. Mason of Big Spring is enjoy
ing his retirement years as well He 
said he enjoyed his mauiy years of 
work as a SnapOn Tool salesman, 
but the schedule — six days a week.
11-12 hours a day — took its toll in 
1975 he had his first heart surgery 
Another would follow in 1991 

When his wife died, in 1987. Mason 
said his life *changed drastically *

*lt took me three years to bet.in to 
look for other things to do besides 
work.* he said.

But after that time, he began to get 
out and try to enjoy life He began a 
hobby of working with computers 
and started attending weekend 
dances at the Spring City Senior 
Center

That's where Mason met widow Dorothy Kennemur. and tl^ 
two now spend quitle a bit tune together. They are both mem 
hers of the line dance team, the Spring City Stompers. which 
performs regularly in the community They travel every now 
and then, and they still attend dances at the senior center 

*I enjoy myself.* Mason said 'I've got the tune to do things, 
and that's sure different than when I was younger *

There are many 'secrets* to a longer, he^thier life, experts 
said. One of them, according to Betty Coffee of Big Spring 
Health Food Center, is the right food supplements 

'Everybody, young and old. needs food supplements.* she said 
*We cannot get out of our food everything that w e need, ev en if 
you try to eat a good diet *

Along with taking supplements. Coffee recommends drinking 
plenty of water and getting regularly exercise 

Even those on low-fat diets need to get healthy, unsaturaied 
fats and oils, she said. Vitamin C cream has become a very pop 
ular treatment for aging skin It is described in literature as a 
quick facial.

To prevent wrinkles, sunscreen is a necessity To boost yotw 
immune system, antioxidants are on top of the lisL Coffee sa;.;: 

But the group of immunity boosters, some of the most popular 
supplements taken to combat aging, includes sncb complicated 
names as 7-Keto DHEA. and IP-B with inos'tol Some of them 
contain hormones, others say they use I 
enzymes.

Newer preparations such as Ginkgo bilooa 
are touted to do more than just replace nifon 
mts not found in many diets Ginkgo is taken 
by many people to improve brain function, 
treat demem ia. depression and impotence 
Some people even take it to combat symptoms 
of Alzheimer's disease 

Coffee said new supplements are being 
developed all the time, and they are more pop
ular than ever as people try to turn back the 
clock.

'We've got role models ahead of us.* she 
said, adding that vanit>' plays a large part *1 
think sometimes you just don t like to look at 
yourself getting older *

But local family practice doctor Micheal 
Stephens said nothing he has found wrill work 
better to enhance a long, healthy life than pre
ventive medicine

That's having your blood pressure checked, 
your cholesterol checked, and keeping up 
with those things.* Stephens said. He added 
exercise, even a relatively small amount, is 
absolutely vital

*it's one of the best things you can do.* he 
said. *lt improves your life in many ways 
Just a walk 20 minutes a day is good for you 
psychologically . *

Added benefits include prevention of osteô  
porosis and heart disease, among other prob 
lems

The future of medicine. Stephens said, is 
prevention That means it is never too late to

C a n
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start prepariiag foe a better EsBe- as you 
age

*'We ve got 80 get to-people with 
b ugh tAtJod pressure, high ehoiesSeroL 
m thecr 20s and .Va.’ Stephens saod 

Bat the lioctor agreed wrth ^  
nearly V) .Afnia Fisher.. wko said acts- 
torie is wfiat has made the drfSerence.

Tou  usaaHly fond bealEhy people 
are the ones with a positive sKtitocie.' 
he said *So you get to the question. 
■Whuch (tnraes first the chicken or the 
egg” [ think people with a positive 
aittitorfe get oat and enjoy their life 
TTiat s healthy *

That was evidenced on 
Wednesday, when hundreds of senior 
't itirens gathered for file line dance 
Sestrval at the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center They laughed, visited 
and danced -  a form of fun exercise.

No one has to tetl Fisher what s 
rr»,d for her in her senior years 

Toor pnortnes change as yoa 
ge*" older.* she said. *T!'ou gn with the 
(T«jw Your finendSs are important, 
yo»ir church You have more laughter 
in voiir life *

Canine confidence is all part o f the show at Westminster
Well, it's all over for another 

year. The second Monday and 
Tuesday in February is the 
Westminster Dog Show at 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York City

There are larger shows — 
Westminster is limited to 2JS0Q 
dogs — but they are all champi
ons. it isn't a specialty show, 
all American Kennel Club nee 
ognized breeds are eligible. One 
hundred forty of them were 
this year, some of which you 
may never have realized exist
ed.

A great friend of animals. 
Roger Caras is the Master of 
Ceremonies As he announces 
each dog. he tells a little about 
that breed

A lot has taken place before 
we get to see anything Each of 
the breeds is judged, and a 
"Best of Breed* then goes on to 
their 'group * There are seven

groups: Herding. Working 
Hounds. Toys. Sporting .Non 
Sporting and Terriers T1  ̂win 
ner of each group will go on to 
complete for Best in Show nhe 
biggi^ prize

The largest group is the 
Terriers, over 30 different 
kinds, from so small they can 
fit in your pocket, to the larger 
Airedale, dogs trained to dig in 
the ground, and/or look for 
small game

My favorite is the Sporting 
Group, where most of the dogs 
are retrievers that 'sprnig* or 
point for game Since I have a 
great affection for Springer 
Spaniels and Golden Retrievers. 
I find this group close to my 
heart

Caras says every dog has a 
even if it's only to make 

the*, master happy. The 
Herding vnd Working groups 
have some oi :be oldest breedis

known to man The Sp3:n.ish 
and ihose peept* mhr- M ried  
sheep, goats., 
and finally 
cattle t&ave 
evolved dogs 
for this por 
pose over a 
t h o u s a n d  
years The 
Pyrenees a 
b e a u t i f u l  
large white 
dog. and ses 
eral other 
bre^Ms could 
easily proterT 
onr liveslorlc 
from coyotes
and wolves as they kave for 
ceiuuries m Europe 

WTe leam that mertievaf gwr 
chants pbaced their osoneytags 
around the necks of 
Rottweilers knowing that 
thieves wouldn't fool with a

large dog trained Co protect 
their money This gronp 
iiicfades the Cernmn Shepherd, 
several Beigiaw look-alikes 
Boriler Collies, and other 
breeds so osefol to naan.

The sight and scent hoonds 
are beaoeifnl and very different 
from each other The sight 
hownds basicaJTy resemble the 
greyhound, very long siender 
legs. large ches* eaviry. deiicaCe 
bone sfnwctBre. long haads amf 
noses

There are pictures of the 
Pharaoh hounds in the pyra
mids they were trained to knot 
liom AH these as well as the 
rest of the scent hnwaiis don't 
look strong ensngk to ran up 
your driveway, much less 
chase prey at M  mdes an hour 
A heantiful Saluki won the 
Hound group — they are proba
bly the oldest p m hitd dogs ia 
the norM They used to run

down gaaeOes. and were calleri 
file royal dog cf Egypt. In fins 
group the blooiflioaiiri esune in 
second by a oase

Some of the breeds just 
fizn so see and leant aiiout. The 
Pouie H a medram-saed black 
dog. covered with Shirley 
Temple enrty ringlets The 
white version, the Komnndnr. 
is an exceClenC watch and sheep 
dog

If you need a good water dog 
the PbuJe is one. ^ong with the 
Otter Hound. Pbetoguese Water 
Dwg and the very swimmer at 
IS* the Newfoundland or 
Nrwfie They arc used as water 
rescue dogs, heantiful black 
dogs that move with audSarify 
k I were that b«g I would too.

The Non-Sporting ine lodes 
breeds that can't he put clse- 
nhere. Chow Chow. Onimarian 
and otiler Cmwilea.

TAcl. China and Japan have

contributed many small, toy as 
well as guard dogs, there seem 
to be some in almost every 
group

The Toys are very small dogs 
who believe they are as leu*ge as 
the Great Danes They prlsa 
and prance and rapture a lot of 
ribbons This year the winner 
was a PapiUlon. his ears resem
bled butterflies, the French 
word for butterfly This dog 
had 'it ;' he had already won 
over I6,ono dogs in Iceland, so 
I'm sure the 2,500 dogs at 
Westminster didn't faze him. 
He won Best in Show in a 
breeze. aC six pounds sat in the 
winner's bowl, cool as a cucum-

s« manyAfter watching 
breeds with thousands of 
of history behind Aem, I 
observation: Why in the 
are we worried about T3K?
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WEDDINGS
Carrow -Foresyth
Jennifer Sue Carrow and 

James Richard Foresyth, both 
• f  Midland, were united in 
marriage on Feb. 8, 1999, at the 
imperial Palace in Las Vegas. 
Nev.

She is the daughter of Marvin 
Carrow of Tyler, and Evelyn 
Wills of Burnet.

He is the son of Jimmy and 
Deanna Foresyth of Big Spring, 
and the late Linda Doyle 
Alldridge of Cullman. Ala., and 
die grandson of the late James 
Doyle of Stanton.

Given in marriage by Jimmy 
Foresyth, the bride wore a fit
ted ivory floor length gown 
with off-the-shoulder sleeves 
and a beaded bodice

Matron of honor was Kerry 
Ferguson, and best man was 
Brett Ferguson.

A reception was held Feb. 21. 
at the home of Jerry and Jan 
Foresyth. Big Spring.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered heart of red and 
ivory enhanced with fresh flow
ers and ivory pearls.

The groom’s cake featured a 
bride and groom driving away 
in a car, done in blue and 
ivory

MR. AND MRS. JAMES RICHARD 
FORESYTH

The bride is attending UTPB, 
majoring in accounting. Upon 
obtaining her degree, she will 
be attending law school. She is 
employed by Green & Frost 
CFA firm in Odessa.

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
o f Permian High School. 
Odessa, and attended Wallace 
State University in Alabama, 
and Midland College. He is the 
owner of Hardedge Computers.

The couple Will make their 
home in Midland

Jabor-Luke
Joey Jabor and Aaron Luke, 

both of Corpus Christi, were 
united in marriage on Feb. 14, 
1999, at the Heritage Park in 
Corpus Christi with Judge 
Martha Huerta officiating.
• She is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Jabor (deceased) 
of Big Spring.

He is the son of Melissa 
Nance of Abilene.

The bride wore a white silk 
gown with a bodice embroi
dered in black with delicate 
leaf and flower designs. It was 
strapless with a matching silk 
Jacket

She carried a bouquet of 
white and pink carnations.
•Areception was held at the 

t i l la g e  Park ‘
The wedding cake was a 

three tiered wiiite traditional- 
cake.

The bride is a 1989 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, a 
1994 graduate o f Howard 
College and a 1998 graduate of

MR. AND MRS. AARON LUKE

Kirtley-S im m ons
/tristen Kirtley of El Lago, 

apd Cody Simmons o f Big 
Spring were united in marriage 
on Feb 20, 1999, at the
Seabrook United Methodisl 

.. Church with Richard Goodrich 
officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Richard and Laura Kirtley of 
El Lago.

He is the son of Larry and 
Carol Simmons of Big Spring.

^<icole Gavin, Toree 
Montgomery and Berry Feriend 
were the instrumentalists.

Given in marriage by hfer 
father, the bride wore an off- 
the-shoulder gown of tulle and 
satin.She carried a bouquet of 
white roses.

Maid of honor was Nicole 
Gavin of Ennis.

Bridesmaids were Stephanie 
Spear o f Austin, Stacey 
Chauvin of El Lago, Paula 
Kirtley. bride's sister-in-law, of 
La Port. Mandy Kirtley. bride's 
cousin, o f Houston. Cristi 
Wright of Lubbock, and Breck 
Simmons, groom's sister, of Big 
Spring

Dylan Dabil, bride's cousin, 
of Midland, was the ringbearer.

Gene Rogers of Colorado City 
served as best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Beau Wheeless o f Houston, 
Jason Wheeless of Lubbock, 
Ryan Kirtley. bride's brother, 
of La Port. Clay Klatt of Dallas, 
Mark Asbury of Nacogdoches, 
and Trey Longbotham of 
Lubbock.

Phil Foster, bride's uncle of 
A lv in . Max K irtley, bride ’s 
cousin of Houston, and Michael 
Prince of Dallas, served as ush-

MRS. CODY SIMMONS
of Clear Lake High School, and 
a 1998 graduate of Texas Tech 
University She is employed by 
Lapdata Corp. in Houston

The groom is a I99;i graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1998 graduate of Texas Tech 
University. He is employed by 
United Spare Allianci! in Clear 
Lake

Follow ing a cruise to the 
Eastern Caribbean, the couple 
w ill make their home in 
Pasadena.

ers.
A reception was held at the 

Bay Area Community Center.
l l ie  bride's cake was a multi

layered white cake topped with 
pastel colored fresh roses.

The bride is a 1993 graduate
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Veterans reeeive speeial visitors, letters
■y IVA X> MAWSUK
VA Medical Center

Cary D. Brown, Medical) 
Center Director, extends a spe
cial thanks to the entire com
munity for their support during 
National Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans Week. On Feb. 16, a 
group of 15 athletes and cheer
leaders from Howard College 
distributed valentines to hospi
talized veterans. On Feb. 18, a 
group of veterans attended the 
Howard College basketball 
games.

During a reception held for 
our hospitalized veterans and 
celebrities, Chris Lamb and his 
"Country Classics" provided 
entertainment.

Brown presented Certificates 
of Appreciation to the Howard 
College athletes, and to the 
"Country Classics."

Several o f the area schools 
created many attractive valen

tines for hospitalized veterans, 
for which they were extremely 
grateful. Additionally, valen
tines were received from as far 
^ a y  as N-'w York. Thanks to 
eh,ch and every student for 
r^fnembering our hospitalized 
veterans.

Welcome-New Employees 
j,__Big Spring VA Medical 
Center welcomes the following 
new employees: Dr. Martha 
McKnight, Physician; Dr. Faiz- 
Ir Rehman, Physician; Dr. 
Myint Aye, Physician; Shane 
Kemper RN; Janice Gaskins, 
LVN.

Joy Rodgers, LVN; Christina 
Carl, LVN; Luis Davila, Police 
O fficer; W illiam  G. Foster, 
Social Worker; Donna Rotan, 
Medical Technologist; Joseph 
Krug, Supervisor Inventory 
Management Specialist; Janet 
Tipton, Pharmacy Tech; Angelo 
Alsbaugh, Clerk.

The laboratory at the Big 
Spring VAMC has been award
ed a two-year accreditation by 
the Commission on Laboratory 
Accreditation of the college of 
American Pathologists (CAP), 
based on the results of a recent 
on-site inspection.

Dr. Kokila Vasanawala, 
Laboratory_ Director, was 
advised of this national recog
nition and congratulated for 
the "excellence of the services 
being provided." The Big 
Spring VAMC Lab is one of the 
more than 5.,000 CAP-accredited 
laboratories nationwide.

The 'c a p  Laboratory 
Accreditation Program, begun 
in the early 1960s, is recognized 
by the federal government as 
being equal to or more strin
gent than thp government's 
own inspection program. 
Inspectors examine the records 
and quality control of the labo

ratory for the preceding two 
years, as well as the education 
and qualifications o f the total 
staff, the adequacy of the facili
ties, the equipment, laboratory 
safety, and laboratory manage
ment to determine how well the 
laboratory is serving the 
patient.

Cary D. Brown, Medical 
Center Director, congratulates 
Dr. Vasanawala and the staff in 
Pathology and Laboratory 
Medicine Service for another 
successful inspection.

Upcoming Events - 
March 30-Doctors' Day 
April 18-24-National

Volunteer Week 
May 6-12-NationaI Nurses 

Week

Iva Jo Hanslik is temporarily 
the Community Relations 
Coordinator. She may be con
tacted at (915) 264 4824.

wHcrs
WHO

B a y l o r  
Uni ver s i t y  
named its 
D e a n s '  
A c a d e m i c  
Honor List for 
the Fall 
Semester 1998.

A m o n g  
those listed 
was Nicole 
Ann Rubio 
J o h n s o n ,  
daughter of

JOHNSON

Allan and Margie Johnson of 
Big Spring. In order to be on 
the Honor List, students must 
achieve a grade point average 
of 3.7 to 4 and bo enrolled in 12 
semester hours.

Distinguished Student list for 
the Fall 1998 semester has been 
released at Tarleton State 
University. These students 
have a 4.0 grade point ratio 
(GPR) on the 4.0 system and are' 
taking a minimum of 12 hours.

Distinguished Students 
include freshman and sopho 
more students who have a min
imum GPR o f ;i.25 with no 
grade lower than C, and juniors 
and seniors who have a mini 
mum GPR of 3.5 with no grade 
lower than C and are in good 
standing.

Among those listed were Big 
Spring residents: Tina L. 
Sherrod, A Honor Roll and 
Distinguished Students; Irene 
Cantu and Jason Henry, both 
on the Distinguished Students 
List.

The A Honor Roll and

Todd Lancaster, son of 
Stephen and Polly Lancaster, 
has been chosen to represent 
Western Texas College in the 
.1999 edition of "Who’s Who

..Teitas /VAM Corpus Christi « 
She is employed by Cinemark' 
'['heatres. |

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of Richardson High School.

Following a wedding trip to 
Austin and San Antonio, the 
couple will make their home in 
Corpus Christi.

ON THE
MENU

IN THE
MILITARY

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY Swiss steak & 

gravy, rice, peas & carrots, 
tossed salad, milk/rolls, cake

TUESDAY Chicken strips, 
potato wedges, zucchini/toma 
toes, spinach salad, milk/rolls. 
fruit.

WEDNESDAY Liver and 
onions, potatoes, carrots, toma 
to/cucumber, salad, milk/rolls. 
pudding.

THURSDAY Ham. sweet pota 
toes, baked beans, fruited 
gelatin, milk/rolls.

FRIDAY Catfish, macaroni & 
cheese, green beans, tossed 
salad, milk/cornbread, cookies

Navy E^tty Officer 2nd Class 
Paul Talamantez, a -1993 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
recently participated in a com
munity relations project during 
a visit to Hong Kong, while on 
a six month deployment to the 
Western Pacific and Indian 
Oceans aboard the aircraft car
rier USS Carl Vinson, home- 
ported in Bremerton, Wash.

Marine Pvt. Seth T. Ralston, 
son of Tommy L. Ralston, Big 
Spring, recently reported for 
duty with 1st Battalion. 2nd 
Marines, Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
He is a 1998 graduate of Big 
Spring High School

SANDS SCHOOLS 
MONDAY- Hamburgers, let 

tuce, tomatoes, pickles, french 
fries, cake, milk.

TL^ESD.XY-Fried chicken 
w/gravy. mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, jello. 
milk.

WEDNESD.AY-Frito pie. 
salad, pinto beans. Spanish 
rice, cornbreari, pudding, milk.

THURSDAY Steak fingers 
w/gravy, whole new potatoes. 
June peas w/carrots, hot rolls, 
jello or fruit, milk 

FRIDAY Fish, salad, pork & 
beans, macaroni & cheese, bat
ter bread, fruit, milk.

Marine Lance Cpl. Chris 
Perez, son of John Perez of Big 
Spring, is currently halfway 
through a six-month deploy
ment to the Mediterranean Sea 
and Arabian Gulf while 
assigned to the 24th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit-(MEU), 
embarked aboard the ships of 
the Nassau Amphibious Ready 
Group.

The 1995 graduate of 
Maranatha Baptist Academy 
joined the Marine Corps in 
Augu.st 1995.

BIG SPRING, STANTON,, 
FORSAN, ELBOW AND COA 
HOMA SCHOOLS 

SPRING BREAK

m m B u s e a in S m t k l t

m u st t x  p tth K !

-V

Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges." Students are 
chosen based on their academic 
achievement, service to the 
community, leadership in 
extracurricular activities, and 
potential for continued success. 
Lancaster was also named on 
the fall 1998 Dean's List. To 
qualify for the Dean's List, stu
dents was have a 3.5 GPA and 
carry at least 12 hour of course- 
work. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Lancaster is a Sophomore 
golf/landscape technology 
major and serves as one of two 
students who double as the 
campus mascot "Dusty."

HUMANE
SOCIETY

High ranking students at 
Midland College for the 1998 
fall semester have been 
announced. The Dean's List is 
for students who compile at 
least a 3.5 grade poing average 
for 12 hours or more.

Among those listed was: Ray 
Mendoza of Big Spring.

STORK
CLUB

Jonathan Michael Byxd, boy> 
Feb. 15, 1999, 3:19 a.m., seven 
pounds nine ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Darren 
and Ami Byrd.

Grandparents are Richard and 
Bettye Davis of Odessa, Harold 
and Pam Reed of Midland, and 
Donna Reed of Lubbock.

Great-grandparents are Jane 
Crain of Arlington, A1 and 
Marion Byrd of Fountain 
Valley, Calif., and Buddy and 
Gladys Clinton of Big Spring. 
Big brother and sister are Alex 
and Alyssa.

Paid announcement

Pictured: "K.C." - Gray and 
black with white, tabby, 8 year 
old male, neutered.

Special Note; A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Jenny" - Black and white 
DSH, 1 year old female, 
neutered.

"Terry" - Orange tabby tiger, 
2 year old male, neutered.

"Kyle" - Tabby gray and black 
2 year old male, neutered.

"Jacob" - Fawn tabby DSH, 1 
year old male, neutered.

"Baxter" - Gray tabby DSH, 1 
plus years old, male, neutered.

"Simon" - Orange and white 
DSH, 1 plus years old, male.

"Ebony" - Short hair black 
male, 1 year old neutered.

"Prego* - Orange 1-2 year old 
male, neutered.

"Caesar" - Brown and gray 6 
month old male, neutered.

Free to good country home - 
wild cats!!!!!!!

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats.

H e l p  y o u r  h e a r t  

a t  h o m e .
Dr. Brian Mohr will be in town each month at 

the location below to continue your cardiac care.

1 Memorial Hospital Fam ily MedCenter
1 Next door to Dr. Raj Reddy at 1700 West FM 700
1 M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  8
1 8:00 a.m . to Noon

Call or have your physician refer you to Dr Mohr's 
office for an appointment.

1-800-881-1409

UermijTn 
Brace & Limb

2 4 0 7  W .  L o u i s i a n a .  , S t c )  l ( o  
M i d l a n d .  T X  7 9 7 0 1  
( 9 1 5 )  5 7 0 - 8 0 7 6  
F A X  ( 9 1 5 )  5 7 0 - 8 2 6 9

ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING DATES 
FOR ORTHOTIC & PROSTHETIC CLINIC 

at DORA ROBERTS REHAB CENTER 
MARCH 23; A PR IL  6, 20; M AY  4,18; JUNE 1 

CLINIC IS SCHEDULED FOR 8 AM-NOON 
L A T E R  T IM E S  A V A IL A B L E  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T

EGGEMEYER'S
G E N E R A L  S T O R E

West Texas Premier Gift & Collectible Store

\ 0
* 0

4 a ,

~ V .

liGGKMKYF,R'S
* f.K N I'R A I STO R t *•

•ULNjUMffsCl r»

FIRST EVER SALE

UP TO 7 5 %  OFF!
Many One-of-a-Kind Items & Collectibles

HURRY! SALE ENDS SOON!
D O W N T O W N  C O N C H O  STREET

SAN ANOB.O, TEXAS
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Letha TaNeal Anderson of 
Coahoma, and Brad Wayne 
Richardson of Big Spring will 
exchange wedding vows on 
April 10. 1999, at the Coahoma 
Church of Christ with Bill 
Gregory officiating.

She is the daughter of Joe and 
Laura Anderson of Coahoma, 
and the granddaughter of Neal 
and Joy Ward of Sand Springs 
and Vera Dell and the late L.F. 
Anderson of Coahoma.

He is the son of Nancy and 
the late Gary Richardson, and 
the grandson of Jessie Mae and 
the late Owen Johnston of Sand 
Springs, and Berle Richardson 
of Big Spring.

Jennifer Foust of Littlefield 
and Jeff Edwards of Amherst 
will be united in marriage on 
April 3, 1999, at the First 
Baptist Church in Littlefield 
with Rev. David Ceballos, Jr., 
pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Rex 
and' Nelda Foust of Littlefield, 
and the granddaughter of 
Evelyn Simpson of Big Spring.

He is the son of Larry and 
Shannon Edwards of Amherst.

Stephanie Hobbs and Bobby 
Chrane, both of Lubbock, will 
unite in marriage on May 8, 
1999. at the home of the bride's 
father in Lubbock.

She is the daughter of Tommy 
Hobbs of Lubbock.

He is the son of Paula Jones 
and Steve Chrane, and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buckner of Big Spring, 
Laverne Chrane and Bill 
Chrane of Big Spring.

Scenic Mcrantain
.Medical Center 
' 1601W. nth Place

26312U

How to know if you have class
Do You Have Class?
Some time ago, my wife and 

1 attended a graduation exer- 
cisefor a class of nurses at one 
of our fine hospitals in nearby 
Little Rock. Near the end of 
the program, the head instruc
tor read something titled, 
'What is class?' that was so 

-good4hat 1 went to her after
wards and asked for a copy of 
it.

In today's time, we often hear 
it said of someone that thê y 
have 'class,' but have you 
ever thought about what the 
word really means when it's 
used in this way. Well, in lay
man's terms, the person'who 
has class is just someone who 
has good manners in all situa
tions, especially when they are 
hurt or wronged in some way. 
As you read this article about 
'class,' it might be well to 
think about it as it relates to 
your life.

CLASS
'Class never runs scared, it 

is sure-footed and confident 
that you can meet life head-on 
and handle whatever comes 
along.

Class never makes excuses, 
it takes it lumps and learns 
from past mistakes.

Class is considerate of oth
ers. It knows that good man
ners are nothing more that a 
series of petty sacrifices.

Class bespeaks an aristocra-

m

Jim
D avidson

cy that has nothing to do with 
ancestors or money. The most 
affluent blue blood can be 
totally without class, while the 
descendant of 
a Welsh — —— —  
miner may 
ooze class 
from every 
pore.

Class never 
tries to build 
itself up by 
tearing oth
ers down.
Class is 
already up 
and need not 
strive to look 
better by 
making oth- 
ers look worse.

Class can walk with kings 
and keep its virtue and talk 
with crowds and keep the com
mon touch. Everyone is com
fortable with the person who 
has class, because he is com
fortable with himself.

If you don't have it no matter 
what else you have, it doesn't 
make much difference.'

To me, the contend of this 
article has a way of penetrat
ing to the depths of my very 
soul.

1 vespecially like the 
thought'class never makes 
excuses, it takes its lumps and 
learns from past mistakes.' 
Wouldn't we all be better off if

we would learn to do that?
1 know many times when I 

have failed to do something, 1 
usually try to find a way to 
justify my actions. Then 1 say. 
'1 did it because.' In some 
cases. I've said to myself. *1 
wouldn't have done that if it 
hadn't been for so and so.' All 1 
was doing was trying to-trans- 
fer the blame for my own fail
ure to someone else.

We should never be too hard 
on ourselves, because if we do 
that on a regular basis, all we 
are doing is putting ourselves 
down and the result will surely 
be low self-esteem. We do. how
ever, need high standards 
because it's the only way to 
improve.

When it come to personal 
accountability and establishing 
a standard for person behav
ior. I don't believe you can 
improve on the qualities men
tioned in the article on class. 
Ask yourself. 'Do I have 
Class?* if you dont. would you 
like to have it? Of course it 
takes much more than just say
ing it to make it so. but the 
first step is to start acting like 
a person who has class. Who 
knows? It may be become a 
wonderful habit.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Jim 
Davidson is motivational 
speaker and columnist. You 
may contact him at 2 Bentley 
Drive, Conway. AR 72032).

Parker creates another 
'good mood* mystery

Pat
WiLUAMS

Couples aim for  
child of the century

ATLANTA (AP) -  The odds 
oppose them, Y2K computer 
alarmists warn against it and 
doctors frown, but some 
prospective procreators are eye
ing the mother of all due dates 
for their newborns — Jan. 1, 
2000.

For would-be parents hoping 
to have a Y2-Kid on New Year's 
Day, April 9 is the prime con
ception date — although 
experts say it's almost impossi
ble to plan a child's birthday 
Without major technological 
intervention. That doesn't dis
courage millennial mothers.

“It's going to be all new — a 
new year, a new section of our 
lives,” said Cameron House, a 
researcher in Bryan..Texas, 
who will schedule her artificial 
insemination at a clinic the 
second week of April if she and 
her husband don't conceive by 
then.

And while some couples want 
to avoid hospitals next January 
because they are terrified of 
the Year 2000 computer bug 
wreaking havoc, Mrs. House 
and others are seeking to add 
the joys of parenthood to their 
New Year's Day celebrations.

“My husband, he thinks it's 
kind of cool,” said Michelle 
Ramirez, a human ̂ resources 
manager in Hollister, Calif “To 
me, at this point, 1 just want a 
baby.”

While every new year leads 
to endless “first baby” contests 
and prize packages, the first 
births of 2000 have captured the 
imaginations of couples and 
entrepreneurs alike.

A San Francisco Web site is 
selling a $49.99 Millennium 
Conception Kit, which includes 
a fertility guide, ovulation pre
diction tests, a pregnancy test, 
massage oil and candles.

A New Zealand company is 
sponsoring a contest to guess 
the sex and weight of that 
nation's first 2000 baby, and a 
British television network has 
incurred the wrath of churches 
with a documentary-style series 
about couples striving for a 
milfetihium baby.

O^tetricians aren't thrilled 
about millennial-baby enthusi
asm, especially if women want 
help hurrying their baby along 
around midnight on Dec. 31. 
They warn that inducing labor 
increases the medical risks and 
costs. Atlanta gynecologist Dr. 
Mark Perloe like many doc
tors. sa>s he doesn't let 
patients pick their child's 
birthday.

“1 think people set all kinds 
of crazy goals, but that doesn't 
mean that medical science 
should go out there to meet it,” 
he said. ‘‘It's not medically 
appropriate to do something 
like that.”

Women can schedule in-vitro 
fertilization and other clinical 
procedures electively, but that 
doesn't much improve the 
chance of birth on a specific 
day.

(Caesarean sections can also 
be elective, as medically war 
ranted, but with Jan. 1, 2000, a 
Saturday, many doctors will try 
to avoid the operations that 
day.

H .
The Family acknowledges with deep 

appreciation the matiy acts o f kindness 
shown during our sorro'v. The flowers, cards, 
food and other expression o f sympathy, and 

above all your prayers arc* priceless to us. 
Also this goes out to Mountain View Lodge, 

Scenic Mt. Emergency Room S ta ff! Also EMT, 
your kindne^is shall never be forgotten. 

M a y € Io d  B le s s  Y o u

The Dave Nelson Family
A

Cara Rae Moody and Micheal 
Self, both of Temple, will 
exchange wedding vows on 
June 12, 1999, at the First 
Baptist Church in Little River.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Moody of Temple.

He is the son of Johnny Self 
of Coahoma, and Coralyn 
Willeford of White Sands. N.M.

M nnPt Can You 
Smell It? 

Qale's Cooking 
Something Newl

titmiKlagAlkmUaeOfBitads
• Saueriunaut Rye • Sourdough
• Onion Rye • Hawaiian Sweet
• Cngllsh Toasting • Cinnamon Raisin
• Wheat • White

/

l7MB.nKy(PJL700) MSCahe

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recently 

by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Otis and Ruby Fonda, Hobbs, 
N.M. He is a retired mechanic.

Jason Smith. Midland. He is 
employed by 7 11.

Bob and Leslie Faulst, daugh
ter Karol and son Ryan, 
Lancaster, Calif. He is 
employed by Arco Western 
Energy, and she is employed 
by the Big Spring Ĉ are Center.

Brent Allen, Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Ean and Amy Cook and son 
Ryan,*Des Moines, Iowa. He 
works for Fred Von Steenburg.

Gloria Rodriguez and daugh
ter Amber. West Springfield, 
Mass. She is employed by HEB.

“Small Vices.” Robert B. 
Parker. Berkley Books. New 
York, New York. March. 1998. 
326 pages. $6.99

Spenser is back again. In 
Robert Parker's latest take, a 
Boston law firm hires Spenser 
to investigate whether a client's 
murder conviction was valid, 
or if he was 
innocent and ■' ' 
had not been 
drfended ade
quately dur
ing the trial.
The impris
oned man is 
a habitual 
criminal, but 
c e r t a i n  
aspects of the 
brime have 
led other 
lawyers to
the belief that .___________
he might
have been the scapegoat for the 
actual killer, as well as his 
being the victim of racial dis
crimination.

The investigation begins with 
the usual fact-finding exorises, 
but Spenser is stonewalled as 
he attempts to uncover any 
facts about the victim or the 
circumstances of her death. 
Even though Spenser is 
roughed-up and warned that 
his life wiU be jeopardized by 
further inquisitions into the 
case, he is determined to finish 
the job.

As in other Parker books, 
with Spenser as the lead, his 
sidekick and able cohort. 
Hawk, has a major part.

It is through his voice that 
the reader is treated to the cyn
ical and humorous comments

that give the story its 
Susan, the love of Spenser's 
life, has a larger part in this 
novel than in previous books. 
As she and Spenser have a run
ning discussion throughout the 
story about their adopting a 
baby, the serious tone of dnire. 
consequence, and responsibili
ty gives the reader something 
to ponder besides the circum
stances of an imprisoned man.

Robert B. Parker is the 
author of thirty books, a few of 
which were joint efforts with 
other writers.

Even though he frequently 
uses the repeat character of 

-Spenser, his plots never give 
the reader the feeling c f  read
ing a reworked plot, but each 
one is unique. Small Vices is 
distinctive among Parker's 
books for the use of Spenser's 
personal dilemmas to offset the 
primary murdar investigation.

The written wwd is Robert B. 
Parker's friend. His sentence 
structure is effective in creat
ing an appropriate mood, as 
well as giving the reader a 
mental picture of the setting 
for the action. His use of action 
language is so clever and pre
cise that the reader goes exact
ly where Parker has intended.

Not to be counted as one of 
the world's greatest tomes. 
Small Vices is a good contem
porary mystery, especially if 
you like macho detectives. 
Every now and then the reader 
can expect a good lau^. which 
is just what Parker uses to 
change the atmosphere within 
the story. This is a perfect book 
for a lazy afternoon.

RATING: (***) three out of 
four=Good entertainment

The SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY
IS CURRENTLY 

TAKING APPLICATIONS
for th e n ex t sch o o l year

C A L L  2 6 8 -4 8 5 5  for in fo

Cosden Employees Federal Credit Union
Annual Meeting March 18,1999

Big Spring High School Auditorium 
Door Opens at 6:00 pm 

M e e t in g  b e g in s  a t  7 :3 0  p m
D ra w ings and C a sh  P rizes w ill be given  aw ay

_______ Notice to m em bers and their families only

What took 45 minutes now takes 10.
Don *t you wish all your chores were like that?

Spiral C T  Scanner

The new spiral CT Scanner gives heller quality loults at a fraction of the tiine.
This state-of-tfae-ait piece of cquipnienL the only one 9  Big Spnng.

is just an example of the necent lenovatiaos and ecgiipment additioos at the hospital

S c e n ic  M o u n t a in  M e d ic a l  C e n t e r  

1601 West 11th Place 
Big Sprii^ Tx 79770 

915-263-1211

pi$ii teAritt et
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Business and A griculture
Do you have an interesting item for 

 ̂ the Bueinees arxl Agricukure pages?
CaN John H Walker, 263-7331. Ext 
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Dell to purchase IBM  equipment in $16 billion^ seven-year pact
NEW YORK (AP) -  DeU 

Computer Corp. artU buy an 
estimated S16.billioo worth of 
equipment from International 
Busineu Machines Carp, under 
a seven-year deal that also calls 
for the companies to jointly 
develop new computer technolo-
g y  ..

The announcement of the 
agreement sent the stock pricesI\ TUI Niws

Cotton producers in the 
Permian Basin Boll Weevil 
Eradication Zone who arish to 
represent the six-county area 
on the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation's 
statewide board trf directors 
have until Tuesday to place 
their names into nomination.

Forms are available at 
county extension s «v ice  
offices. Producers can Cax the 
form to (512) 463-1104. The 
nomination must be received 
on or before Tuesday.

Cotton producers who from 
in the zone and who have 
grown ctXtoR for at least 
seven years may place their 
names on the baUot. Those 
wishmg to be placed on the 
ballot must fill out a nomina
tion form which is supported 
by the signatures of at least 
10 other eligible cotton g iw - 
ers in the zone. The Permian 
Basin Boll Weevil 
Eradication Zone consists cf 
acres in Dawson. Ector, 
Howard. Martin and portions 
of Borden and Midland coun
ties

RONNIE PALMER and 
RICHARD ATKINS with
Te.xas Farm Bureau 
Insurance of 
Howard 
County were 
recently 
awarded the 
National

I 3t|

Quality 
Award.

The , 
.National 
Association 
of Life 
Underwr 
Iters (NALU) 
in
Washington. 
D C confers 
these awards 
to promote 
and recog
nize excel
lence in 
client and 
customer 
representa
tion

The
National

ATKMS

Quality Award was created in 
1944 and recognizes an 
agent’s ability to provide 
long-standing insurance prod 
ucts and service to clients. 
Only 10 to 15 percent of the 
nation s insurance agents 
receive this prestigious 
NALL industry awards

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will conduct 
two public meetings in the 
Abilene District to discuss 
the draft FY 2000-2002 
Transportation Improvement 
Program (TIP)
The public meetings will be 
held Tuesday, March 16. in 
Snyder and Thursday, March 
18. in Hamlin. Both will be at 
7 p m.

In Snyder, the meeting will 
be held at Snyder Savings 
and Loan conference room, 
2619 College Ave. 'The Hamlin 
meeting will be held at the 
Hamlin Housing Authority 
Community Building, 200 SE 
Ave A
The FY 2000-2002 TIP is a 
three-year plan developed by 
TxDOT for Borden. Callahan. 
Fisher, Haskell, Howard. 
Jones, Kent. MitcheU, Nolan, 
Scurry, Shackleford. 
Stonewall and Taylor coun
ties.

it includes a priority list of 
projects and project segments 
that will be carried out with
in the three-year period and a 
financial plan that demon
strates how the TIP can be 
implemented.

Anyone wishing to make 
oral comments or presenta
tions may register starting at 
6:30 p.m. A 16<lay comment 
period will follow to submit 
written comments to Bill 
Hale, District Engineer, 
TxDOT. Abilene District, P.O. 
Box 150, Abilene, TX 7MM.

of both companies higher.
The deal initially calls for Dell 

to buy equipment from IBM 
including disk drives, flat-panel 
di^tlays and memory chips. 
The companies eventually 
expect broader sharing of tech
nology. including co-developing 
new products. ------------ —

For IBM. the deal helps insure 
a steady and increasing flow of

business from a company that 
is already one of its largest i us- 
tomers

In addition. IBM will be able 
to make sure its future tech-
j-iologics are suite! t; '*;s- 
tonier s needs

For rts part. Dell get" faster 
access tu leading edge tcchnolo 
gy which could help set its com
puters apart from competitor's

machines ranging from person 
al computers and laptops to cen
tral computers that manage cor 
porate networks

Despite the deal, Dell can con
tinue to buy from a variety of 
suppliers but has a strong 
incentive to give a large chunk 
cf business to IBM.

“ Our share of Dell’s business 
should increase as a result,”

said Dave Ernsberger, vice pres
ident of worldwide sales for 
IBM’s technolgy group 

Computer makers are under 
intense pressure to shave costs 
and become more efficient amid 
a price-cutting war that has 
hurt even Dell, the fastest grow 
ing maker and the No. 2 manu
facturer of PCs behind Compaq 
Computer Corp. -

Dell said the deal will help the 
company boost its competitive
ness in notebook PCs. storage 
products and servers.

Round Rock, Texas-based Dell 
reported last month that its 
fourth-quarter sales fell short of 
Wall Street expectations as it 
was hurt by rivals who bid 
more aggressive! y for corporate 
customers.

MCIUU) pkoto/Maraha StunHvant
covwr the new si0w that are already up for the grand opening of Bealls For Her and Bealls 

For Man K Mde which wW b e ^  March 19 in the Big Spring Mail.

Mall goers to find pair of Bealls, 
one for her, one for him & kids
herald staff Report

Sales and a grand opening 
will mark the kickoff for two 
’ new” Bealls stores in Big 
Spring - a Bealls For Her and 
9 Bealls For Men and Kids,.

Stage Stores. Inc . parent 
company of Stage and Bealls, 
had announced last year its 
intent to close the Stage store 
and convert it and the existing 
Bealls into two larger more spe
cialized stores one for 
women and the other for men 
and children

'Stage and Bealls have car
ried similar brand and mer
chandise assortments over the 
years. By converting the stores, 
we can offer the customer 
broader brand assortments 
which are in deeper size, style 
and color selection," said

Joanne Swartz viiith Bealls 
Stores. Inc.

"Bealls For Her will carry 
such favorite makers as Liz 
Claiborne. Calvin Klein, Guess, 
Unionbay. Sag Harbor, Vanity 
Fair, Hanes, Nike, Adidas, as 
well as cosmetics, fragrances 
and shoes

"At Bealls For Men & Kids, 
look for names like Bugle Boy, 
OP, Levis, Reebok, Dockers, 
Van Heusen and Carters, plus 
fragrances and shoes," said 
Swartz.

The conversion will begin on

See BEALLS, Page 5B

Oil war
Texans and Oklahomans
joining together in fight 
against foreign producers

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Anyone 
who lives in the oil patch can 
sense increasing desperation.

Threats of legal action against 
producers of foreign oil are 
escalating into action 
Legislators are adding a strong 
dose of nationalism to their 
calls for an end to imports of *,■ 
cheap oil.' Those without the 
stomach for a lengthy battle are 
cashing in their chips.

Oilmen from Oklahoma met 
with their Texas counterparts 
last week in Midland to prepare 
to file a lawsuit. 'They’re seek
ing compensation under trade 
laws prohibiting import price- 
slashing that causes substantial 
harm to at least 25 percent of 
those in an industry.

“ We've got to do something,, 
even if it’s the wrong thing.” 
said Mike Cantrell, former pres
ident of the Oklahoma 
Independent Producers
Association, who attended the 
meeting. “Otherwise, we will be 
out of business. Our backs are 
against the wall.”

Oilmen say that at best, the 
suit would permanently bar for
eign producers froth flooding 
U.S.' markets with cheap oil. At 
worst, they say, it would would 
grant some sort of temporary 
injunction against imported oil.

The industry is experiencing 
its worst downturn in decades. 
The number of rigs actively 
exploring for oil and natur^ 
gas in the United States plum
meted to an all-time low of 562 
last month. Analysts blame a 
worldwide surplus of oil for 
dropping prices

Ted Collins, who owns Collins 
and Ware Inc., was among those 
who said he will contribute to 
the legal fees involved with fil
ing the lawsuit.

O i l  P r i c e s
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“ It may sound a little far
fetched, but it is better than try
ing to get tax relief or loans,” 
Collins said Friday. “ We need 
higher oil prices.”

Collins said the lawsuit, while 
aimed at foreign producers, will 
effectively give the oil industry 
the same protection other 
industries receive.

“ It can be successful because 
we protect every market in the 
world except oil,”  he said.

Biologists locate genes 

that permit bugs to smell
Researchers say 
finding may save 
lives and crops
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  

> Scientists may soon be able to 
genetically alter a bug’s life to 
save the lives of people and 
crops.

Yale University biologists 
have become the first to identi
fy genes that give insects their 
sense of smell, a discovery that 
could lead to ways to control 
pests that carry deadly diseases 
and destroy millions of dollars 
in produce each year

'The study was published in 
the February issue of the jour
nal Neuron.

The researchers found 16 odor 
receptor genes that affect how 
Omit flies respond to apples and 
bananas.

The scientists believe then- 
work could be applied to other 
insects, including mosquitoes 
that carry the Equine 
Encephalitis virus, malaria and 
yeUow fever, all of which are 
potentially deadly to humans.

"Hundreds of millions of peo
ple aO over the world are affect
ed by insect-borne diseases,” 
said lead researcher John 
Carlson, an associate professtM* 
of molecular, cellular and devel
opmental biology.

A top researcher of mosqui
toes that carry malaria called 
Carlson’s discovery very impor 
tar*

“ doequitoes. like many 
insects, ose Nfaction to find 

choose an appropriate

source for a blood meal What 
makes a mosquito decide to bite 
a person rather than an animal 
is largely an olfactory 
response. ” said Laurence 
Zwiebel. assistant professor of 
biology and molecular biology 
at Vanderbilt University

Scientists may be able to 
design better insert traps and 
repellents, or manipulate genes 
to inhibit certain behaviors, 
Zwiebel said.

'The study also may be good 
news for farmers. The Yale sci
entists say the research could 
applv to bugs like 
Mediterranean fruit flies, 
which infest more than 250 
varieties of fruits, vegetables 
and nuts.

Carlson ■ said the long-term 
goal is essentially to turn off the 
olfactory neurons that insects 
use to find their feasts.

The scientists also said that 
different odor receptor genes 
play a role at various stages of 
an insert s development.

Professor John Hildebrand, 
who directs the division of neu 
robiology at o i - versity of 
Arizona, said th’ uiidmg is 
important hf-a. se moths 
behave differeiitl\ ;is caterpil
lars

“ If you’re dealing with moths 
that lay eggs on plants and the 
little guys that are born eat 
those plants, the mother has 
made a decision about what her 
babies are going to eat by where 
she decides to lay her eggs,” 
Hildebrand .said

“ If you look at tin cnmomic 
impact, the most im|»orf;mt eco
nomic pests are moths,”  he 
said.

■tit.’

Jose Fernandez, left, 
Howard Couirty mainte
nance section employee 
with the Texas 
Department of 
Transportation, Is pre
sented a five-year service 
award by Abilene District 
Engineer Bill Hale. 
Fernandez was honored 
during a recent supervi
sors' meeting in Abilene.

TxDOT photo/Mary E. WIWiin

Koch sells Kansas, Texas feedlots
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  Koch 

Industries Inc. has sold three 
cattle feedlots, including two in 
Kansas, as it continues to divest 
its Koch Beef business, accord
ing to a published report.

Cactus Feeders, a closely held 
company based in Amarillo, 
purchased Koch’s feedlots in 
Ulysses and Syracuse, as well as 
one in Hale Center, 'The Wichita 
Eagle reported. ^

Officials for both companies 
declined to disclose the sale 
price for the three feedlots, 
which have a capacity to feed 
112,(XX) head of cattle.

But Steve Kay, publisher of 
Cattle Buyers Weekly, an indus
try newsletter, estimated the 
price at $12 million, based on 
information he gained from 
other c itllf f< oders who li.id 
ovfjiorod .1 deal with KcK-h.

The .'ttiiiii. ition makes Guctus 
the nation’s largest cattle-feed

ing company, with a total capac
ity of 460,0(X) head, Kay said. 
New York-based Continental 
Grain, which had surpassed 
Cactus in 1991, has the capacity 
to feed about 405.(XK) head at a 
time.

'The new owners have kept the 
more than 100 employees of the 
two Kansas feedlots, said Koch 
spokeswoman Mary Beth 
Jarvis.

Koch announced in November 
that it would sell its four feed- 
lots after reptntedly suffering 
substantial losses in an aggres
sive attem^ to become a msgor 
fed-cattle producer and supplier 
of fresh and processed beef 
products.

The company still owns four 
cattle ranches, two in Kansas
and one earh in Texas and 
Montana

There's still a huge cunimiC 
ment by Koch to the beef indus

try,” Jarvis said. "The ranches 
are part of that, and so is 
Purina Mills,”  the livestock 
feed processing company that 
Wichita-based Koch acquired 
last year.

Koch had sold a fourth feed- 
lot, in Lubbock, to a group of 
employees in Ipte December.

The company also owns two 
intensive grazing (^rations — 
one in Lakin, In Kearny County 
in western Kansas, and one in 
FoUett, Texas — that are up for 
sale.

Bn SPfENQ Hej
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Paul Engler, president df  ̂
Cactus Feeders, said the'"’̂
depressed cattle market of the 
past couple of years made this 
an opportune time for the com
pany to add to its feedlot capac
ity.

"This docision is a long range 
one,” Engler said, adding he 
thinks the business will be even 
tougher in the future.
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Ashmore, Api 
Wadley Ave., Apt.

Brooks, Don L. 
Lake Dr.. Irving 

Crawford. Ram 
1929, Big Spring 

Froese, Jake, F 
Seminole 

Garza, Chila J. 
Seminole 

Helms, Johnny 
538 Westover No.

Hernandez. Om 
1574, Big Spring 

Klaus, Jeremy 
College, Big Sprii 

Lane, Tiffan 
Shannon, Clyde 

Larson, Joann 
15th, Big Spring 

Lefevre, Laura 
Big Spring 

Lloyd, Justin 
College or 538 ’ 
Spring

Lopez, Michael 
Lamesa

Lozano, Sa 
Sycamore, Big Sp 

Luck, Jeffry 
Hickory 

Lujan, GloK;ia, 
73, Odessa 

Malone, Freda, 
Midland 

Martinez, Evel; 
Colorado City 

McDorman, 
Spring CTeek Rd.

Mitchell, Audr 
N. San Ailtonio,: 

Murphy, Pat, 
Apt. No. 127, Big 

Neal, Marcu 
Lancaster, Big S) 

Norwood, Colt 
Noble Drive. Sny 

Pace, Anthony 
Box 160 C 3. Big 

Palencia, Lucir 
or 101 NW 8th, B 

Pearce, Juan 
Westbrook' 

Perez, Juaffi' 
Westbrook 

Perkins, Teri : 
Big Spring 

Pesina, Jose 1 
2115 Warren St., 

Randall, Sha 
McArthur, Rotar 

Scott, Kenneth 
Henderson, Pari;

Servantes, Jan 
Box 521, Big Spr 

Shairrack, Cla 
HCR 7, box 108,1 
S. Anderson Rd., 

Smith, Dust 
Brookdade Dr., ^ 

Spiller, Rober 
Big Spring 

Tadamantez, B 
Colder, Odessa 

Tatro, I..aura, I 
202 nth St., Ster 

Tipton, Monte, 
Coleman 

Torres, Adam 
Hickory, Sweetw
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Justice of the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1. Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants 

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until a ll fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 

^ it h  ffrts ttst, please contdcT~ 
China Long’s office at 264-2226.

Ashmore, April, 1212 E. 
Wadley Ave., Apt. 1022, Midland 

Brooks, Don L., 2712 Harvest 
Lake Dr., Irving 

Crawford, Randall, P.O. Box 
1929, Big Spring 

Froese, Jake. Rt. 4, Box 436, 
Seminole

Garza, Chila J., 704 NW 6th, 
Seminole

Helms, Johnny Michael, Jr., 
538 Westover No. 15, Big Spring 

Hernandez. Omega, P.O. Box 
1574, Big Spring 

Klaus, Jeremy Daniel, 1202 
College, Big Spring 

Lane, Tiffany M., 217
Shannon, Clyde 

Larson, Joanna L., 810 W. 
15th, Big Spring 

Lefevre, Laura D.'t 2704 Larry, 
Big Spring

Lloyd, Justin James, 1202 
College or 538 Westover, Big 
SiM-ing

Lopez, Michael, 602 N. Flint, 
Lamesa ,

Lozano, Sandra. 1513 
Sycamore, Big Spring „

Luck. Jeffry Paul, 810 S. 
Hickory

Lujan, Gloicia, 1,411 S. Grant 
73, Odessa

Malone, Freda, 3507 Humble, 
Midland

Martinez, Evelyn, 717 E. 21st, 
Colorado City

McDorman, Daniel, 133 
Spring Creek Rd., Abilene 

Mitchell, Audrey Crosby, 508 
N. San Arltonio, Big Spring 

Murphy, Pat, 538 Westover 
Apt. No. 127, Big Spring 

Neal, Marcus P., 1109
Lancaster, Big Spring 

Norwood, Colton Reese, 3704 
Noble Drive, Snyder 

Pace, Anthony Allen, HC 77, 
Box 160 C 3, Big Spring 

Palencia^ Lucinda, P.O. Box 61 
or iOl NW 8th, Big Spring 

Pearce, Juanita, Box 133, 
Westbrook

Perez, Juaffita, ’  Box ’ 133, 
Westbrook

Perkins, Teri L., 1108 Nolan, 
Big Spring

Pesina, Jose Marcos Rubin, 
2115 Warren St., Big Spring 

Randall. Sharon, 1108 E. 
McArthur, Rotan 

Scott, Kenneth Dale, 1640 W. 
Henderson, Paris 

Servantes, James Candy, P.O. 
Box 521, Big Spring 

Shairrack, Clarence Marvin, 
HCR 7, box 108, Lamesa, or 3102 
S. Anderson Rd., Big Spring 

Smith, Dustin W., 4405
Brookdale Dr., Midland 

Spiller, Robert, 105 Heaton, 
Big Spring

Talamantez, Barbara, 1208 N. 
Golder, Odessa

Tatro, I.aura, P.O. Box 1118 or 
202 nth St., Sterling City 

Tipton, Monte, Her 75, Box 85, 
Coleman

Torres, Adam Mauricio, 1205 
Hickory, Sweetwater, 601 E. 8th,

S
iches 
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BEALLS
Continued from Page 48

March 18 with a one-day sale at 
both locations.

That will be followed by a 
three-day grand opening cele
bration set to begin on March 
19.

•Shoppers will receive 20 per 
cent off everything in both 
stores Friday through Sunday.* 
said Swartz.

'Five-hundred dollar shop
ping sprees for him and her 
will also be awarded.’

Both stores are located at 
opposite ends of the Big Spring 
Mall on FM 700.
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Big Spring
Tovar, Rachel L., 3200 Ave. C 

(SCWID), Big Spring 
Trevino. Rebecca, Box 285, 

Garden City
Turner, Patti Pendgraf, 5500 

Desoto 3908, Houston 
Turney, Monica. 1002 E. 

Third, Lamesa
Valadez, Cynthia^ 208 

Chestnut, Snyder 
Valadez, Grace 1806 37th, 

Snyder
Wollaston. John S., 6406

Shawnee, Midland 
Womack, Travis, P.O. Box 

1400, Pelugrville 
Zapata, A. Lisa, 901 Scurry, 

Big Spring *
Zapata, Sylvia Reyes, 710 

Lorilla, Big Spring

Howard
Office:

County Clerk's

Marriage Licenses:
Ty Edward Bishop, 24, and 

Kayla Rae Seale, 24 
Casey Keith Fambro, 22, and 

Betsy Ann Gross, 21 
William Jerod Franks, 22, and 

Trisha Nichole Trevino, 19 
Christoval C- Velasco. 24, and 

Elizabeth Hernandez, 23 
Eric Paul Kruegar, Jr., 28, and 

Ronda Joyce Kruegar. 36 
Donald Craig Baker, 27, and 

Alison E. Arbo, 39 
Wesley James Shoup, 30, and 

Lillie E. Martin, 35  ̂ -

Court Records:

Motion to dismiss revocation 
of probation: Weldon James 
Akin

Order of dismissal; Jade 
Ferguson, Mary Bacot, Lance 
Aaron Bodine, Anthony Paul 
Munoz, William Otto Warner, 
Paula Baker

Judgment & sentence DWLS: 
Terry Leon Partlow $500 fine, 
$219.25 and 100 days in jail. 

Judgment & sentence DWLI: 
Bobby Lance Cunningham $250 
fine, $219.25 court cost and 30 
days in jail

Probated judgment DWI; 
Ruben C. Castillo (2nd offense) 
$2,500 fine and 365 days in jail, 
Thomas Edward Le^wis $1,500 
fine and 180 days injail, Robert 
6 u ito w s  ^1,500 fine! andU 1$0 
days in jail

Probated judgm^t resisting 
arrest; Jeanetter Tnornton $250 
fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence crimi- 
“nal trespass: Anthony Munoz 
$500 fine, $219.25 court cost and 
60 days in jail

Judgment & sentence DWI: 
William Otto Warner (2nd 
offense) $1,000 fine, $269.25 
co.urt cost and 120 days in jail 

Revocation of probation & 
imposition of sentence: Terry 
Leon Partlow

Deeds;
Warranty deeds: 
grantor; Todd Ray Smith 
grantee: Linda Helen

Winterbauer
property: the east 26' of lot 6 

and the west 32' of lot 7, blk 2, 
Monticello Addition

filed: Feb 16.1999

grantor David A. Weseloh, 
PhD.

grantee: Big Spring Humane 
Society

property: lot 7, blk. 7, Bauer 
Addition

filed: Feb. 16,1999

grantor: David A. Weseloh, 
PhD.

grantee; Big Spring Humane 
Society

property: lot 3, blk. 4, Bauer 
Addition

filed; Feb. 16, 1999

grantor; David A. Weseloh, 
Ph.D.

grantee: Big Spring Humane 
Society

property: the middle 85' of lot 
17, blk. 99, Original Town of Big 
Spring

filed: Feb. 16. 1999

grantor; Lindy Williams and 
Shirley Williams 

grantee; Mark L. and 
Elizabeth A. Gentry 

property: the east 1/2 of lot 13- 
and all of lot 14, blk., 5, Worth 
Peeler Addition 

filed: Feb. 16.1999

grantor: Beverly Lou Rybolt 
grantee;'Cory and*Michelle 

Long
property: lot 11, blk. 4, 

Kentwood Addition Unit No. 1 
filed; Feb. 16. 1999

grantor; James Stephen and 
Joyce A. Coleman 

grantee; Robert*and Sherry 
Wegner ’

property: a 5.0 acre tract, all of 
lot 19, the east 12/3'of lot 20 and 
the east 129.3' of the south 67.61' 
of lot 21, blk. "D" Campestre 
Estates, out of section 17, blk. 32 
-filed: Feb. 16, 1999

grantor: James L and Katie 
Kinman

grantee: Horace E. and Nancy 
P. Nash-

property'the east 87' and west 
85' of lot 5, blk. 3, Clanton 
Subdivision of the Kennebec 
Heights Addition

: 16. 1999
L , ................ '■ -

' grantolf tobert A. and Connie 
‘ S.’tlJhase ■“ * ■ ■
• grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 

property: the south 50' of lot 1 
and the south 50’ of the west 40' 
of lot 2, blk. 30, Cole & 
Strayhorn Addition 

filed: Feb. 17. 1999 -s

' grantor: Ruth Robinson
grantee; Matalle Grant 

Pennington
property: two tracts of land 

out of section 48, blk. 32 
filed; Feb. 17. 1999

grantor; Rosalinda Arguello 
grantee: Miguel and Eva 

Mendoza ,
property: lot C, tract 8, 

Kennebec Heights Addition 
filed: Feb. 17. 1999

grantor; Dominick V. and

Hetene Bonura 
grantee: Larry Pick 
property: lot 27, blk.

Capehart Addition 
filed: Feb. 17.1999

5.

I t

grantor: Auriel and Joan 
Lafond

grantee: Fredrick E.
Carffensen, Jr.

property: lot 22, blk. 8, 
Douglass Addition 

filed; Feb. 17.1999

grantor: James O. Duncan 
grantee: Lee Harris and Clay 

Harris
property; a tract of land out of 

section 6, blk. 32 
filed: 17, 1999

grantor: Stanley Haney and 
Regena Franks 

grantee: Merle Haney 
property: a tract (ff land out of 

the northeast 1/4 of section 5, 
blk. 32

filed: Feb. 17.1999

grantor; Merle Haney 
grantee: Stanely Haney and 

Regena Franks
property: the southeast 1/4 

and an undivided 60 acres of the 
southwest 1/4, all in section 23, 
blk. 3F

filed; Feb. 17.1999

grantor: First Bank of West 
Texas

grantee: John and Jo Ann 
Staulcup'

property; all of lots 1-3, blk-2, 
Wright’s Fjrst Addition 

filed: Feb. 18, 1999

grantor: Ismael Paredez 
grantee: Greg Medina 
property; all that certain tract 

or parcel of land out of tract no. 
16, Amended Plat of William B. 
Currie Subdivision out of the 
southeast 114 of section 42, blk. 
32

filed: Feb. 19, 1999
,  »  . 'S' 4. '■

grantor; Andrew M . Cuomo 
grantee: Keith Chaney 
property; lot 24, blk. 3, 

Washington Place Addition , 
filed; Feb. 19, 1999

grantor; Sheryl Kennedy 
L! grantee: Robert Kennedy ,

property: all of -lot 26, blk. 3, 
Kentwood Addition Unit No. 1 

filed: Feb'l 10, 1999

grantor. Don Knightstep 
grantee; Donald E- Hankins 
property; lot 9. bUi. 1, McEwen 

Addition
filed: Feb. 19.1999 ^

grantor: A1 Blake and Tommie 
Hutto-Blake

grantee: Virginia Sawyer 
Hutto

property: all of grantors' undi
vided interest in lot 10, blk. 14, 
North Parkhill Addition 

filed; Feb. 19.1999

grantor; Bruce S. Hutto • 
grantee; Virginia Sawyer 

Hutto
property; all of grantors' undi

vided interest in lot 10. blk. 14, 
North Parkhill Addition 

filed: Feb. 19, 1999

grantor: Cendant Mobility 
Services Corp.

grantee; Johnny Lee Palmer 
and Mary Palmer 

property; lot 4. blk. 3, Hillcrest 
Terrace

filed: Feb. 22. 1999

grantor: Andrew M. Cuomo 
grantee: Tana T. and John N. 

Kennemur *
property: lot 12, blk. 3, 

Washington Place Addition 
filed; Feb. 23,1999

grantor: Jimmy Jolley ^
grantee; Jimmy and Evelyn 

Hawkins
property: lot 2, blk. 8, Banks 

Addition
filed; Feb. 23,1999

Ik.

grantor; Pedro O. and Josefina 
Q. Ramos
' grantee: Jesus and Hilda 
Carpero

property; lot 5, blk. 6, 
Indianola Addition 

filed: Feb. 23, 1999

grantor: Kurt D. and Grace M, 
Sawyer

grantee: Mary Gonzales 
property: all of lot 3, blk. 19," 

Saunders Addition
filed: 24. 1999

I'
grantor: First Bank of West 

Texas
grantee: Roselyn O. Comer ,  ̂
property: all of tract 7, Balc^ i 

'Addition out of the northea^ 
l'/4 of section 32, blk. 32 

filed: Feb. 24. 1999

gnntor: Strickland & Knight 
Bqaipnient Co. i 

grantee: Cezary Kuinianowicz 
and Ana Rosinska 

pre^rty: all of lot 10, blk. 3. 
Highland Caprock Sub^vision 
out o f a 16.709 acre tract of land 
out of section 8, blk. 32 

filed; Feb. 25,1999

warranty deed with vendor's 
lien;

grantor: Joseph J. and Silvia 
C. Gallegos

grantee: Karan E. Gilbert 
property; all that certain par

cel and piece of land out of and 
part of section 2, blk. 33 

filed: Feb. 16.1999

grantor: Roy Curtis Mullins, 
Jr. and Christine Mullins 

grantee: Michael D. Bailey 
and wife

property: 0.12 acre tract of 
land out of blk. 9 of Highland 
South No. 6 

filed; Feb. 16,1999

grantor: Twila Starkey 
grantee: Richard and Jennifer 

C. Sifuentes
property: a tract of land in 

section 5, blk. 32 
filed: Feb. 17,1999

grantor: Michael L. Seal 
grantee; Jose Luis Lujan and 

Tammy L. Lujan 
property; the north 150' of lot 

1, Replat of Lots A&B, tract No 
8, Kennebec Heights - 

filed: Feb. 17,1999

grantor: Kenneth C. booth 
grantee; Carol J. Boyd 
property: all of lot 4, blk. 9, 

Kentwood Unit No. 1 
filed: Feb. 18,1999

grantor: Virginia Sawyer 
Hutto

grantee: Michael H. and 
Barbara P. Hall 

property: all of lot lQ,;blk. 14, 
' North Parkhill Addition 

filed; Feb. 19.1999

grantor: Mary Lou Salazar 
grantee: Andy and Aminta 

Lopez
uroTCity: alUif my undivided 

i/ lflW k S tiR o ts  11-12, blk. 10. 
BaiMf Adlktton 

filed: Feb. 19."l999

M
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WES-TEX DRILLING 
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS AVAILABLE

Eligibility - Those eligible to apply for a Wes-Tex DriUing Company - 
Robert B. Cockrell Memorial ̂ holarship are children or grand^ldren of 
persons who had a minimum of one year full-time cumulative sciv ice 
working for West -Tex Drilling Co

Limited scholarships of SI ,(X)0 arc available to assist in defraying the 
cost of a college education at any accredited college or university or 
vocational tnuning at Texas State Technical College. These scholarships 
arc awarded on a competitive basis according to financial need and 
academic achievement Application fonns must be filed by May 1, 1999 
for the 1999-2000 academic year

Direct inquiries to Kathy Mayer, the Community Foundation o f Abilene, 
P O. Box 1001, Abilene, Texas 79604 and include name. Social Security 
number, and places and dates o f employment o f qualifying employee

c^ êpit ca?p poze.
cit igawih

Reasons why you should apply for 
a Norwest Credit Card:

□  No Annual Fee
□  *6.9% APR for First 6 Months
□  Set Your Own Payment Date 

□ **Patio Furniture & Other Prizes

* * r

L ik e  any good  m ystery, 
you ’ re  le ft  guessing 

until the end.

Ifau may never solve thb year's taxes on your own. 

That's why you need a professional. At H&rR Block, 

we’re trained to Io hiw  about the 824 tax code 

changes. That's why it’s no surprise we get you the 

most on your return.

^The week of March 8-12,1999, your local Norwest Bank is giving 
away Patio Furniture and other great prizes. All credit card applica

tions completed and returned during this week will be registered
for the giveaways.

So, what are you waiting for? Come to 
our offices at 400 Main and apply today!

.Drawing w ill be held at 4:00 p.m.

By the way, Friday, March 12,1999, is 

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY
Enjoy cookies, punch and popcorn all day.

M fm W E S r BANKS

To the Nth Degree <s>

Office Hours; Mon. Fn. 9 am 6 pm 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm
1512 South Gragg (915) 263-1931

H&R BLOCK
k , 1 )n \ (Ml

*Crwlll wtitect to approval. • 198B. Norwoat Bank Taxaa, N.A. Mtmbar FDIC. Equal OpportuFntty Landar.
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(Classifieds
1991 Chevrotot CavaU«r, 

automatic, 4 
cylindar, am/fm radio, 
A.C. rtaw liras. $3,000. 
267-3604 Iv. massage

W E S T E X A U T O  
P A S T S , IN C .

1996 SABLE 
S4S00

l9 9 4 N ltS A N r.U
OMO

I S l lB W Y J M
N O K TH

FOR 8 A LE I 1996 Jaap 
Charakaa Aak>,50K.Ona 
ownpr. $8900. Call 
264-1813 aBsr 4pm.

M O T O R C Y C L t S

For Sale, 1993 Suzuki 
Kajana 600cc. Custom 
pcunted, low miles. Call 
3944046.

roR
0.9% APR FINANCING

liOB BROCK 
FORD

■)IMI \\ nil

1995 Sprint 16.3 Bass 
196+IPBoa! 904tP Johnson, SOI), 

motorguida, 2 dapth 
fkKlars, naw cover. Call 
nek 267-2214.

1986 Ford 3/4 Ton Cargo 
Van. $1500. O BO . Call 
2649349.
F O R  S A L E : 1973 
Intamatiorral Dump Truck. 
12 yds, diasal. Ready to 
work. Come by 2214 Lynn 

i i n .orcal264-6l(

A n n o u m c e m f n t s

I Angie Mendez arn tIHng 
lor divefor divorce from Roger 
Mendez as of 1̂ 3/99.

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

A LL TYP ES  O F  LOAN S 
A VA ILA B LE

Good or Bad Credit 
No appNcallon fees 

1-800937-6804

Eam $.
If your reading Ills ad, 
your looking for some 

answers. I encourage yo 
toed! 1-800-491-0980. 

The info, is free.

In s t r u c t i o n

Privale Piarw Lessons 
B e g in n o r i  ...th ro u g h  
A dvance. Years of 
teaching experience 2607 
Rebecca. Call 263-3367 
or 398-5447.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Don’s Tire A  Truck

S .S a n rica m i-2 0
Taking applications: 
Experienced Only Truck & 
Tractor Tire Repairman. 
Must have Valid Texas 
Driver Lie. Willing to work 
overtime.
Apply in person onlyl!

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU!!

B ig  Sp r in g  H era ld

PliOF£fSIOm  SERWC£ OUiECTORY
1 Month: S 12.00 • 2 Week Service D irectory: S25.00 • B-mo Contract: $37.50 per mo.

C all 263-7331 to p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice  N ew” 

R e b uilt A p p lia n ce s 
1811 S c u rry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W asher, D rye rs  

R e fr ig e ra to rs  
and parts.

CONSTRUCTION

Steel Buildings 
BuktOn Site 

Carports -Carxjptes - 
Bams - Pipe Forx»s-On 
Farm Welding - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences - Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS
Ave A & 3rd St 

Ackeriy, Tx. 3 5 3 -4 2 9 0

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

. T O M ’S A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  

Service on all 
makes and .models. 
Reasonable K a les .' 
12 yrs. experience 

C A L L  268-8662 
P A C .E R :' 267-0906 

24 hr. service

J  &  M
C O N S T R U C T I O N  

-R e s id e n t ia l -  
-C o m m e r ic a l -  

• N e w -
-R e m o d e le d -

“ F R E E
E S T I M A T E S ” 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References A v a l.

DOG GROOMIING
BANKRUPTCY
ASSISTANCE

B A N K R U P T C Y  
P E T I T I O N  

P R E P A R E R  
F R E E  initial 

- c o n s u lt a t io n . 
C a ll for appl. 

Stephen C . M u rp h y  
9 1 5 -6 8 2 -6 0 3 0 .

CARPET

M I C H E L L E ’S 
S H A .M P O O D L E  

Sm all breed 
dog gro o m in g  
C a ll M ich e lle  

2 6 8 -9 0 2 2  
“  W e TI pam per 
yo u r pooch I”

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Prices Reduced On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low /Vs 
$12.95 yd. Installed 
Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 

& Tax Included. 
Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

DEE’S 
CARPET 
267-7707

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
To p s o il, nil sand, 

D riv e w a y  C a lich e . 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

FENCES

Come See 
L's at

H  &  H C A R P E T
for all your flooring 

needs Large selection 
Competitive prices. 

310 S B E N TO N  
267-2849 

(sc habla espanol)

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P h o n e
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7000

CONCRETE

B E S T  P R IC E S !
• D rivew ays • 

Patios • Sidewalks. 
A ll kinds of 

c o n c re te ! 
Fences & Stucco 

w o r k .
C a ll  7 5 6 -3 1 3 9

B r ic k w o r k  
B lo c k w o r k  
F ir e p la c e s  

C o n c re te  
P a t io s  

D r iv e w a y s  
M a i lb o x e s  

‘F re e  Estim ates”  
L u is  Rios J r .  

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -5 5 7 0

N E E D  I T  D O N E ?  
P a io t in g , P lu m b in g  

C a rp e n try  and 
S h e e t r o c k .

Y o u  Nam e It  •
W e D o  It  

D e n n is  S n iliv a n  
2 6 7 -6 3 0 5

Do you hav# 
a aarvica to offar? 

Placa your ad in toa 
Harald Claasiliad 

Profaaaional Sarvica 
Dkactory 

Can 263-7331 
Todayl

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports & 
d e c k s .

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !  
C a l l

263-6445 d a ytim e  
3 98-5210 n ile

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

Th ro u g h o u t W est 
T e x a s .

W e D e live r. 
I -9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 I

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Hom e Repairs 
In s t a l la t io n s  
d is h w a s h e rs  

C e ilin g  fans. Cable  
& Phone Jacks 

C a rp e n try
P a in tin g , P lu m b in g  

F R E E  F .S T IM A T R  
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
’ the clock care M  & 
J  S itter Service can 

su p p ly  trained 
nurses aides to 

help  you w ith all 
y o u r  In -H o m e  care 
need’s C a ll now - 
I - 8 « B - 9 S 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  

“ W e  C a re ”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L I N G  

,R o o m  A d d it io n s , 
R e m o d e lin g : A l l  
tile w o rk , hang 

doors, m uch m ore. 
C a ll  2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e lin g ,  
R epairs W o rk  
G uaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

P A IN T IN G

F o r Y o u r  Best 
H ouse P a in tin g  

&  R epairs 
In te rio r  &  E x te rio r  
* Free Estim ates * 

C a ll Joe G om ez 
2 67-7587 o r  

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling b y  
D a v id  Lee i t  C o . 

Floor Bra a n g 
Slab • Pier &  Beam 

Insurance C laim s 
Free Estimates! , 

References 
"N o  payment 
until work is 

satis/actory completed"

915-263-2355

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A -1  P E S T  

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 4
2008 B ird w e ll Lane 

M a x F . M oore 
w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m (9 s w a  1 p c .c o m

PLUMBING

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
/VII Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make i1 EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

W I H T M O R E ’ S 
» . P I X ’M B I N G  

S E R V I C E
L I C E N S E D  M A S T E R  

P L U M B E R .  
M 1 8 9 I 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N I G H T .  2 6 3 -2 3 0 2 .

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
Pool L a n d s c a p in g  

A w a rd  w in n in g  
pools at a ffordable  

p rice s . R e ta il 
sales, ch e m ic a ls , 
to ys, s w im w e a r, 

e t c .
1307 G re g g  

2 6 4 - 7 2 3 3

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLIN G .
Tree Trimming 

mowing. Fescue 
planting, 

hydromuiching 
Lawn

installation.
L R F .

LANDSCAPING
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Used*Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
363-0881

P A I N T I N G

Residential ft 
Light Commercial

Int./Ext.. 
drywall Tinishing. 

AFPORD/VBLE 
R A TES

Q U A U T Y W O R K  
Cell « : 634-9SS3 

or 268-9907

L A  C O S T A ’S 
C u sto m  Pools & 

S p a s
Y o u r  dreams can 

come tru e !!! 
C u s to m iz in g  pools 

at reasonable 
prices for yo u r 

b u d g e t .  
9 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 9 4 1 5

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

H o u s e s / A p a rtm e n ts  
D u p le x e s , 1 ,2 ,3  
and 4 bedroom s 

furnished o r 
u n f u r n is h e d .

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

■ ^CommercialCommercial
ft

Residential 
Reroofingand 

Repain

Insurance Approved  
Shingles for 

Homeowners 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 

pick up  the slack! 
rree  tsUmates
267-5681

SPRING C ITY  
ROOFING  

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gnarantecd!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1118

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

O w n e rs  D a vid  A l ft 
K a t h r y n  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

-In s ta ll &  R e p a ir 
lic e n s e d  Site 

E v a l u a t o r .  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B & R  S E P T I C  
S e p tic  T a n k s , 

( i r e a s e ,  
R e n t - a - P u l t y .  
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  o r 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
ft Septic T a n k s  

Pum ped T o p  Soil 
Sand &  (tra v e l. 

350 &  504 Ray R d . 
2 67-7378 L u th e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TAXI SERVICE

M I D N I G H T  
E X P R E S S  T A X I  

U u n d e r New 
M a n a g m e n t ! !  

S m o k e rs  W e lco m e  
S pecia l M e d ica l 

R a t e s !
24 hrs -a day 

7 days a week 
2 6 3 - 3 1 2 1

TRAILERS

Metal Storage Bldgs 
8x10 - $1095 

A ll Sirts!
G olf - Utility 

Commercial Trailers 
D E A L E R  

B I L L  C H R A N E  
L O T  # 1209 E . 4 T H  

2 6 3 - 4 0 1 1

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

M o re  than 18 years 
of experience. F o r  
T re e  T r im m in g  and 
re m o va l. C a ll Lu p e  

9 I 5 - 2 V » 7 - 8 3 1 7

E X P E R I E N C E D  

T re e  P ru n in g

H a u l i n g .

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S .
2 6 3 - 0 2 6 0

WATER WELLS

G I L B E R T ’ S

W a te r W e ll 
D r i l l i n g .  

- R e s i d e n t i a l -  
W e l l s  
C A I I

3 9 9 - 4 7 8 5 .

YARD WORK

T R E E
T R I M M I N G  

R o to -  T i l l in g
-  H a u lin g  -
-  O d d  Jobs -

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S  

C a ll  2 6 7 -7 5 2 9

268-5292 (Pager)

AIM HIGH
Groat career opportunities
are available tor high 
school grads, ages 17-27.
We provide training in 

skimore than 150 job skills 
and enksknent bonuses up 
to $9,000 for those who 
qualify. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-800-423-USAF or visit 
www.airforce.com.

H f l p  W a n t e u

B tQ S P R M Q
W O R KFO R CE C E N TER  
310 Owona Street • Big 

S p ^ T X  
(9 1 5 )2 « ^ 7 3

Free, practical, and 
informational workshops 
to assist ycxjr employmeni 

s! Call 2----------------needs! C ^ l 263-8373 to 
make your reservation. All 
workshops will be 
conducted at 310 Owens 
Sheet.---------- —

$1,000 SION ON BONUS! 
•Quality Home Time
• Late Model Equipment 

r Program Plus 
M UCH MORE!

CD L-A  & 6 mos. O TR  
ECK Miller 800-611-6636

NEW  P4 Y PACKAGE
Tm w  Mrs w  <• sw M' 

••m w a  »w  ■!*

>1-800-728-8770

PPXlFLdSlONAL
Drives Training

OdMsaJ^Uoge
Intanutloeal 8cIk «Ii

row Wook Sxai-MTor 
Training Course In

T e x a s  W o r k e r s
Compensation
Requiramants
W o rk sho p  -  A field 
representative will provide 
updated requirements for 
reporting injuries and 
i n s u r a n c e  st at us.  
Required forms and other 
compliance requirements 
will be discussed. This 
workshop will provide 
needed information to 
l ar g e  a nd small  
employers. W O RKSHOP 
D A T E : M arch 17 at 
9 K «M n .’

" J o b  Se a rch  that 
W o rk s " - This Job 
Search seminar will teach 
job seekers to utilize 
proven job search skills 
and techniques, assess 
their qualifications and 
skills, prepare for 
interviews, follow-up after 
interviews, and network 
with others to find 
employment
W O R K S H O P  D A T E S : 
February 22, March 1, 
March 22, and March 29 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

All qoalifiwi applicanU 
pr« hirvd prior to dao* ito it

Call (flUl wnaeao
or (8ao)«i«iat 

619 Nocdi Grant Arc. 9116 
Ikaaa 79761

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS

Put your 
computer to 

work
$500-52500 p/t 
WWW work-from- 
home net/wheel

1-800-230-9675

KBSTV490
r.nergelic , individual needed for 
Sales Position. Must be a high 
school graduate, also .some 
college preferred.
Mail o r b rin g  re su m e  to:

jonn WEEKS
K B S T

6 1 0  J o h n s o n  • B ig  S p r in g ,  T X .  *

P E R M I A N  B A S I N  
C O M M U N I T I E S  I N

S C H O O L
S e e k in g  E x e c u t i v e  D ir e c t o r  fo r 
N E W  n o t -f o r -p ro f it  c o r p o r a t io n . 
B a c h e l o r s  re q u ir e d . M a s t e r s  
p re le rre  d  * i n p u b l i c
a d m in is t ia t io n  e d u c a t io n , soc:ial 
s c i e n c e  o r  r e l a t e d  h e l d .  H ig h  
l e v e l  o f  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  
c o m m u n ic  at ions,  Ic 'a d c 'ish ip  a n d  
f u n d - r a i s i n g  s k i l l s  a m u s t . .  
S e n s it iv e  to  the n e e d s  ot y o u th  
a n d  d iv e rs e  e th n ic  p o p u la t io n s . 
S a la ry  $ 3 5 -$ 3 8 K  + b e n e fits . O n ly  
q u a lif ie d  n e e d  a p p ly . C o n ta c t  
P .O . B o x  6 0 5 8 0 ,  M id la n d  T x .  
7 9 7  I I n o  la te r th a n  M a rc ii 13, 
1 9 9 9  0 .5 :00 p .m

V
\ i s t a C a i r
i>inl\’ |-ii7^'

O u t s t a n d i n g  o p p o r t u n it y  f o r  P a t i e n t  
C a r e  M a n a g e r  w i t h  r a p i d l y  g r o w in g  
h o s p i c e  p r o v i d e r  i n  t h e  B i g  .S p r in g  
area. R . N . ,  B S N  p re fe ra b le . D e sire  (1 ) 
year su p e rv is o ry  experience, p re fe ra b ly  
in  h o sp ice  o r  h o m e  h e a lth . E x c e lle n t  
beneCits in c lu d e  c o m p e tit iv e  s a la ry  & 
bonus, generous p a id 'tim e -o ff, 4 0 1 (k ) &  
more.

Send o r fax cover letter and resum e to; 
V is la C a r e  F a m i ly  H o s p ic e , 

A tt e n t io n ; Ire n e  R u s s e ll 
618 N . G o ld e r  A v e . .  O d e ss a , T x .  79761 

F a x : 915/580-9191

H O P  IN TO  /t
CAREER

AT SONIC
NOW HIBING MANAGEBS

Sonic now has excitiiig opportunics in the 
quit'k-servicc, fasl-foocJ iiiduslry for people 
wlio are interested in both financial stabili , 
ly and career growth. T lie Sonic Managci 
Program is designed to train you to be a 
Drive-in manager in all operations and lea 
drrship areas. Food experience is prefeitf-d 
but not iccjuiicd. Sonic Drive-Ins offer a 
competitive salary and otlier possible bene

E O E //V D A

A m e r i c a ’s
D r i v i n .

Apply in person or by phone 
1-915-235-9042

1225 Broadway Sweetwater, Tx.

Ht L(J WANTLD

Commercial Truck Driver 
wanted to haul heavy laim 
equipment. Make in u re s  
at H o n e a  Imp.  
915-2658344

D IE S E L  M E C H A N IC . 
Heavy Equipment & 
Truck. Must have own 
tools. Apply in person to 
L.Q Nix Dirt Co., 1-20 & 
Midway Road.

A T T E N T IO N t I Work 
from home earning 
$500-$4000 PT/FT. C ^  
1-800863-1635 
www.startahomebiz com

ExperierKed Machinist 
needed. Apply in person at 
Browne Bios in Colorado 
City.

Experienced maids and 
laundry people needed. 
Come by 600 W  1-20 for 
an application

Full time & Part time 
W aitress, C o o k s & 
Dishwashers needed. 
Apply at 204 N W 
Broadway, Coahom a 
between 2.00-5:00pm.

Full time RN needed lor
busy medical practice. 
Mail resume to: P. O. Box
9520 Midlaxl, TX. 79708.

Join the team! Large 
property management 
iirm is currently hiring 
apartment managers for 
the Big Spring area. We 
prefer 1 yr. of apt. mgmt. 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  a n  
enthusiastic and energetx: 
attitude. Must be very 
reliable. W e offer an 
extensive benefit packam, 
including vacation, sick 
leave, health ins. and 
401 (k). Please fax resume 
to: 806-797-5731

GIVE YOURSELF
COVENANT

TIANSPfIT
Lftftdwr in Mtiwt 

6 Ym t s  in • Row
Healtti Insurance 
Available 1st 
Day On Truck 
Miles. Miles. Miles 
Teams Start 3SC 
to3K
$1,000 Sign On 
Bonus For Exn 
CompanvOdwors

Far iiDtritKte Drietrs 
n m tr 'eptraian

1-800-441-4394
Far Sraiualt Siwitnis
1-000-338-6420

■oiM tvtm ckUM S
M iim niadlaaHM

!g!0n-283-6393

Octtlng Closer 
To Hie Top Of

Use Hill

S A evu u t “P O tM te

Love Your Sister 
Renee

Exp. sales person tor 
large ticket sales. Must 
learn product info, quickly 
Draw ag commission 
Send Resume to Box 
2421 Big Spring TX 
79721.

TOP PAY FOR 
TOP TECH

Takng applications hx Auto 
Technician, CJaysler. Plynxwlh, 
Jeepeifienencepieleired Call 

Shane Hoberls al 
1-800-708-7342 (X tax resume lo 

Fiesta Dodge at 
(915)2644697 

EOE

* *  c x  * *
TRANSPORTATION

Major carrier ha.s inimtHli 

ate opemng.sat its Big 

Spring Terminal for experi 

enced truck drivers 

CX offers:

sign on boims-$20U 00. 

group health insurantx'. 

relirement plan, paid vaca 

lion, paid company holi 

days, home most nights,

CX requirements, 23yrs 

old, 1 yr vehfiahle road 

experience, CDL-Class A 

License with Haz Mat 

endorsement, good driving 

record, must pa>s DOT 

physical & drug screen 

.Applicants can apply at 

120 & Midway Rd 

Big Spring or 

call 1-800-7294645.

P o s i t i o n  a v a i l a b l e  i n A c c o u n t s  
P a y a b l e  D e p a r t m e n t .  E x t e n s i v e  
e x p e r i e n c e  . i n . .  b o o K k e e B i l i l l l .  
r e q u i r e d ;  j o b  c o s t  a c c o u n t i n g  a 
plus. S e n d  tVsu tn e  fo- •«**..

PRICE CONSTRUCTIOn. INC.
ATTN : C H IE E  n n A N C IA L  O IT IC E R .  

P.O . B O X  12 3  I 
B K i  S P R IN G .  T X . 7 9 7 2 0  
Salary co m m ensurate  with 

experience and abilities.

Is n o w  a c c e p t in g  a p p lic a t io n s  (o r  a 
p a r t -t im e  s a le s  a s s o c i a t e .  M u s t  b e  
d e p e n d a b le , m a tu re , a n d  k n o w le d g e 
a b le  a n d / o r in te re ste d  in l io m e  d e c o 
ra tin g  a n d  p a in t p ro d u c ts  A b ility  to  
lift 7 5 - 1 0 0  l bs  o n  o cca .s io n . S o m e  
w o r k  h is to ry  d e s i r e d ,  p r e f e r a b l y  in 
re la te d  field. H igh  s c h o o l e d u r a lio n  
o r  e q u i v a l e n t  r e q u i r e d .  Mo p h o n e  
calls. Must ap|>iy in p e rso n .

Equal Employment Opportunity.
M/F/V/D/.

400 East 3rd.
N-P 7 am-6 pm - Sat. 8 a'm-5 pm Sun. 12-4

ATTENTION

Price Construction is now hiring for Motoi 
Grader Operators, Loader Operators, End 
Dump Operators and Tru ck  Drivers (C O L  I 
License Required). All Applicants will be 
subject to drug screening. These are excel
lent jobs with an excellent com pany and 

I great reputation for taking care of their 
e m p lo ye e s. C o m p le te  benefit packa ge j 
iiKludes paid ation, profit sharing, hos
pitalization. up an application today at I 
the Price Construction Shop Office, four 
miles north of 1-20 on the Snyder Highway | 
350 in Big Spring, Texas. 915-267/1691.

Price Construction is an equal opportunity emptoyer

Pavk/lkipce
PASTORAL COUNSELOR

P a rt t im e  o p p o r t u n ity  fo r  lice n s e d  o r  
o rd a in e d  c le rg y  w it h  r a p id ly  g r o w in g  
h o s p ic e  p r o v i d e r  In  t h e  B ig  S p r i n g  
A re a . T w o  y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e  In  c le rg y  
fie ld . C l in ic a l  p a s to ra l e d u c a tio n  p re 
fe rre d . E x c e lle n t '  nefits In c lu d e  co m 
p e titive  s a la ry , generous paid  ttm e-off. 
40 1 (k ) A  m o re .

Send or fax cover letter and resume to; 
VistaCare Family Hospice, 
Attention; Irene Russell 

618 N. Golder Ave., Odema, Tx. 79781 
V Fax: 818/58(M)%91 >

BtoSPRMOHERi
Sunday. March 'i

Hf lP VVArjTf,D

Matona & Hogan C M c , I 
Covenant Modtoal Cants 
hm an immaftalaopanini 
tor a Data Entoy daric k 
our central bWtog oMcc 
Must be able to pas 
typing tost with 45 word 
per m inute . Idea 
candidate will havi 
m e d i c a l  b i l l i m  
eqMiienoe.

Salary is commensurat 
to experience and a fu 
banafit package I 
available. Only q ^ if io  
applicants need apply I 
the Parsonnel Ofnee c 
Methodist Malone J 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 Wer 
11m Place, Big Spring 
Texas 79720, or fa 
reeuma to 915-264-7019.

M ED ICAL B IU JN G
www.homeprofesskxis.c

m
6 FT/PT. Home PC 

required. Up to $45K-Yr 
WINtrMn.

1-600«)0-1844.1246

M O UN TAIN  VIEW  
LO D G E

ioi

• 2 weeks vacation after 1 
year
• Quality Perfofmance 
Bonus
• Insurance & fRA 
available
• Starting wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Onig testing mandatory 
lor hire

r in person, 2009 
a. Big Spring, TX.

M O UN TAIN  VIEW  
LO D G E 

is now aoceping 
applicaiions for a weaker 
RN.
We offer
* Competitive Pay
* FYofessional ooleague
* F’leasant work 
environment.
Quaified appicants 
please come by 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, Tx. 
caf263-1271. EOE

L o o k i n g  for a 
expeilerKed Baker. R m  
to Box 1431/150, B 
Spring, Texas 79721.

Lose w e i ^  make iiKme 
I lost 15 ns. in one mon 
& now make $5000 pit 
per month. Call Cin< 
800407-9930.

CARS FRO
rtMcelwnwdi l

Nrllstl8«sCiniM-:
C A R S  $100, $500
IMPOUND. Honda’s,' 
Jeeps, Sport Utility vi 
7470. ext. 7833.

YOU CAN HAVE YC 
NESS. For details c 
code 70091.

A s  YOUEfTTEXIN

MnxBMaiM,1uiBi 
GREATNESS cm

'A ThieRaubiaib

800-923
24hn

CUSTOMER SERV 
$500 per wk. PT/R 
established Puller Br 
local area. No door to 
starter supplies; limit( 
Dist. 1-800-892-2S 
jjfullerl 9aoJ.com.
ATTENTION’ MOTHE 
DAYCARE! Wo can 
make a fortune with 
based business! F 
888-804-8126 pin 42! 
mompreneursdwave

I rf  lilt' ( l o u  rn n ii 
St.u  l \ m ir  H usiiu

ATTENTION MOTHE 
DAY CARE. Moms re
income and stay horr 
Can now for FREE II
800-325-5498.
GOOD WEEKLY I
our ' Sales Brc 
Supplies, postage! 
ly! Genuine Op| 
S.AS.E.: QSEO 
Florissant, Suite 
MO 63033.

ATTENTION MOMS! 
CARE! Stay home w 
earn more money fr 
C an for FREE cas 
8391.

http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.startahomebiz
http://www.homeprofesskxis.c
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HF LP WAf i T f  D

k M o m  & Hogan C M c , a 
CovananI Madfcal Canlar 
haa an InnntadM&apaiiing 
lor a Data Entra d a rk  in 
our central M8ng office. 
Muat be able to pass 
typing last vrith 45 words 
par m inute . Ideal 
candidate will have 
m e d i c a l  b i l l i n g  
experience.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
banafit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Parsonnel Office of 
Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11m Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720, or fax 
leeume to 915-264-7019.

M ED ICAL B ILU N Q
www.homeprofession8.co

m
6FT/P T.H o m eP C  

required. Up to $45K-Yr. 
WW train.

1-800d00-1844.1246
M O UN TAIN  VIEW  

LO D G E
ifor

• 2 weeks vacation alter 1 
year
• Quality Performance 
Bonus
• Insurance & fRA 
avaiable
• Starting wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Drug testing mandatory 
for hire

r in person, 2009 
a. Big Spring, TX.

M O UN TAIN  VIEW  
LO D G E

is now accepting 
appkcalions k>r a weekerxf 
RN.
We offer:
* Competitive Pay
* Professional coleagues
* Pleasant work 
envkorwrtent.
Qualified applicants 
plee^ come by 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, Tx. or 
C8I263-1271 EOE

L o o k i n g  for an 
experienced Baker. Reply 
to Box 1431/150, Big 
Sprtrrg, Texas 79721.

Lose weight make money.
I lost 15 lbs. in one month 
& now make $5000 plus 
per month. Call Cindy 
800-407-9930.

H e l p  WA r . T E D

PANTHER
IN D U S TR IE S , INC. a 
solid T ^ e a r  old Fort 
Worth T X  manufacturer 
needs responsible people 
in VteBIG S P R IN G a rM  
Regardtoee of training cal 
R D Richardson, Dept 
BE-79720 800-433-76&t, 
fax 817-831-0028 or write 
to PO Box 961001, Fort 
W o r»,TX  76161-0001.

RED M ESA GRM.L 
is taking appicaions for 

dayrtwerxng Mtbhen 
posMon. Gkxxf pay based 
on wotk/oook experience, 

wW train.
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

Sales

EXECUTIVE
OUTSIDE

SALES

41 year legislative 
firm has sales 
opportunities 

available ig the 
immediate area-base 

+ commissions, 
bonuses, benefits, 

retirement, protected 
territories. 40-70K 

first year avg.
• To—100K+. Send 
letter of interest and 

resume to: Bob 
Williams, National 

Write Your 
Congressman, 5221 
Brazos, Midland, TX 

79707. Or fax to;
- 214-342-9186

Ne ed E xp er i enc ed 
Ful l - t i me Backho e 
Operator w/Class A COL. 
Apply at Cat Construction. 
K12lrtt-20._____________

O N Ice Help Needed.
N o n - s m o k e r ,  good 
clerical skills. Send 
resume to; P.O. Box 
1431/124, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721

AVIS LUBE 
F A S T  OIL CH AN G E 

24 HR. JO B  HOTLINE 
1-8005834063 Ext 371

H e l p  W a n t e d

W A R EH O U SE
posmoN

Duties include, but ate not 
limited to. Physical 
inventory, stocking 8 
delivery. Prefer 2 yrs. 
min. related Experience. 
Must have rra physical 
Restrictions as to Kiting 
(up to 100 lis.), driving Or 
omer duties related to 
warehousing. Must be a 
HS Graduate or equivalent 
& have an acceptable 
driving record. Some 
Keyboarffing exp. desired 
Starting pay rate of $7.50f 
per hour D O E . For 
immediate consideration 
fax r e s u m e  to 
915-263-9226 or mail to 
P.O. Box 3368 BS. TX  
79721. EOE. __________

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
posHten open in Coahoma. 
Big SpringA Stanton. Able 
to work ai shifis. Apply at 
1101 LarrxssaHwy. EOE., 
Drug test required._______

W AITR ESS NEEDED:
Must be 18, dtehwashers 

needed day/evening. 
FuN/Part time. Apply at 

2401 Gregg.
R ED  M ESA G RILL

■
Salesperson- must have 
positive, aggressive 
attitude. Salary plus 
commission. Bring or fax 
resume to: Westex Auto 
Parts Irx:. 1511 Hwy 3 M  
N. Fax 915-267-1680

J o b s  W a n t e d

H A N D YM EN
Any odd fobs you don't 
have time to do, well do 
for you. Call 263-4973 or 
26»9396._______________
Quality child care at an 
afford^le price. Three 
spots left. C M  264-6650.

M IDW EST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Esparx}!.

1000
MOW CUOTOOKHO

No Credit-No Problem 
Loans $1005446 

/ipply by phone 267-4591 
or come by

S EC U R ITY  FINANCE
204 S. Goliad • Big Spring

Nine row planter w/6 
boxes (2 in 1) $3750.; 
T r a c t o r s  4455
PowershM $29,000; 4440 
$ 1 7 , 0 0 0 .  J e r o m e
Hoetahcher, 915807-2226 
G arden City (leave 
message)

H o r s e s

Cold black 8 yr. old 
quarter horse/geldlng, 
good cutting & working 
horse. 2 yr. old registered 
black paint fUly, hatter 
broken only, tra in  or 
breed. Nice tack for sale 
too. Can M -F 8-5 ask for 
915-268-0200 ask (or 
CarroK.

APEX 2000 
INTERNET 
SERVICE

Now Serving Howard 
Co. & surrounding 
area. We offer a 
filtered service. 
STANDARD RATES* 

$19.95 Mo. Rate 
Faculty. Local Rep & 
Technical Service 
Call: 268-9049

D o g s , P e t s . E t c .

Free to a good home, one 
female Blue Heeler, 2 yre. 
old, black/gray, fixed with 
tags. 268-1

□  1608 FM 700 & Birdwel 
Lane. Sat & Sun. 9-5pm. 
Cleaning storage! IWxed 
assortment

el
Bnnham FumMun 

20O4W.49I
In Bedroom, Hvlngroom 
euHee, dkietle, sola sals, 
computer desk, bunk and 
catwpy beds, maRresses, 
futons, vanftles arxl new 
8pplBino08

z j ’s b a s k ;
F U R N ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dkiing room eels, 

atwtoelevoablotow 
prices. Located in old 

VmeeTs bUlding. Coriie 
8M  US today. 

1 1 5 E a v l2 B M 6 6 a

L o s t  & F outjd  
It e m s

LO S T: Black fountein pen.
267-8203 orRewardI

267-5934.

Loat (Camera, bag, etc.)
1 ^ 8 ^ ' sduring Howard <

Li Carp5>rt Sale; 4612 
Aspen , m  700 to Wasson 
go South at 3 way stop 
turn left follow signs 1 
mile to Cypress turn RT. 
foRow sigrrs. Sat. 8-3. Sun. 
1-5. Tablesaw, sateNite, 
craft supplies, household 
items.

□  Exercise equipt., kids 
mountain bikes, clothes, 
tools & misc. Sat.-Sun. 
8-? 1504 Todd Rd. - 
Tubbs Add.

INATUREL' VACATIONS
IbhMmr WgiBfB "An NMwBi 
• 9W JMua or Rm«  • ttM « t v  Mr

1-8004294145

baskalbal game playolfs. 
R E W A R D I >tease call 
3 9 4 - 4 4 4 4  o r
(915)347-6982

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

8’ P O O L  T A B L E . 3/4' 
Slate bed, cue sticks, cue 
rack, other accessories. 
$500. Cel 263-7032.

FIN A LLYI
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E  
at A F F O R D A B L E  rates 
for the seff-employed & 
small business owner. 
1800592-6299

For Sato: Oomputer daak 
$50. Futon 936. Droaoor 
wMh mirror $30. Please 
cag 2833902 or 2645228.

Mapte Dining room labia 
w/2 laavaa & 6  chaira. 
$150.; Apax Computer 
w/MonItor, printer A 
software 5  ootnputer date! 
$300. C a l 2634652 aAer
s e a

Cooiarsai
Shtamarg 

Evapoiaiva Co

200«W.4fti
LMWdSl$V&f

WEDDBIG CAKESn 
Arches, e lk bouquets, 
calating. Evening caHs 
a n d  a p p o in tm e n ts  
welooms.

TheQriahams
217-8191

W A N T T O  B U Y : 35mm 
camera wilh/or lanaes. 
C a l 2632850.

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativartous trumpet C a l 
2634645.

9«r National 
Claaainada ran 7 
dags a woak at

www.lgp-cgin.com

A u c t i o n
Tuesday - March 9 - 9 AM

2407 East Murphy
CX3ESSA,TEXAS

2 TR U C K IN G  CO M PAN Y LIQ UID ATIO N S! 
Grider Trucking A  Clawson Tnickirtg 

(12) Rig-Up A  Haul Trucks -  (6) Road Trucks 
(6) Kill, Vacuum ft Transjiort Trucks 

(18) Lowboys -  Pickups -  Car 
(19) Floats, Vacuum ft Transport Trailers 

Forklifts
Other Related Equipment

FieeBrochum!Jamod Rrclaa Uc 10174

g i^c t i o  n e e  r

C ir c ^ k ^  1^3 • ''

CARSFRO/AS500
Filice liMpNftis & Tag Repo’s 

Far Usdwis Call MI-31 §-3323 $2233
CARS $100, $S00 ft UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda's, Toyota’s, Chevys, 
Jeeps, Sport Utility vehicles. 800-772- 
7470. ext. 7833.

As YOU ENm uno THE NEXT 
Mu LEWOUM,YOU rOBBD RMt 
GREATNESS ok SURVIVAL?

p2riteSoii
UapteocdcNtedt

’A Thie Residual Dioome Syttem*

800-923-8849
24 horn

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR OWN BUSI
NESS. For details call 800-811-2141 
code 70091.
CUSTOMER SERVICE. EARN TO 
$5(X) per wk. PT/FT, Service new & 
established Fuller Brush customers in 
local area. No door to door req'd. FREE 
starter supplies; limited time offer. Ind. 
Dist. 1-800-892-2987 or e-mail: 
jjfullerl ffaol.com.
ATTENTION’ MOTHERS! SAY NO TO 
DAYCARE! We can teach you how to 
make a fortune with your own home- 
based business! FREE information 
888-804-8126 pin 42274. 
mompreneursff wave3concepts.com

I r l  lilt' ( idvct nnicnf  
Sf. irl  \ m i r

B hwerperetWW artiM hM M pnarM M . F m *  
rra  eWek B^twart. AcM*l

W iO lW iiK  70U04-7770. WCW13

ATTENTION MOTHERS!! SAY NO TO 
DAY CARE. Moms replace your currwt 
Nicome and stay home with your family. 
Cal now for FREE INFORMATION. 1-
800-325-5498
GOOD WEEKLY INCOME mailing 
our 'Sales Brochures! Free 
Supplies, postage! Start immediate
ly! Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
S.A.S.E.: OSECO, 11220 W. 
Florissant. Suite 108, FlorissanI, 
MO 63033.

ATTENTION MOMS!! SAY NO TO DAY 
CARE! Stay home with your family and 
earn more money than your husband 
Cal for FREE cassette. 1(868)580- 
8391

$800WEEKUn
Complete Simple G()v1 Forms At Home.
1-80(h696-4779, Ext. 1702

$2000 WEEKLY! Mailing 400 
brochuresi Guaranteed! FREE 
postage, supplies provided! Rush 
Self Addressed Stamped Envelope! 
GICO Dept 4, PO. Box 1438, 
Antioch, Tn. 37011-1438. Start 
Immediately!

BILLER
$15-$3S/HR ly

Easy medical bilKng.
Full training. (Computer 
I'd 1-800-942-8141 Ext. 84.

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans. Debt 
Consolidation, mortgages . and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK 
Consumers FinarKtal 1(800)247-5125, 
ext. 1134. Void OH. KS.

CASH LOANS
Frw 24 Hour Approval. Has a Bank Turned 
You Down For A Home Loan? Bad Cradil. 
Bankruptcy. Divorce. Self Employed OK 
Consolidate Your Debts. Lower Your Monthly 
Payments. No Application Fee. Free Quotes 
Marshall Rsddsr Homa Mortgage Corp

1 - a o o * 4 0 3 - 7 e a 3

FREE CASH NOW
from wealthy families unloading millions 
to help minimize their faxes. Write 
immediately:

Fortune
1626 North Wilcox Avenue-Suite 249 

Hollywood, CA 90028.

Be Debt Free
Low poym erM i. Slop in to  i 
Wop

2 4  K o tir
600 -483 -7893

A  N o n  P ro m  C t v m t a n  Sm rvtoa

F A M l U i r
C r e d i t  C o u n s c l m s  S e r v i c e

DRCWNING IN DEBT? Need a Loon? 
Consolidate Now! 1-800-371-6219, ext 
117.
FINANCIAL FITNESS-START TODAY! 
Pay off overdue credit cards/bills with 
FREE Debt consolidation. Easy, man 
ageable payments. Stop coffectors 
Avoid bankruptcy. Genus 1-800-299 
6778 toft-free. ____ _

**** DEBT CONSOLIDATIO»r'~ 
ONE simple low monthly payment 

Reduca/Eliminate interest.
Save lt)Ousands while becoming debt 
free. Programs for renters, homeown 
ers and people with credit difficulties. 
Specializing in credil cards, collection 
accounts, medroal bifts and unsecured 
loans. Caft 1-800-897-2200, ext. 340 

A 501 (cM3) Not-For-Profit

OR CONTRACTS 'No
Obligation Fair Cash Otters Notei 
Funding itebdar sitKe 1989 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call today 1-j 

800-909 1977, ext. 101.
CASH LOAN^t
• Bad Credit OK
• Easy Qualifying
• Fast Service

• Low Payments
• Confidential 

1-800-416-0364.
TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR DEBT ] 
Leave your worries behind and foHowl 
the path to financial freedom. Get thel 
“How To Manage Your Debts’  guide. I 
This easy to follow guide reveals thel 
secrets cri how you can become DEBT! 
FREE FOREVER. Order a copy for| 
$9.50 (includes shipping & handling). 
MA residents add 5% for sales tax. Caft| 
1-600-804-0575 ltem«AM2

NAVEIAOmf^ 
LONIMw?■VII ffvWlllwl I

NT A VI
CAII KEY BANKA TRUST!

ITS AN UNSECURED VISA CARD!
No up-front deposit required!

YOUR CREDIT DOESNT MATTER!
THERE IS NO CREDIT CHECK! 

GUARANTEED APPROVAU 
/U you neeil s a fate (iiecliro accofif! 

0.00% INTEREST RATE!
That's right 0.00% interest rale!

PRE-APPROVAL BY PHONE!
SimpItcA 9k loiliw number beM

[b u s t  ENHANCER™ Jpto tbousapds
lot satisfied customers across America 
I who achieved larger and fimier breasts. 
3 caps/daily. Safe! Natural! Guaranteed 
Results! $39.95/month. 1-800-213- 

17453.
LOSE WEIGHT/GET FIT 

Diet fariure specialist.
No pills/plans. Scientific facts 

work for you. Change your life! 
C l̂i for information now! 
1-877-708-5050 toll free.

MEDICAL BILLING 
Earn Excellent $$$!

Full Training. Computer Required. 
Call Toft Free. 1-800-550-8660 ext. 

2092.

1-800-865-8818
MUST BE ISOROVERWOHWEAMIUOUS OCOONG 

ACXXXJNT kW STKAUS CITIZEN OR PERMWeiT 
RESOENT VIS* CMO ISSUED BY KEY BMKk TRUST 

HM DvGran.UO NOT OFFERED M NV. MC OR W  SO

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. /Approved home study. Affordable. 
Since 1890. FREE Catalog. (1-800- 
826-9228) or BLACKSTONE SCHOQL 
OF LAW. PO Box 701449, Department 
AM. Daftas.pC 75370-1449.

PRESTON
^  UNIVERSITY

* Distance Learnii^
Masters ft Ph.D Programs

I2D4 Avpnff Pgritesy 
C V tc m v  WY srOOl USA 

Td  549-2111 FAX W>-634 W l
6nMgl ftd>wn%>om»8BtMOffie<lM

■gUCnb-OK SoCinliaecklM
■ ■  C A S M  l _ O A t « S

V I S A  • MASTERCARD
1-315-768-7191
4«» O re c  _______ C^till 2*4 HoMriS:

UP TO $500 LOANS BY PHONE
FAST AND SIMPLE 

MO CREDfT CHECKS!
Monthly Income, Active 
Account Direct Deposited 

1 R e a r e d .
Can 1-888-691-MONY.
NO UPFRONT FEES!

S S  W F B U Y  %%
* S e l l e r  F in a r t c e r f  IM o te a
* I n s u r a r t c e  S a t t l e m e n t a  
-  L a n d  r 4 o t a  P o r t f o l l o a

C o l o n i e x t  F ^ i n a n c i a l
n o o - v * < ?  - I 2 0 0  I XI

MOMS replace your current income ft 
Istay home with your family. Caft rxmf 
for 'FREE* information packet, (toft 
free) 1-877-566-5473. 24 hour record
ed message.

D I V O R C E  S 1 2 5  
B A N K R U P T C Y  S 1 7 5

U A L
Not Do kYoursdff 

CALLVtitteiteSYBY*

Sawmill $3,795. Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capadly. Best 
sawmill value anywhere. FREE infor
mation. 1-800-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 90 CurlwrighI Dr. #3. 
Amherst, NY 14221.

Some A d v e r l i f e r a  May  

Requi re  A Fee For  Tlicir| 

Sc rv i e s

Does VfMir Current 
Advertising Source 
Reach 30 States? 

TThe A a M »*tea ii 
M a r k e tp la e e

e0'x60' Warahouae or 
Shop. Groat tocatton. 
W a te r and sew er
fum islw d. 3  oM ces. 
$325Ano, C a l 267-2236

$850; 54,00(Mnlas. 1881 
Escort Station Wagon, 
very dean. itewpaM. 

87Amo8atea

F O R  R E N T  small 
oomrnarical shop taidteg. 
200 Lancaster. $150 motL, 
d e p o s it  ra q u ire d . 
2832382

2106 S8l Grogg. 720 sq 
6  Prinw rs te n n a . (S a  

1.8002384863
FO R  LEASE; bu M n g on 
Srwdar HkJhway. ApprooL 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $300 psr 
morrih 100 depoeft. OW 
W estex Auto Parts 
2636000,

Large cominerciel oIRce 
bktg. com er 2nd. ft 
Johnson. 2 offices • 2 
baths, lots of p a c in g  
g a ^ l ^ < t e p i ; 7 t ~

41. A tV ■

!tALK to OUR GIFTED PSYCHICS on 
of LOVE. SUCCESS, 

lEER, SOULMATES. SELFHELP 
more....1-900420-3055 ext. 8284. 

.00 per minule 16? Setv-U 1419-

QUALITY BUILT 
SERVICE BODIES

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT ft TRA6 ER
xnir u  i  K  >  TX

806-747-2991

Tw o  csraslaty tore In
iiwMiy MMfnonai p m l

1 ft2 ,lo lg ft1 S in  
. $650teach.

F = S a l e

$300daw 
2 Batfeoome, Cantial Hsol 
and Air, Garage, 809 E . 
148l  Mute hoea eaoelafg
crodL (806) 7946864.

F 8 M N C 8 IQ  
A V A L A B L E  

Spoftaes 3 bd., 2 bafti at 
2 ^  Lynn. $49,900. 
Booeia W a a va r Raal 
Etetes. 287-8846

$ te ix iflC A  l io I r r c S C E

oswaaoM er-tan

houaas Io r l^ j0 0 0 .0 0 .  
1110 Souny, Oeeieia «4 I 
Inanoa. 2  ona baeftnom ft 
ofw 2  badr. O na la laady 
to ronl ft oBwr two nasd 
wotL $700doani $36737 
for 5  yaws or $28720 tor 
7 yaars. Taxa e  and 
kmeanca paid. 2834816

O P EN  H O W E  
Just completed 3 
bedroom. 2 beili. 2 car 
gstege. taW etacMc. 3213 
Fern. Open «ielierta)( ft 
Sunday. 1:00-540pes. 
9166238848

4BR. 3 Bath. Includes scqnesteicd i 
BR w/Ore^ace. deck 4k hot tab, WB fire
place In living room. 2 car garage, pool, 
over 3000 sg. ft. of living space. Scenic 
view. CaM Mesa Valley Prop. 267-7448.

RKAL KSTATK AUCTION
Tuesday, March 23,1899.....SALE HME1 PM.

OmcSow I oralwi BWSpiNiaT— « kWh  WNM — SOS.ei— OnOw SoNeilRBSrBtorW  
SWMon. Twos t  ioSm  Ewi on M Ml SUN 4.9 w on SoNOt aS fW SIS (ExS W a SWM SMil0 1 Ml 

NatOi al INMN c » « e  aw «n FW SM. 
nwruw-o— t

For mo>* ntomuMn cal Cfuo* S FWU<ar AuclionMra (BOS) 29S.S0S0 or (BOB) 886-4201

Trad 1: A 6701 acaa inKl ol laee. or lase, botae oas Of SaeSan SI. I
Ry. Co. Sw ay. Mowart CewM. Taaaa. lloaiwU CoraSy Fane SMSS. 46 
Praparly LpcaSoa. R an  aala aOa U2 atea NaaOi on FWStS ta Ow aorO
•rad.
Trad2: ASSacraVad at terW, araraar laaa,I
42. an. 34. T-1-S, T.SP. ny. Co.. Saraoy. Moarari 
4t1 tea. Coaon YWd. Prgparty LacaHaii: Rorai 
oieiiBbad.
Trad 2: A 7202 acra trad aT Mne. arara or laaa, featee a d  of aaS a part o f I 
Sadlon 41. SSl 24. T-1-S. TAP. Hy. C*.. S w ay. llaawH  Coatily. Ta 
Fam StSST. 44S Ua. CaSbA VlaM. Praparly LacaMan; Fran aala aOa 1 aWa Wad oa CU Ml 
Oran 1 iaaaSauaianS.CR3taaraSaiWaBaalCortnraraeaeacL 
Trad 4: A 32S acra trad oT latM, arara ar Ia44. bakap aw NS of SacOaa 23. BU IS, i 
Na 7S. Cart Na MS7. T-24t Taaaa A Pactet ny. Co. Sanray, aarOa CawMr. Ta 
CowNy Farai F1SS7.44S Ua. CoOaa ViaM. 2S Sra teaia YiaM. aarOo CaraSy Fa 
acraa in cap Profrara d  S46 aapimo 2mi. Proparty LocaSatc Frara Bte Spriag. TX W  atesa 
Wad on Taaaa ITS. Wan 4 raOn NarSi on cn A 3PP1 la Ora notertaarcpriar d  aoa tract d  
trara taaoraA. TX S adao Ead an Taaaa ITS. Uiaa 4 itdas NarOi m  Cr A IPSI ta era 
Noreraad e o rw  d  eea bact or Saw Ktiaa. TX 5 Bdw  Wad an FW S4S. O w  2 adra Sadk 
oa cn A JSP1 ta Ora Uarthaad caraar d  S4a I 
Trad S: A 38S acra bad d  ktd. arara or tm 
mam ml Sra NWM d  SaeSan 17. BU 3S. T-241. TUP."
BterWi Coady Farra m i7.42P Ua. Coaon VMM 2ISuS 
2861. Praparly tacaHao: Frora BIp tprtnp. TX IS i
NotW on Cn A 3SS1 ta Ow Sodbaod corwar d  OUa tract or Son Lanarah. TXSi 
an Tosaa ITS, Sian 4 adaa NatOi on CR A 3SS1 la aw I 
Krna. TX S ndaa Wad on FM S46. O w  2 adaa SouOi on Cn A 3SS1 toara !

Sap aw Sa d  Sodiaa 17 A 8w SadS SP
iP. Ry. Ce. Saraoy. Madn CoraOy. Taaaa.

' aSieeW ed ”*T̂'’̂ tV ' "25*

Cmce at Pletcher
U c ^ g lM

fOlKW-BDIfRMftl U c i r m i

THE Daily Crossword Edrted by Wayne Robert WiSiams

YMSPLiZZMaSaol com
ACROSS

1 Du Mauher 
classic

8 Half-eagle half- 
bon creature

15 Strealung
16 Day-to-day 

grtod
17 "Hunters in the 

Snow* painter
18 Guts
19 Sci. class
20 Like speedy 

service
22 Small newt
23 Make eyes at
25 Not spoken
26 Essential pan
27 T w o __in

Another Totm'
29 Also not
30 More down?
31 Ford flops
33 Plato's teacher 
35 Hoodwink
37 Rejoctions
38 Diana Roes Mm 
42 Bun seed
46 Shaffer play
47 Dem-bufleing

49 of SW  
England

50 'Charley's _ *
51 Smefl birds
53 Actress 

Thompson
54 Dfptomte

1 2 3 4 5 S 8 9 10 It 12 13 14

15 ■16

17 ■16

19 21 J
n ?« ■
77

" ■ ■
V 34IM
m 39 «0 6’ ■L 41 44 65

46

• L50 ■ “ ■k i

54 r
56 5ff ■r •1

82 1r
M L

55 Com petodina

57 Daiquiri need
58 Nofed ipeahers 
60 Lacking

serviceebiftly
62 Moteainewy 

ondgrin
63 Afrtoen wildcte
64 Owae tw  go-

troupes

DOWN
1 *Whyrw's 

Wtxtd’ oote
2 Furtous
3 Trtnkste
4 Aforo
5 Oaorfeteh

6 Stp-prevemion 
device

7  _________ Brothers
Band

8 F ie ldoiJea
9 Charged

10 Mtoiscute
11 ParlOfTGIF
12 GraduaSy 

dteappeanng 
effect

13 Lite navigable

14 Homsnwters.
Ola sort 

21 Writer 
Umberto’s

■  a s P s
H s E A N
11 N T o

o 0 R
e I e R 1 E

A s S

24 Jute managed 
26 School groups 
2 8 f ~

30
32 Hoi tub 
34 ConricBB,

39 Fishfento
40 S i SlapherYs

51 Offeee
52 French

41 Actor Montend 
43CupidRy

aoConeigne 
33 r

lunfts
mm ■ w «4D rvnicnoKW
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H o u s e s  F ^ r S a l -

MMCCIIEDUCBM
S TAN TO N ; 3  todnom .. 2 
baft brick houaa. S M  on 3 
cMy btods, 2 biochs fro m  
El«m /Jr. High School. 
Now caipol. S p a n is h  tila 
throuAhonsa. Onrimmlng 
pool. 2 stofaga b u M k t^  
water w al, w i d  s p rin M s r  
system. For more info , 
cal 915-756-2821.

O W N ER  F M A N C E  
Use Your Tax Refund 

Real Nice w/ Clean ft 
Flash PainlH 2^1 S23.000 
w/10% down. 10 yrs •  
9%  imaiest $262.22 m il. 
1316 Stadium 267-3853 
or 267-4176.

Baaullul Executive 2 skxy 
ri> rahome Country dub 

P o o l, la n d sca p in g, 
acreage. 3-car garage, 
priced below owners coat 
263-0066 (business). 
268-9696 (horned_______

C O L L E G E  PARK 2/1 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Ovmer Finance. 
$39,900 263-5926 Of
25S659-9671
Coronado HMIs addition 
only 6 lots left. C al today 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN C  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915^52(^98464/16/98

$400 down, $2S7/Mo.
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 
living areas, central heat, 
utility room .’ newly 
decorated 15()9 Oriole. 
Must have excellent 
credrt 806-794-5964.

H =E - F R S A l :

CoiriWy home, on 3.13 
acrae. 3 bdr.. 2  ba»i.

CMI Linda •263-7500 or 
Home Raafton 263-1264

O w n e r  F i n a n c e .
Inveatsis Dream 1107 E. 
IN h S b e a t 3 b d ..1 b itL  
C a l 9163638243

H o u s e s  T o  B e 

M o v e d

H O USE FO R S A LE 
-  T O  B E  MOVEOIt
3 bd.. 1 bath Stucco. 
$6500. Cal 9153634422.

For Sale: Two comer lots 
at 13li ft Donley $2000.00. 
Phorw day 267-5801 nighl 
267-6766

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
New Year's Inventory 

Redudort
*98 decor ft dsconarwed 

models.
$499($899 down wN) wac. 
Ask about FR EE Satoftto 

Dish. Only at 
Oakwood Homas 

1-20 •  Pine S t - Abiene 
915676-7122.

Repo 28x72 5 bdr 2 ball 
traptaoa super ;nice home 
wont last kxmo kMv doum 
pmift n u . pnris. C a l |ay 

Machaat A-1 Homes 
Mkiwid 1-800-755-9133 

or 915-5638000

ABANDONED HOMES 
in Big Spring.

Take up payments 
w /n o lh i^  doam. 

Local 2648510

Absolutley beautiful - 3 
bedroom. 2-bath home 
with Southwest decor. - 
tile floors, burber carpet. 
Won t last long. Call 
Charles Smith - agent 
263-1713 or Home 
Fleaftofs 2631284,

Si esia cansado de pagar 
rerria. Pero su credHo esta 

mal, o no lane credNo 
Mkland. o  hawlame al 

telefono (915)56390000 
1-800-7S68133y 
pregunteporcuco 

arelano. paia ayudaite en 
su neuva casa mobl.

Good ciedL bad 
credtt.banknjptcy. 

divorces, slow pays. C al 
Calvin the credit doctor to 
onwi your new home 80% 
epprovais (915) 5639000

Foraamaldoaai 
paymanl and tw  Mme 

moriNy paymarri or laaa.
you can atop larNng

owivyourhoma. 
VVOfflMBOn €■■ KMVI

Fortixxf'

Barry*  5638000 kxfay
1206V f K  -------------

T)l,1
7206W Haw.80, 

,1-80(F755-9133

1 bdr. onfurnishad 
$16S/tivi. $50/dep No 
pats C d  2632702 after 
baiMean l-Opm ____

Kiicnan help 
Apply Tuesday Friday.
a 5pm B ig  Sprtrm 

U b .M m rR d .CoixWyCktb.

Skip lanftng. own your 
own fionw, cal BBy, Ida 

tw  rest A-1 Homes (915) 
5639000

Tasd 'Ottvingm 
n g tie n rx if

1208M AM ; 2 b d .  ib a ti 
B u e m e n t ft fireplace 
W /D  c o n n e c t i o n s  
$3257mo. $300^dep Cafl 
9153638243
2 bedroom 1 bath 910 E 
61h. Call 267 3841 or 
270-7309

your’s. Come see John at 
A-1 Homes and let me pul 

rioryou in your own home I 
less tw n iiriwi yow peying

in  rate rio M  n o w l i 'in rsrt right now^-
91556380020 or 
1-800-7558133

2210Lyr»» ©rrve- 3bdi 3  
bati leiiced. Central AC r 
yr lease required 
$6(KVmn S400>dep No 
I n d o o r  P e t s '
Ownereroker 2636514

A N TIQ U E A N D
C O L L E C T B L E  SN O W  

M K K A N O P A R K  
M ALL. M ARCN 11-14.

Fum est lovwriry. poBsry. 
chew, sports ft non spotte 
cards Nascar colecton ft 
much more. A L S O - 
servicss aveiabie- 
C iysM  chip repair

repar setwce. Storing 
Siver Miptote mokiWig 
service Jetoldim e 
photos. _____________

O D ow n 
LarvM-tome 

Oakwood Homes. 
F20 ft Bus 83 in Abiene 

8006293196

Clean 3 bd . 3 bath, 2 
livinn

WtHquired 
' j r x w a y  CaM 

267 1543

My I
offie

One bd. furnished Traler 
Fenced yard. No pets' 
Inquire at 1213 Hardng.

Oeari. fresh paint. 2 bdmn 
1 bth wgarage. v» d corn 
Available 3 i/99 1316 
Stadium  S350/mr* 
$200/dep 267 3853 or 
267-4176

W ORK FROM  HO M E 
chridren come to t w  

lice every day. Earn 
5500 $ 1500 PJ/mo or 
S2.000-S4.000 FT/mo. 
C a l l  l o l l  f r e e  
8096990683

Computer Users Needed 
Work own hrs. 
S25k-$80k.yr.

1 8005360486x8520 
WWW 1cwp.com

O f f i c e  S p a c e

Very nice office space 
for rent. 706 South 
M a i n .  S e e  b y  
a p p o in tm e n t. C a l l  
3944741.

CO A H O M A  ISD; 1 bd 1 
balh Stove 5 refrigerator 
furnished S250 mo 
SlOOvdep No bills pa'd 
CM  267-1802 after 5 00

IN C O A H O M A : 2 bdr t
bath Mobile Home New 
carpet, partly furn'Shed 
CeM 394 4006

2btk.S275 
Central H/A

915-267-4217

I , 0 \ f J  V 
NFiCHBOR 

f O M P I f \

U n f u r n i s h e d  I I Q  

H o u s e s  | | o

3 bdr 1 bath duplex m 
Sand Springs area Call 

841 or2791267-38411 F73Q9.

HIllSI ^
P R O P E R T I E S

3 bedr 1 bath C/H/A, 
caqxxt ferKed yard, good 
neighborhood. $43(Vmn 
$20(VdBp 2634810

POMeOS.A.\P.WTMENTS
•Furnished St Unfurnished 

•.All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parkine 
•Swimming Pixils

1425 E 6th St 2636319

S-.v tir.mo s; P ■ 
r:irr->'t-.

M' 'I I 'I'ltK-' P II.•
S«-,-lli-t I t’ - . ri 

IU 'C ihitH'
• A: Men,s>ri-. A 

I or " M ,ltiN
I fUtiini'I'Al. . 4̂̂

KUMNMMflf 
APAHIM K'

I'-*‘A I \tre-'

K i l l  i ;

I I
8  2 6 3  O iJ O U

Fast paced Nort-Proftt 
orgam^atian needs a lu l 
bme Offke/Marwger who 
has skills in maintaining 
an d ic e  wito good phone 
skills, works with the 

•pubtic well, also has 
computer skils and can 
work in a confiderriial 
environment.  Prefer 
experience, but writ train 
someone who is vwBng to 
work hard. Mail resume 
to P O. Box 1693 Big 
Spring. Tx  Oeadkne is 
March 15. 1999. EO E

Clean 1 bdr fenced yard 
No Pets 706 B. Goiad 
S200.mn SfIKVdep. C M  
267-1543
Total Landscaping lawn 
care, trimming. prurWig. 
sprinkler systems, poofs, 
new lawns C a i 394-4517 
Iv messcige.

Two retaii stores fix sate. 
1996 safes S250.000 VM 

S300,(X» O BO  Cai 
9156976606

21 Aparknents 
f4ove n  Speciats 

■=mm S275-5400 p k i 
electhc.

irrwshed or inAvnehed 
2637621

IS giving away 
12 MONTHS

FREE RENT
CALL

263-3461

BEAUTiFUI,
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimmirie f'l'i-' 
•Private J atH > 

• C a riv 'i 
•ApRliarit*'^ 

•Most Util I til's 
I’atrl

•Sonioi I I ' l z r t is  
niscotmt 

•1 ft 2 f V - ' i n w ' "  
Unt'ui iush**<!
P .A R K U fU  
TE R R A ! F. 

APAHT.M F.N I S
K# 'A V.-) [rr ’-.i-

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Sprirtg Herald
Call 263-7335 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
appkcalion

1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h
2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1  1 - 8 8 8 - 2 2 0 - 2 4 4 0  
w w i v . p o l l a r d c h e v r o l e t . c o m
'30%0ewe .nat. 60 noe. 7.9% vrs «  V c

I97B  A lleqro  ^n lo rh om e 24
Ft \ ' K  M r s  Fxrel l ent  
L.yrKlitii iri .

$7.96 ‘ ) •TT«fL -- n , 1
1 9 9 8  C a d i l l a c  S e v i l l e
Remaining Factory Warranty, QM 
Program Car, Loaded. Leather! 
$ 2 6 , 7 6 9  o r  $ 3 7 9  ntio* stk * 1 2 4

1 9 9 8  B u i c k  L e S a b r e
Remaining Factory Warranty. 
Loaded, Program Car.
$ 15,669 or $222 mo^ sik. «4S8
1 9 9 8  C h e v r o l e t  L u m i n a
remaining Factory Warranty. 
Low Miles,QM Program Car.
$  1 3 , 9 2 9  o r  $  1 9 8  n W  stk. <4V)

1 9 9 7  C M C  J i m m y  S L T

Package, Leather, All The 
Extras, Loaded?
$  1 7 , 8 6 9  o r  $ 2 5 3  m o *  stk. * 4 4 2
1999 Chevrolet C-1500 Silverado
new Body Style, 2,200 Miles, 
Remaining Factory Warranty, 5 3L, 
Loaded
$ 2 3 ^ 6 6 9  o r  $ 3 3 6  m o *  stk. » i 2 2
1 9 9 5  C h e v r o l e t  S W B  1 5 0 0

Custom Interior, Red, Sport 
Wheels And Tires.
$ 1 2 , 3 6 9  ♦ T T a r L  s o  » i i 3 __________

1997 Buick Sky lark  Low
Miles. Remaining Factory 
Warranty Program Car..

gr ♦ I l lJ n g *  5fft. H7Q__
1997 Chevrolet Cavalier LS LS
Package Remaining Warranty. 
Equipped lot Stripped.
$9,969 or $142 mo* Vk «S47

1996 Pontiac Grand Prix I8K
Miles, Special Edition, One 
Owner, Local Trade.
$ I 1,969 or $ 169 mo* stk. m is a

1996 Pontiac  G rand  AH
Green Metallic, 4 Door Sedan, 
Low Miles, One Owner.
$8,1969 or ♦127 mo* sm #455

1998 Buick Regal Remaining 
Factory Warranty, Leather Ci'i 
P.rogram Car,
$ 16,669 or $236 mo' i
1998 Buick LeSabre Factory 
Warranty. Program Car, L9 aded 
$ 16,969 or $241 mo' srK *121

1997 Chevrolet Cavalier LS
Package, Remaining Factory 
Warranty, Well Equipped 
$9,969 or $ 142 mo' s«it *5**
1994 C hevro let 1500 EC
Silverado Package Two Tonf 
Tan, Loaded, Sew Tires.
$ i 3,969 or $ i 98 mo* stk <12^

1998 Kiiick Regal Remaining
f a r f o r v  i r ' i r i t y .  Loaded,  
Leat?i» r ('j'1 F>(,K|ram C.ar.
♦  16.389.XM- 12A2 mo' six iq 
I99R Pontiac Grand AM
Rema njri(( f i - tory Warranty, 
l y ' U  '1 ‘ S ( ' r i r  i iv.,r!er

JJ_L969 or $ I 72 mo' stx. *12  ̂
1996 Chevrolet C orsica
VAhitr  I ' t  I - s  F.xtra  C le a n  

$7,7R9 or $ I I I mo' srx xxibt

1995 Chevrolet Suburban 1.5
Trim, Cloth Captains, Rear A C 
Mew Car Trade.
$ 16,969 or $24 I mo' »«v)

1996 Chevrolet 1500 EC 35K
’M f ,  I'-u . ' ,ner. Sevv Car 
Tra'!‘ ff
$ ! .5.369 or $2 8 8 mo' vk, ti27

1996  Buljck R oadm aster
W agon  Limited Addition 
Leather. 22K Miles. CD Player 
$ 19,969 or $283 mo* vx **7s
1997 nonda Accord SE Speriaf
Edition. Moon Roof 20K Mitev 
Remaining Factory Warranty 
$16,889 or $239 mo' vk
1998 Buick Century Remaining 
Factory Warranty. GM Froqriurt f.ai 
White, Cloth Seals.
$ 15,269 o r $217 m o ' vk nsi

1997 Pontiac Grand AM 4
Door SE, Low Miles, Remaining 
Warranty, Well Equipped 
$11,899 or $169 mo* srk r iks 

ac firm ia n n  Red1 9 9 *  f ri
2 Door. Sporty, One Owner, 
Very Clean.
$6 ,969  rTTartL srh rsw

I99A Chevrolet 3/4 Ton EC
P ic ' ■ ( -11 ASf) V-8 Tool

T j, ,ti fSu' Kft 
$7 ,9 9 6  * TTBfl -fc iv. v

1998 Ruick Century OM Program
Car Rrii’aminq factory Warranty, 
fjr»c,n 'Tetalli-
$ I 5,269 or 52 17 mo* srx. »i32

1997 Pontiac Grand AM Red,
4 R^'.'nai^lnq Factory
V. arr . intv y *> f ai>f

$11,899 or $J 69 mo* stu, «34S
1997 Maxima Remaining
ra'-f̂ .r-, .irr̂ n̂u, Low Miles, Very
■Xf'e < ,1r P! Metallic

$ 16,969 or $2A I mo' w.

1993 Oldsmobile Cntlasn 4
Do'rjr I ,v Miles Mew Car 
Trade Lre- al tyv,ner 
$5,969 •TTBrt.

1 9 9 7  C h e v y  S  1 0  Ext. Cab 2

Door 4 f ylmder One Owner, 
12R Miles
$ 1.3.376 ♦ TTBrtL w. «3A»

www.pollardchevrolet.com

CNftoW Sunrim f

• CNA

M riSwiTtoril
r . y o u x i d i a i n a  
Iv ra M y o w

»1»l

k*af
lofSkrton. 

I IO O W .B n n h m . 
S to n k n TX  79782. M  
9t5-75ft2M 1.B0EAA

PUBLIC NOTICE

» at 3:00
, T > .  Q w  of Coekome a 
I b«B otM MWch te. 11 

pm onWela*o»*OPtlH»
I IW .  i m o u b c a w  vaio lW lB n.

2-̂ ema (Xw. luvcwic. xOW on

For (MQi. mkimpfton, pWm p  crN 
m* C o «» io .«  Ciiy H M  at (V iS ) 
3M-43S7 Bda r a r  ba m M  ID 
t .  cay c t C oWoi a. riOt Box L. 
Caakoaia. Taaaa 7W 1t orbraagl* 
By tna Ci*r HaM at 122 N  tat 
C o a h o .a . lmmm% Tk a  O t y  at 
Co ahoxa raaaniaa^ttia nqM  Is

221s >

PUBLIC NOTICE
s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
To X X  H. MOnEUON. M.

you bM B suBd 'fo il 
•rnptay an aWntnwy V you or your 
anomwy Oc not fi<« a wntt«n

m«s citbtion by to b m on tho

non o f 20 days eftwr you morm

For Sate Prom Dresses 
Size 3 short lenglh. 
267-2796 or 267-505B.

LiKE NEW  Kawasaki Jet 
Ski 650 1996. $3500.(» 
C an 2 6 7 - 8 4 6 0  or
2TF3690.

At Stud;  S or r el l  
homozygous Tobiarro 
70^, aqha breetkng The 
Ole man, Leo. King, 
introef jetory fee 5450 said 
color mares (quarter 
horse A overo paints > 
S5-50 ■'"obiano Mares. Live

non. a Oatauk njOgatant may »a  
rattan igaatnr you nta paDOon of 
R O S E  M A n iE  M O tE L IO N . 
Paanon. a a s M a O . t w  Court o# 
HotaarO County Taaas. on Wa 
20ft> day ot FaOtuary. tk M . 
ag.ns> X IC  ri M OnEUOlH. M. 
riasponrtant. numkatad M -Q 2 - 
a a e z a -c v  an^ antittaO In tha 
Wanar at « a  Marnaga of noaa 
Marta MorMtoa and Joa ri. 
MbraKan. Mr Xnd In « .  In—  oi 
O y m  A. MotaHon and MOnca M. 
Mbration. CXitWan; ki aw  Oiatnct 
Court ol Moaord Couidy. Taaas. 
t ia m  Jutkoal Dtonct Th a  suti 
racaaa a dMxoa 
Tha Court has au ro a y n  *M  surt 

n  aniar any ludgswnt or darraa 
dMaisiiang tw  inanwga and pm W . 
rig lor t w  dhasian MMdpany Vwl 
atll aa Isndkig on you

color foal guaranteed, 
t LftStanrkrig at Wtehei. Cty. 

jo t cl inic Alfred 
v a r d e m a n  D V M  
915766-3035 for rtb

and saal or saw C  war SI aw  cay a*
Big Spnng I taaaid  Coiaay. Tsaas. 
t w t w t t d a y a t P a b . r a n  
GvByOA anasEL.
OwnaClarti. 
i taaaid County, T .w a  
By Cotoon Barton. Oapuiy
ztssMuren 7 la S TT igaa

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th* County of Mo— nl iwN hold • 
PuDhc Auenon on WBrch 20. T9W 
tor gonorai af̂ cm l y mpt— ni «m l 
'niaccHanwous i f ms Th* auc&on 
wHI D « in Oltf LfbEBry 
Buitding ar 3t2 Scurry Sb— L b vn  
^OQ A W  untM 12:00 Noon T h «  
Duticjing ymN aito b »  opan Warn 9^00 
A W  unM tt  X  AW. on WBn^ 
^999 pubic — ifl cf — ns to 
tMauenon—  *'
JaclnsCXaan 
2206 W— m 7. 1999

PtlBUC NOTICE
fMOnCE TO  eOOERS 

Seeled bKJi w m * — ed By the 
Tesas O ep »rtm «m  of Ment«l 
H— itb end Wental R«rar— non. 
WetPienarce and Conatnidlan. at 
909 f f  asm Street. 8klg X  noom 
TA9 Ausnn. Texas 7B7S1. until 
2 00 P m . Thursday. Apm 8, 1908 
tor Proyact No 98007-608 Amifial 
Assfsred Therapy Buiidmg. 8*8 
Spnng Slata Heap— . I y 07 
North Oig Spring, Te n s  7Q72t 8  
MANDATQRy PWE-BIO C Q W m i
£N C£ «mM be held at 2:00 F  W. 
Thursday Menm 28 1908. «i «W  
Adrmnistranon Building 502. 0^| 
Spnng Stan Ho— — . Ml̂ i— y 07 
Nortti. S«g Spring. Teaae 79721 
Arren— ffce ai me Pre>8«d 
Conference is W ANOAT06ff A 
Ofd riwfi got tae accepted from any 
oidder mar nee nor attended me 
P''e-6td ^ ^ fa r e n c e  Piene end 
3pec>^canon9 vnii be eveilebie 
Wenday. Warcti 0. 1999 from 
Cnanoe. Zenmer. Warcum 
ArcrtirecTs. AIA. PLLC. 129 
aiaeningron Sen AngWo. Te— a 
76901. Teiepnone (919) 068' 
T5ia Facsimile (»TS) 0 6 » «1 « 8  •  
S25 00 depoart «  requifed. 9— 9 
zoM im  of m nmm i:ijni;iew d—  W 
grave — b face bndi venear end 
concrete taock — *•. and s— ng 
saem me—  naoT on ^ ywo—  d— k 
and wood tniee $ye>— . M a  wW 
be received m accordance e —

2214 wanm 7 8  8  19

PUBLIC NOTICE
kdne* IP harpBy g i« «n  Ikal if 
rsquasMd in strtdng fey AfertI tS. 
ry m  a puMc hapnng sal fea M M  
fey W ee  T m s  OlMartuWiefe. Me ,, 
803 Norm « n  Snoar. Lam an . 
Tpspd an ttpr* <•. IW B  at *08 
p w  B  aeospi eowrtwwe e i * p M  
poaad eandnuafeon of wiM pubkr 
rransportanan n rylc M  ■•••« 
LatndM  and Ofewfepn C fefenty. 
Sranran and Martin C purtty. 
fetcCanidy/Rdnlrjn and Ugaan 
County: SammoWTSaagMiMS and 
Gainda Counry. Andrmaa and 
AiWMtsa CouMy. M g Bprtrtg and 
MosmbT Coaniy Ciaaw and O w M  
County. O a i-dun City and

dMrdCauMy rian 
County n .  StocMi 
County . Kdnnit 
County. SoniM ri o 
C o u n ty  kkantonu 
County.

r and I

County Eindnaidl i

tram m u Tu

Horoscope

HAFPT BUTHDAT POM 
SDNDAT.IIAa.7:

Too arc onosoailj intuitive 
with money. In fact, if yon 
have a strong sense that yoo 
want to play die lottery, do it  
Yon will gain financially this 
year, dioad> you mid^t have a 
tendency to overspend, as welL 
Remember the long term and 
your objectives. Nevertheless, 
indulge ypuraig: plan that trip, 
go bock to school, do what yoo 
have been aranting to do. If you 
are single, travel and a foreign
er could play a large role in 
your year. Encounters are par 
ticnlarly upbeat in early ftum- 
mer. If attached, plan on that 
second honeymoon or a trip. 
Scorpio helps you maintain an 
overview.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day YouH Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difibcuh

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****B ri^t ideas come firom 

hanging out with firiends. espe
cially one with a runaway 
imagination. Read between the 
lines. One-to-one relating is 
important; it chills out a part
ner. Appeal to reason. Talk 
about what is bothering you. 
Tonight; Do some research or 
watch a sci-fi movie.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
•****Allow another to^give 

you feedback. Evaluate what 
seems too good to be true. 
Trust your inner voice. Start 
up conversations, but stay cen
tered. Friends gather around 
you. You love celebratioh; 
make it happen. Tohight; 
Socializing to the extreme. 

GiEMDa (May 21-June 20) 
***Complete a project if you 

can. A firiend could tempt you 
with an offer that is most 
appealing. What’s wrong with 
taking oS? The challenge is fig
uring out how you can do both, 
brainstorm with someone you 
put on a pedestal. Be more con
scious of your image. Tonight; 
Can it an early night.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••••You might feel shoved by 

a child or loved one. Sometimes 
you need to say “no” instead of 
being so agreeable. A partner is 
not cratered in a financial mat
ter. and you might not even 
care. Be more in touch with 
what you can expect. finaiKial- 
ly, from your work. Tonight: 
Make fun your hi^iest priority. 

LEO (July 23-Aog. 22) 
****Listen mmre carefuUy to 

news from a family member. 
Make a long-distance call. An 
associate adds confusion with
out intending to. Discuss his 
vision, and try to walk in his 
footsteps. Spending time with 
another helps bond you even 
closor. T on i^ : Order in. 

VRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
•••"Communication flows, 

and you come out on top. 
Listen, share and make plans. 
Visiting with others, catching 
up on news and socializing is 
presently your forte. Your ener
gy could ebb; ask a partner to 
pitch in and help. You might be 
anuoed by how willing another

0 f T I I TAkk 1

is. Toni^t; At a favorite spot.

U B B A  (SepL 230ct. 22) 
•"Expend itures could go out 

of whack; only you will have to 
answer for this. A child or 
loved one could be deceiving 
you unintentionally. him 
see what is going on. if you 
can. Laughter and goodwill 
mix. Share a project with a 
loved one. Tonight; Use caution 
withfhnds.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23:|fov. 21) 
"•••You are full of pep and 

energy. Get into a game ai rac- 
quetball; you'll have plenty of 
enei^ to get even more done. 
Socialize and make time for a 
loved one. A child shows his 
caring in a very touching man
ner. Don’t worry about work: 
that can wait until tomorrow. 
Tonight; Others can’t help but 
respond to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

"Listen carefully to feedback 
from another. You might be 
hazy over an issue, but you 
really don’t have the luxury of 
being this conflicted. A child or 
loved one makes an excellent 
point. You might be hard- 
pressed to make a decision, but 
don’t! Relax and mellow out. 
Tonight: Take some time just 
for you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

••••Aim high and know what 
you want. You could be dis
tracted by another’s version of 
what is going on. Be careful 
about a purchase; you might 
not be seeing the complete 
story. Join a friend for a meal 
and a visit Take time to catch 
up on news in general. Tonight: 
Wherever you are. having a 
good time! < ,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
•••You could feel clouded. 

Make time for relaxing and vis
iting with a friend. You hear 
something “on the q t ."  
Laughter marks your day. 
though you'll still need to make 
a must appearance. Be careful 
about spending; you could easi
ly go overboard. Tonight: 
Enjoying yourself!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•••••Make plans to go to the 

movies or escape to a concert. 
You need a break and the space 
to let your mind expand and 
relax. Browse, take a drive or 
do whatever relaxes you. You 
might think you are on the 
nose'about a money matter. 
Careful! Tonight; Try some for
eign cuisine.

B(HtN TODAY ,
Auto racer Janet Guthrie 

(1938), singer Peter Wolf (1946). 
actor Daniel J. 'Travanti (1940) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
Jacqueliim Bigar. call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc.. 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/higar.

^1999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Almost daugMoHihlaw wants 
respect from almost in4aws

DEAR ABBY; My fiance and I 
had a child three years ago. (I 
know we should have waited 
until we were married, but we 
didn’t.) I also have other chil
dren.

When his .parents learned I 
was preg
nant, they
wanted me to 
have an abor 
tion. I
refused. Ever

A b ig a il
V a n

B u e e n

since my 
daughter was 
born, they 
have become 
doting grand
parents. They 
want her to 
themselves as 
much as pos
sible. ~  ' ......

Abby, they
treat me and my otter children 
badly, and ttey get upset when 
I call it to their attention. 
Please help to convince diem to 
treat the chikben equally and 
to be civil to me. — ALMOST 
DAUGHTER4N-LAW 

DEAR ALMOST DAUGfTTER- 
IN-LAW; Being an “almost’’ 
daughter-in-law m like being a 
“htde M r  pregnamL Eidier you 
are or you aren’t. Perhaps they 
arc waiting until their son 
BMkes you part of the family 
before they feel comfortable 
treating yoa dmt way.

Homeecr, as disapproving as 
dMey may ftri about yoor rela- 
tiooship wtth tlieir son, they 
ritomld be told that their obvi-

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
READERS; Debtors Anonymous 
has moved. The new address is 
P.O. Box 88B, Needham. Mass. 
084834)009. The Web aditaess is; 
www.debtorHnonymoas.org.

f o r  t h e i r  g r a n d -  
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among the other siblings. And 
they should curb it because it’s 
unfair to her to be resented for 
something over which she has 
no control.*

DEAR ABBY; My son is 
going to be baptized next 
mouth. His godparents will be 
flying in from another state for 
the ceremony. Is it proper to 
present them with a gift on 
behalf of my son? I would like 
to thank them in a special way 
for their commitment. — CON
FUSED MOM

DEAR CONFUSED MOM: 
Although it is not required, 
presenting them with a gift on 
behalf of your son would be a 
lovely gesture.

CONFIDENTIAL TO
“ FREEZES UP IN PUBLIC 
'There are two kinds of people 
in the world. 'There are those 
who come into a room and 
their attitude says. “Here I 
am!” And there are those' who 
come into a room and their 
attitude Mys, “There you are!” 
Which are you?

The “there-you-are” type is 
* the winner. If you want to 

receive a warm welcome, 
remember: The happier you are 
to see others, the happier 
they’ll be to see yon.

1TME 1 
SNOW
YOU

k
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